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r.. What Shan I Do,· Doctor? i£ =

! BY DR. CHARLES LERRIGO. I
RUlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllii

that it is practical and efficacious.
It is a self-evident fact that it would
find little favor with militAry author
ities if really desabling. Soldiers are

enlisted for the severest kind of hard
work; anything likely to disable them
for service would. be promptly rejected

Br!:zea /':.�e��:h '!;��e:e�[�:;e�� ���� ��I� 1)0 m�t�er what its value. Medical
umn 1 believe It Is one of the moat Impor- authorlties have been amazed at the
tantO featureH and alway" read It first. Our .small amount of typhoid fever developed
CltUbthWh���O�I����e e����ldot?ltre �oed3�:�a.!s in the European war' and �ive the credit
:ome �t theae health problem" and I sha l l to anti-typhoid vaccination. I have
be much e�b��:;'�1 If II�O�rt\�::l. "ugge"t "'?". �,eard of several men �eing .D_tade. ratherthat are p y, p

MRS. S. C ,II for a few hours after vaceiuation and
I have just 'the thin" f�r you and 'in believe it is not uncommon, but I know

fact for all the wO';lIen of 'Kallsas, personally of no case where real damage
whether members of clubs or 1I0t. When to health has occurred. If you. know of
Doctor Crumbine, of the Kansas State any such I shall be glad to be mformed.
Board of Health, was president of the :

I. am advised to mix barley water with
Conference of State Boards of Health he my baby's milk. Please tell me how to
set on foot a movement to supply just prepare It. MRS.. C. M. S.

such It popular' course of study about Harley water may be made by adding
health. The result is a booklet entitled to one quart of cold water a tablespoon
.•Au Outline for a Study Course on Pub- ful 'of pearl b{!!ley. It should be cooked
lic Health," which may be obtained free slowly. Boil for about 2 hours adding
by addressing Doctor S ..J. Crumbine, sec- from time to time enough water-to main
rotary state board of health, Topeka, tain the quart. Strain before serving.,_

Kan., or by writing to the Secretary of It happens frequently' in hot weather
Council on Health and Public Instruction, that it is almost impossible to get pearl
American Medical Association, 535 N. barley that is not wormy. In tbis case
Dearborn Street, Chicago, lIl. a convenient substitute is Robinson's
A few words about the best way to Prepared Barley which may be bought at

lise .this study outline. It is in 18 di- any drug store at 25 cents a package.
__

visions so that it will give a fortnightly I should be glad to know somethingclub work for a whole year, It is sug- about Intantlle paralysis. It Is raging so

gestive only. You must do the work In New York; Is there anything a person

yourself, but it tells you how to go at ���e d�lt�O aprJI�r::iecltt�n;Vd':,I�::r����� t��
it. Just as a sample hcre is the out- so how otten and what? Is It any worse
line for section 5:

_ �o��e W'�a�tlstht'l,eU���.:!,?StW�uf:a�e ";1':;"
SUBJECT: RURAL SANITATION. tor any Information you can give In regard

A. The Farm as a Source of Food Supply. to this disease. , MRS. C. L.
1. �llIk. butter and cheese. We gave a great deal of space to in-
�: �::!tableB. fantile paralysis in the issues of July 15

B. How May These Foods Act as Disease and 22, but since the New York epidemic
1. ::i��:lr:St�PhOld carried?

is still unchecked it continues to be a

2. How can tiles spread disease? matter of great importance and anxiety
3. Should wells, toilets and barnyards be and we are glad to give it more room.

i��l�!�dth�Sn �a:::t....tr:;;n for convenience Anyone brought into active contact with
•. What are Ideal condf nons t

. the disease should certainly use a dlsin-
C. The Relation ot County and City Health. fectant spray in the nose and throat.1. DOc�"nct�:I';'�':!ft��ndf;e:�"? tarm tend to

Peroxide of hydrogen is safe and effi.
2. Doc" promtscuous vIsiting ot the sick cient and may be used three times daily.
3. W����i'dlt dl��t·eJc wise to learn the The cause is a specific virus o] microbie

nature of the disease betore expos- origin. Aside from the New York epi-
D. Whl:f :r�r t'i.�IIU:"t?Methocfll of. Spread- demlc it is no worse in the rest of the

Ing Intormatlon on these Subjects in United States than it has been in several
Our Community? preceding years.E. The Visiting Nurse In Rural DistrIct.. The United States Department of Ag.There are 12 subdivisions of this sub- riculture has taken the trouble to issue

ject each one of which may be a-ssigned a special circular warning the. publicto a different member of the club. You against "Fraudulent Infantile Paralysisare not left entirely to your own devices Cures," It is a terrible fact that such a
in working out your subject, for a. list time of dread is sure to be seized upon

H0G 0ILER'
follows giving reference to books and by. certain unscrupulous persons as an

. pamphlets dealing with it. Some of .opportunity to draw money from pa-nic-lEW IDEA these books arc expensive but now and stricken parents for fake cures or pre-
8.nt Frellht Paid on then y�lU will find one so il�portant that ventlves, Already they are at their

O D FREE T
•

I .you
Will be glad to buy it. At other cheatiJag schemes, and this or that cure3 a I' ria times y,.ou may find that your neareas

or preventive is offered under some. fan-:library'can supply yon, or perhaps your ciful name. 1)0 not be deceived. There
doctor will be able to lend you a book is as yet no specific preventive medl-
from his library. cine or serum. As soon as one is dis.
Many of the. works of. refe!ence given, covered the announeenrenb-will be givenh.owever, .are the bulleti!ls Issued from to the press. Meantime keep your chll.

time to time by.the Ulllted. States De- dren in good health in the usual com
partment of Agriculture which are free -

monsense fashion and if medicine is
for the asking. In this section, for .in- needed consult your family doctor.
stance, you are referred to Farmers'
Bulletin 270, "Modern Conveniences for
the Farm Home." Entirely apart from
any club discussion th!t_ title of this
bulletin is so attractive that any f!!:rm
er's wife should be glad to go to the

SELDOM' SEE trouble of sending for it.
Reference also is made to that vel'f'

important Farmers' Bulletin 463 on the
subject of "The Sanitary Privy" and to
Agricultural Department Bulletin 57
"Water Supply, Plumbing and Sewage
Dlsposal

'

for Country Homes." My little ·boy, 2 years old, has just had
I am constantly impressed with the an attack ot German measles which Is all

around our neighborhood. He wasn't verygreat wealth ot material for making sick and Is all right ncw. What I want to
country life easier and happier that is know Is If thIs w11l protect him against
at our disposal, and equally impressed other measles.· MRS. H. W. P.

with the little use we make of it. This No. German measles is an entirely
booklet for health study is another op- different disease from true measles and
portunity. Jt deals not only with sani-. is no protection whatever againsb It. It
tation of the home but with School San. is a pity to Qall it mea'8les. Its medical

itation; The Care !If Food; ,The Cost of name is Rotheln or Rubella.
Food; The Home-Maker's- Responsibil- I have an Ingrowing toe nail that gives
ity' Saving "the Eyes; Child· Hygiene;�m'; no rest day or night.. I can't sleep tor..i th 11 tt t'v a d 'm- the pain of It. I have been told to scrapeana 0 er equa y a rac, ,e n, 1

the top thin and cut a v-shaped notch la
portant SUbjects. the middle, but the toe Is so sore' that I
Doctor Crumbine has assured me that can't bear to' give It the least touch.

h '11 bId t If" M. s.
e WI ega 0 snp� y a copy 0 The advice is good, tho. Better quitthe booklet to every a,pphcant. work for a day or two and 'get the toe in
Some of our boys who enlisted and went shape. Soak the 'foot for an hour· in

down to the border have, been made rather very hot water, then press ,a littlesick by having thIs typhoid vaccine shot
d d b .L I th dInto their skins. Does It ,do any real good 1 pow ere urn� a um. o�er e prou

A SOLDIER'S FATHER. flesh. Repeat tl'eatment nigbt-and morn-
One of the best arguqtents in favor of ing for two or three days. This .will.

vaccination against· typhoid fever is the usually' relieve the Boreness .enough so
universal adoption of the practice .by that you can scrape the surf.ace of the
the armies of the world. . If it were nail and clip the· end'. Raise the in
jtlst a fad it might have been experi.' growing corner and iJ)sert a ple4get' of

. men ted with by one or two governments, cotton. If the b.urnt alum Jails to killWIlea wrltlag to advertillerll be lIare
but its universal use is good evidence the proud flesh use Monsell's solution'.to meatloa Farmerll Mall aDd Breell�

AllTheWaterYou
NeedA11TheTime

, -

DON'T depend on the wind 'to pump
water for you! Not when you can

28t a simple. powerful Pump Jack Outfit
like this for this prlce-

Pump Jack Outfit
COMPLETE

$29Shi�{led irom Factory
Ia Northe... lIlinoi.
Outfit includes dependable oua-horse
power engine, Climax Pump Jack and 16
(I. of 2-lnch belt. One gallon lI'asoline
will pump 10,000 gallons of water (rom
a hundred-foot well. Like every,
thing else Montgomery·Ward sells,
this pumping outfit Is lI'uaranteed
to give satisfaction.
We Bell all kinds of pomplng m.ehlne�.1:���:rf:���:,v:"�f:ftU,rgEi��t��g:

���1J(fr -., "0
II_Y... ,_ 1Ca �
PLWo,.. Tea. Porll Ore.
Write to Muse most convenient

a big knee like this, but your hone
may have a bunch or bruise on hi.
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee orThreat,

When children are tee'thlng In hot weather
and have convulsIons Is that any sign they
will ever have epileptic tits? My baby had
a. spasm last week and a neighbor Is aLI: Id
she will grow up to be epileptic.

GRACE A.

Nothing to it. I h'ave attended dozens
of babies who have been unfortunate
enough to have one or more infantile
convulsions, and never yet have I per
sonally known one to develop epilepsy as

a. result,

will-clean it otJ without laying the
'horse up. No blister, DO balw
gone. Concentrated-only a few

dropa required at an application. '2 p�
IM>ltle den,ered. Dtlcrlbe }'our ca.e for••pecW IDlll'UCdoDi
IIIId Book 8 K free. ABSORBINE, JR., antlJept{c
Bnlmeut for manklnd. Reduen Painful S".IIIIIE" Ba
lareed Gland.. Goitre, W..... Brul.et. VarI.- V.I....
Varkolltl... Old Sore.. AlIlIYI Pain. Price 11 and IZ •
IM>ttIe 01 druUll1l or dcU,ered. MIDOIartof':d only l!l
W.F.YOUNU. P. D. F••20n_le.l.. 8Drlnafl.ld.....

\

August .12, 1918.

The C H. P. Cushman HaDdv'l'ruCk 0011-
lit Is them_t useful outfit ever built for
farm work. The engine welaha only 180
lbe.• and the entire outfit onl,. 8'16 .Ibs. A
child caD pull It around from job to job.
..
Besld8l!l doln.. all the farm aDd ho_

Bold power jobs. this 4 H. P. Cl18hlD&D
may be lifted from truck &Del huaar OD
rear of binder durlaar harnet to AVII
horses and save the crop.

LI.1it Wel.hI

.,C�shman Engines
Built for farmers who Deed aD eualDe

to domany jobs In man,._plac_1DetNil of
ODe job in one place. 1IIrOtIII .......
with Schebler Carburetor. Run v.v
quietly and steadilY-Dotwltll vIoleat a-·
pl08loDB and fast aDd slow spem.1Ikeold
style heavy·welahta. Engine Book f-.
CU."M"" MOTOR ......

814 .. aI.. alred
'

U..............
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BY CHARLES, DILLON

I
'USED to know ail .old man in �ri- price paid for the of the Iarm prod- selected all the farms were ,in}'estig[\t�d,zona who had a philosophy of life same artlcles lly ucts consumed at but the regions themselves gener9.'lt� -rep-which many. a farmer might find it the city dweller, the home farms as resent better than average eondltious.profitable to 'adopt, He wa.s a fine who has to pay in the census enum- The average earnings of these farm fam-example of common sense. "I ain't got ndditton a series erutor was able to ilies were $1)52, of which about $400 rep-no ttme to grumble," was his customary of .trauaportatten . estimate, but the resented the value of the house rent andgreeting for nelghborhood busyboJies oliarges, commie- total falls short of of food and fuel supplied by the farm,who went a:bout trying to stir up diseon- slons, and profits the full amount of lind about $550 the cash income of thetcnt. "I ain't got no time to grumble," of III i d diemen. the farmer's in- farm family. The two figures, $402 a ndhe-would say, "and) ain't got nottme to Furthermore, the come by the am is- $052, the one derived from a census ofgrowl about other folks. ,I like my products supplied sion of, the milk all farms,' including m'nny that are nothome ; I love my family; I have enough by the farm are and eeeum con- bona fide farm enterprises, the otherto eat and good enough clothes to wear: generally superior sumed on the home from a survey of sections in which theMy farm provides most of what we in quality to those farm and of a average farm rn nks higher ,than the gen-need, ILnG iJ thE'l'e's any oeeasion to get obtained at gro- large proportion eral average, may be consldered as' themore 'r hope to get it witbout hurting certes by the aver- of the vegetables, extremes between which the true aver-any man 01' woman; I'm goin� I'ight age city dweller. fruit, and poultry, age lies. It is significant that the aver-ahead ,�cenmnla-tinf all the LQJ:d intends It is impossible, Furthermore, the ages obtained by actual investigations. me 00' have, and hope to get .enough however, 'to place figure includes no of Industrial families fall approximatelyso thllt I can tE'tire .some day.'. > But I'm a ,correct money allowance for the hnlfway between these two extremes.Jlot-it,wol'l'yiu)t none. I'm getting wbat's valuation on this fuel and 'use of the Thus, a study of 25,000 families of wage.coming to me." dif'Ieeenee. house, The Ilggre· earners made by the Bureau of Lahor in.-I 'l1sell to like to meet this man. He The farm own- ga te of these ad- 1002 shows an average income of $i50was' welcome, everywht're,. l.t. won't. do er's capital is his ditional items has a family, and a study of 16,000 indus-to Sll� he was too self'satlsflE'd, hE'caulle'f arm. This, in. been estimatfill at trial families made byf.he Immigrationhe was.n't. He was just as determined eludes not onlv Ilis I billion 654 mil- Commleslon in l!JOO shows an averageas a.n� of us to gafher all the, go_1d. aU.d real estate ini'est- lion, 01' $260 a of $7:H n, Iamlly. These figures arebills he could get honesbly, but he didn t· 'ment but also hid farm, making a about what students of social conditionsi,ltl'nd to work' his head ,off getting e n-t ire working totnl gross income have determined upon as being the mini-them=-or it.

,
He never growled when capitllll. !J'he farm of $1,236 a. farm. 'mum nect!ssRiI'Y for the support of nilflu.' "per capita reports" came out �ho�. g en era II y rep- Out of this gross average family. While the farm fum-ing that every man, woman and child m resents all of his savlnzs and the-inher- Income the averuge farmee pays $512 ilies of the United States thus seem tothe state had' thi� or that. Bill 'Watkins ited savings of his all�estors, The in- in farm expenses, including labor, fer- be making about the same amount asneve� drew nttE'!I�ion to �hll fact tbat come derived from the farm is composed, tilizers, feed, animals purchased, and the industrial families, there are threehe didn't have �I� p.er capita share.; He from this point of view, of four differ. the cost of repairs and deprvcin tiou factors resllltin� from the nature of till'Just made up his mlml that lie was (\0. ent elementa=-ths 'cash eamincs of the charges, leaving a net earning of $724 farm buainess that make the eondltronsing .the. best he could and getting all he farm family during the year u�det' con. available for family expenses, pay. of farm fnrnilies more advantageous.needed, and che lost no sleep about the sideration, the living supplied by the ments on mortgage, and savings, After l. Owing to the fact that the VRIIICSother shares•.- farm, the annual return on the accumu- deducting interest on the Investment allowed for the items supplied by theWe hear a lot about fA�mers' Incomes. lated savings of the farmer's own life, at 5 "per cent ($322), there is left farm are wholesale fU1'1II values, the .cost

''Ve see them compared With wages paid and the annual returns on the inher'ited $402, the income produced by the labor of living on the farm is much less thanin the cities, usually to the disadvant- savings of his forebears,. of the farm family. in the cities, and' if the fi&,ures wereage of the l1ural. pa.y roll, but w.hat we In comparing the- farmer with the city In areivina at this average all the. based on retail
-

city prices, the averagef?'r:gpt, usu�l�y, 18 the totally dlffp.r�nt man who draws a weekly wage for his farms of the United States were ill- would have been not less than $200 moreIlvlng conditions of the two families, labor and spends it in providing the eluded, and the figure is affected by the than that giveu. In other words, thefown and country. There's a mighty big neeessttles of lite for his familv, th� out- finnncial losses sustained by the estutes IlI'ernge farm fllmily savE'S at least $20l)difference, and 1 ha�e found no
_

better standing difJicult.y involved i� the fact of .wealthy persons who far.m for nmuse· on its annual hill for rent, food, ,\liddi�j)lIssi?n of th.e sllbJec�
.. than that con- that the far-III busilless has as,yet not been ment, by the small farm IIIcomes fro':ll fuel, as complued with a city family oftal!led III the cI�cl!l�r by: E. A. Gol�en. [educed altogether to a 'lnoney basis. The 8'lIhurban farms w�ose oWllers earn their the same size.WelSE'r, 'a statistiCian tn. the Umted city. ma·n sells his lubor for money and buys living by occupation'l othel' thall farlll' 2. In adJition to thE' income enrnedS�atl'� Departmel't of AgriculturE': �r- ,�ll he consumes at th� cost of money. He ing, and by the low wages o� slllall ten- lly the.. labor of the farm famll.v. farmdlllllrlly'I have !I0 use for statistiCS. myests whatever savmgs he_may have or ant farmers in tbe SOIUb, where tenan· owners have the interest on their f'l,n�'They. can be tWisted to '�h(1� �Imost whatever capital.he may have inherited in try in many cases is simply a method investment, which amounts .to uiJOI.tanytlll�g, but �r,. 'Golde�welse! s flgur�s e!lterprises that .often. have no, c.o�n.ee·, or' hking �Rbor•. Furthl'r.more, the $402 $322 a family. About % of thl' f'II'nl('l'o rare so Interestmg that.I m gomg to .ask bon whatever With 1118 own actIVIties. i,ncludes no €armngs del'lved f�'om PUI" are owners and have the liSP of thllt ..yil� t? r:ea� �he whol� story.. Yo,u'll It is estw�t�d on,the basls of the census, suits other than farming, an item tlll1t is mOlley. It is true that ont of their ill'en,FIY It. It s gQocl !l'eadmg for .thls time f,j&"1re� that the total vah1l' of crops pr?- importa.!lt in certain regions in wh.ich even come they are' olllige,d to make pnympntR?f year, too, w�pn the money ·IS commg duced III .1909 by, t.l\e 6,31l2,000 far!llers m gtlnuine farmers ofte,n engage 111 lum· on their indebtedness, but this dOl'S not

.

III for tbe year s' work. .. thE!' United States and not fe,1 to livestock bE'ring or' other outside work in addition average more than $100 11 year for theThe business oLthe farm, Mr. GoJden- I!.mQunte<\to about a hill ion 250million dol· to their work Qn the fnrms. There is no farm� that hnve mortgagt's, and onlyweiser says, is so complex and so dif- lars. The value of tile liv'estock products of doubt therefore, that this figure. is about % of the fnnns are ,reported a3ferent in' many particulars from thllt the fArms was I billion 125 million dollars, 'I�wer tha.n the true avernge income being mortgaged. In prnctice the farml'rof oth.er enteipr_ises that' 'it is a diffi· and the value of imimals sold' an,d animals of typical fa.rmers' thruout the does not distinguiF.,h betwPPlI the int!'r·CI)!t task to 'mea'sure �he income eamed slaughtered on farms, 1 _billion 833
_ c�untry. The Office of F,um est on his investment and the earnin!o(5bv farmers in ter-ms compa,rable to in· million. 'The total gross ineomn dc· Manarrement hns mnde in· of his family, and the income Ill'uilnhlllcomes of' persons in othet pursuits. The r.ived by farmer.s from all these

.

te�sive st\ldies of 4,018 for his expenses is derhed froll1 bothfa.rmer lives at bis place of business and sources was about 6 billion fllil'ms in widply scat· sonrces.pays no cash relit for the use of 'his 208 million dollars or $976 ,tered sections of the 3. In addition to enmings and inter-house, I while his 'fields a'nd 'groves are a farm. In this item are' United States. pst, the farmer benefit� by increast'snearly a� much a part of his residence inoludell such portions In each region that may occur in the value of his prop·a'S the' rooms iu..' z.
ea·t.v, During tlH'the farm d,welling. ' I

decnde preef'ding'.the . farmer de·
,UllO tlw increaSI1fives ';o/s of bis
\ora 9 enormous,'f ood_ and .f;u e I
nmollnting to IIIorefrom the far.m and
than 2.0 blllion dol,pays rio casb for,
lUI'S, or 2 billion'them. Wben a
dollars annually,. v&llue is placed on
so that. assuming·theslf items it is
tho t the increas,ea; wholesa,le fat:m
was e,'enly di�trib.:vallle,-' w:hich is
u ted thru tbe de-·much �B.a Jhail the, (Cont'd on Page 18..) .
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"�II�...., ..� �'\'UH' ....�h,� nmtli't �'.�. 11\ PubU.Ile&' W"III:I), at IllIJrhtil Inul "a"k..on Stree", 'JIopeka, Kaa.a. H. "Qullr nor ..cdlc.1 .dHrtJlln, .ccoptfd.'lPi'� lie U\it ,'t\)wrth.:-e ttl '''\�,,·I\ll. \'"" i\�. \l"� B1 met,'cill ",lYerll.11I1 .. uru!o..tand tho 'otf.rtWl' :t�' \( l\\t\�h'U \,\1 �h",'" �•. 1 S; tt.
AUTIn II (·"'.·.·.11n. l·ubU." ..r. 'I'. A. MaNillA •• , Ill&Utor.

01 Pl,,,Uolllc for IlIto,o.1 human u...

Sl'f;tl:\L TO ,\II\'I':""181il1l$, ('1l ..UU••QS Un.I.U,N, nanaJrh'Jr IU,Utt.r. F. u. N I()HOLI. AJI.oclate lllditor. AOVFlRTIf!ll!lM,NT8 GIJARANTBIGD('b,.,ltt,� h, th1Vt'rt 1'11"",,-\\(8, ur (Il'ih'I"tI ',' �"!l. Win OUAIlAN'nJE tbat ."'Y o<l,..U.. r In(\�ht �I"\� �\I""'f\lli\,tni"n'� 1\I\I:tl ,,'tu..h \I� thl' .,1. 'V. RANKIN. A,h'�rtt.lutr Maa...er. ( till" IMUU Is wllnbltl. Should any ad,artlll:"rbtu thttu �hlh'�l' u\t·nlius. VII,' w,'d, hi 1\\1 ..

I",reln "(lit I <llId,unaNU" with ftn), lub.orlber."'1�,,\) \\f th'" \'�I" ,\( ,\ublh"'�Hh"l. "',, \\''illl\ u'
sunsc.......·ION 1l,,''I·IllS.

, Wl) wlll muk" luod the amount CIt )lour IPIIS,����..��\l�\\�:,\�'Xt�;\.:::I\U��\ \I��:'�. h .. \;� \'�\'!lt���:�\i - - - - - - - One Year. Oae Donar ,U",ldud "uall lrlLmlftcUon oeour" Within one
mOlllh tr(HU date or thtl bAne, thnt It t. re-In � \ �I:\'I tH\\' 1 h� ,\,,,�,, hui' tH"'" I,'h"{" rN)',wd,
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��:�:.rt ·�'lr·:ndYO.:'�I1��,�rtl"_.t '11, ....�H 'itl� tbe ».\l�·nb{lr.
-
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Pa sing Comment--By T. A. McNeal

The Great Strike
1""'lml'''' h�' til" t im.- t his 1'I'III·h"$ t he 1"'11,1.'1'$ tho

:: ·",tt milm'HI ;i:-ik.· will lIP 011. t'Ol1ll'lI{lW "I' other
'I IIItI h"l'i,,),! ,'\','1: �'l" t ha t t lu- ,'nlllllli(y will be
11\·,·l'h'll. !'pr il ("'l'(:ti"h' will h,' I 1'lIhllllil \' II" lIIf1t·
h'l' Wh(l i" til (h., rI,:ht: b"t it IIItl�' b,' thllt' 1I1�· h,)pus
will II.· 1>11151,·\1 ntHl thnt tht) ,""111111'n'{) 1)1' t,It" (',)1m·

h.l' will hI' t",1 "P, 1'1II'1tl."F,rlll\Il'1I1I ill'!.'t'i"it" pl'l'iod,
\\hilt' ,h.' Ilill,'I"'II\"'$ h,'(w""lI till' Imilll""11 tlUd tho
",ilr,'oal IlHlIltI!!"r,; tire utlilll-:' �dllt,<i. All,1 whell tho
�(ri '.' i.; :\,'111;111,' \\11. il it�"OIll''', I ,·tI" hlll'llh' 'co
110:)\\' it �"" bt.! :":iti"ll {,XI·"Pt. by 0111' "i,I"lIl' Ihe 'other
1 ...-1· 'iug ,I \\'11. iur ,.,'1'(:\ iII ..,' "II tlH' ph .. :, :' ,)( this
''''IIII' \'\,1':'\' htl\'.' b""11 "i,;"Il�",',1 IlIlh' ulI,l cOlIsid·
"'\, I hy hL{rh (hl' (rnin 11.'11 n",1 the l'IiI;"lt"lltIlInllg�rs.

A:, I tlIlt "l',HIllll th., "Hllt,'1" jll:'L nt I'r�s"lIt and
ill itld i,\I' 1tI,1U." w",'k,; pn,;t, thl' "PI':Irt'lIt;ly ir·
" '),u'''i t d'ii't'l .. t:m.'l' ht,t \\,\'\'n tht' n,ilt'\l�Hl IlU\1Hlgcrs
II ,: till' tl1lilll.lh·n i;; on th,' qlh,,;tion oi whnt cllllsti·
Ilth-� >r .�iltll! \'llll;titut,l' ,I w\\rkin� J.,,'. Thl' train·
·'It'li ''tlll�''nd th,lt rh� \\'\lrk.in!: d I\� ;;lllinltl bl'S hours
IIllti tltn' it' tI",,· work (l"crtilllll ·th.,,· �h ultl ue :\1-
,\\:,.,! 1':1. I'll �"I,\: lor till' hours so pnt ill. �ow this

hn,; be"11 th.' rul" St' fnT flo I 11111 :lwnre ill I",nrly
�,II "_"lrhtJlr Ii H..

'- \f bu.:Oin��s wht'l'c n Inrge nunlol'" of
III II 'lilt 1I'011"'n .He t'lIIplofl'd, Eight, bours h'ls I

Il(lW n',"" )..,\'1I\'rllll\· �om� to be t h., ult'asure of a

th.y·., wt)rk: II o "";,\·.'r, it d",'s frl'(l 111'11 i 1,\' bt'come
I "'S'; .r�· II:' t'ulpl(l�' Ihe 1U.'n and women or a
>:'Ht Ill' (h,,1lI o,'NtiUlC lint! in :;ueh e<I$e they are

!"Iilt ,'Xln!. gt'm'r.IlI�· lIt thl" Ttll ... of �o per {'('nl;
hi):,iI.'r limn ,!m'in,_ tit., r.'gulnr working" hOlm!': If
I'hi� i:, a 1,lil' rul.' ill other lin�s I (·tllI set' no r,'ason

,,'hy it w01I1.I not be fair in the l�a'H' of nijlroad
.'01' h>)'�:. �Q IlIlln should in III�' jllllgll1t'nt work
I"'n' lilltn .: hour- n litlf iu n line of employment
whi.'h 1111:, ior Il,; Ulul'h fl'spol\:;ibility lind n,'r"e

::'Inlill as Itl" w rk of II railroad l'ngin ..er fot· in·
::,!au .... bm I rl',liize that tbere IlIfI\, b .. times when
it wOIiM b.· impLl-.;iblt.' ior him to q·uit his engine at
n.. HoI pi :i itou", :lfl,! in sneh cases I can see no

r""'I�OIl "il,' Ill" �h uld not bt' treated the .;nme WIlV
in whi ...h othl'r ...u plo�-t'" in otlu,'r lines are treatcl;
,h'lI i, h .. "nould be gh·e.n extra pay for the extra
II u�.

Howe ...er. 1!u' re:t! obj.-et to be attained ilhould be
to so ehal ge tlp{,r,\ting ('onditiond if pos$ible that
the train ml'n will not ha\'e to work more than 8
IlQu.rs :l day l'xcept ill exceptional C1\5e.5. as for in·
S[.tlll.'t' wbt'll :\ tmin on account of eir('umstances
.....hi,·b rollM u t bl" ion'seen or a"oided, gets tied up
in the mid,lIe of a run we will eay. In that case,
of ronr". bE' rnlinml'n would ha ...e to stav with
the tr.lin tm' il it eould be brought to the end of the
rtlD.

..\ grl"i� raifroad .shike is a public calamity. The
o!!"rating 01 fbl' railroads is "'l'.'y far from being OD
a par with other lines of oldi.nary prh'ate business.
The railroa· i.. necessarily a. public concern. The
�I!eml public is as much concl'rned in the operation�i the 1'0,·\ ;; as the managers or the employes and'
,"",reiore �be general publie ought to ha\'e a.right to
-

me 53'" in tbe matter of how the roa& should be
opern.ted·. ,

Sir Roger CasetDent
ba hoped that i.he British government bad

,. >!mEil tolerance in modern time5.
It seem" that I was mistaken.
I bad hop aJ.;o that it might be eyedited with

......"'D b:lDde-d jD;;.tice and if it did punish all ofienders

....ould ian� alike.
�ain I wa- mistaken.
Sir F.d ...ard Carson boldly e:!:pres..'led hi, intention.s

oj d,,'yiog a law pa_;sed by the British parliament.
He or�aDized hi;; force;; to re:ri!!.t the putting into
6pom1fioo oi that la .... and did not attempt to con
ee.J1 bE: intention to openly rebel agaiD6t the British
govennenf. Be "a::; oot tried for treaeon but on
the oonfTary ....a - honored with a very important
p1a(-E; in tit Britisb ('llbine.t. •

A hali C:nlzit'd fana.tie, ...ho in the pae-t bas Tend
ered impm- ant �TI'iee to bis conDtry, roneeived tbe
ilfea bat he ronld organi7.e a successful rebeUio.
aDd free Ireland from Britisb role. There never
1I'U a chance tbat bis ...ild project ...oltld olDcceed
but tbat be belie...ed be was a real patriot with a

holy mis5io"ll tbere is' little doubt. In what way be
"'3; !!lim! of a traitor to hit; country than Sir Ed
..aTll C8:rron wa.o., or intended to be, is bard to un·

d"l'stl1lll1j bu� Oasement nnd his foolish followers
weru PI'OIU})tly arrested, swiftly trled lind executed
without mercy or delay, Well would it have been
1'1 I' the reputation of the British' government if U,
1\11d t,,,mpl'l'c,1 Inw with mercy. If it, hlul Silllt1ly roo
,traine,1 Ctl�,'ment und his fullowers they wou d lulYS
dono no j:l'llllt alllount of hllrm nn,l t1l(lir foolish pro·
jcc� wuultt SOon hl"'o IlIlcn forgott.'n. As it is they
IH'O held III be nublll h,'rol'S b�' It hll'gll lIumb"r of
Jri ..hllllln boUt in JI'l'llIn.! IIlIll ill fon'ign countrics,
The lllltc � thelle p"llJ)�e toward the British govern·
ment hlltl bt.'.'n int.·"sificd allli the 6YIDI"lthy of 1\
vnsb lIulllber of people who hnvll 110 pnrtil'ultu- in·
terests in lrillllnd nn.! who bulie\'e lrelulld would bo
worsc off liS all indcpendent governlllont than it is
tl pnrt of tim British empire, hns been weakened if
not destroyed,
My �Ylllpl\thi(ls I\,re with tbe allies in the great

European war, but I regard the execution of CRSC'
ment lind his followers as a national blunder, and
a na I.ional erime.

Giving orTips
The other day I eat at luncheon with a well

knowlI public mlln in one of the best botels ill Kiln·
,sns. The price of tho menl was $1. I am not com·
plnining at that. I knew tho meal was $1 wllt'n I
went in and it WIlS 1\ good moal well served. True
I have ellt ..n other menla which eost only 50 cents
which wcre ..qutli to this menl, but they werc not
sl'r\'cd in as good stvle. When he had finished his
llIoal the 'public lI1n� laid down some money as 8.
tip for the wnitress, ....

Now thaI; was his business and I have no occa·
sion to tear ,my IIndergnrmellts10n accollnt of it, but
the very common custom started a train of reflec·
tions in my mind.

.

The reason thi.! ma.n paid $1 for that meal or at
leusl; thc excuse the hotl!! would urge for charging
him that amount was thl! superior Sl'rvicc lie reo
cei\'l!d, In other words when hc planked down his
dollllr he WIIS supposed to bo pllying the hotel for '.

its extra nnd high·priced service. 'Whcn he gave the
tip, howen�r, he was virtuully saying thllt the hotel
did not pay its waiters nnd waitressl's a fuir wage
for thl!ir sen'ices and that it was incumbent on him
to come to the front and make up to the waitress
what the hotel had defrauded her out of in the way
of wnges.

•

But· if he really bdit!ved t11e hotel proprietors were
meanly holding out on their sen'ants after requiring
their guest.,; to dig up an extra price for menls on
the pretense that the hotel was furnishing lligh·
priced and e6pecially competent service, -then in jus·
tice he should not pntronize that hoil'l at all. he·
cause it was obtaining his cojn in the first place
under false pretenses. _

Now the tmth df the mntter is that the average
tip giver does not give the tip because he feeis that
the party waiting on him has not been properly paid
for hi", or her sl'n'ice, neither as a rule does be pay
it for extra and special 'servict's because be does
not give it as a rule until after the service has been
performed and without having received any special'
service. He gives it because of a custom whieh has'
become established in the plac�s where the ,prices
are already high supposedly on account of high
I?ric� .;ervice. He is afraid in other words tbat if
he does not dig up thios extra money he will be re

garded as a tendcrfoot who is not aceust'omed to
the ways of high priced hotels. I

That man ,would go evt'ry day into an ordinary
restaurant and fill up. on ham and eggs or other
truck and the waiter who brought llim the food
'Would work twice as hard and' p.robably for half
the wages received by the waiters in the high priced
hotels, and' yet it would never Qecllr to him that he
'Ought after paying for his ham and eggs, to give
that perspiring waiter a dime or a quarter.
Tip. I have observed are only given in those places

where the prices eharged for food are at least twice'
ILi! high as in ordinary pla_. -

�he ti'pping eustom is'a relic of the enstom_.of
aneieDt kings who seattered "largess" among the
crowding and poverty &tricken "hoi polloi." The
king .liked to see tbe scramble and hear the yelling
plaudits of tbe populace and so he rode. fortb -t
tering handfuls of small �inB right IllJd left, and
in return the popuJaee struggled with each other
and groveled before the ruler dre.1sed hi royal purple
and riding on. tus steed capar\soned with its orna·

ments of gold and silver aud shouted, "Long live the
k�� .

That made the �ing swell up with a sense of his
authority -and power.

'
,

The giving of tips in Americn. wa.s stltrted 110
doubt by those ·who IIl1d been accustomed to the
tipping custOIllS of the old world, derived as I have
snid hom the old I'oynl custom of be�towing "In.r·
gcSC!cs." or it may hn.ve bl'en started by American
imitlltors of Emopcall custOIl1S. At any rate it
fastcnt.ld itself �I this country first among the rich,
thell "preuding UDlong th08l' who do things bcca'lse
I;host' wholll tll\'Y 'lUp)Ju�e lire the top· liners d� tllt'lIl.
Tipping i8 rl'a lIy u foolish custom. It is all in·

cont!i.;t.,'nt custnlll in thut it bestows money on those
who nre supposed to be tho best paid, or if they are
not the be8t (laid it is bl'causc of the greed and in·
justictl and I might say dishcmesty of their employ.
ers II'ho churge the (I,'lblie exorbitnnt rates 011 the
theory thnt SUl'h rates are necessary in order to
puy for the high priced sl'rvice,

.

.

In $omt.' cuses I hll VI! 110 doubt that the t'mployers
tnke IIdvantt\ge of this ('1I8tom to fleece the public
011 the olle hand and their employes on the other.
In many of the Europl'RIi hotels, especially those
frequt'lIh'd by AU\l'ricans. who havo less sense about
giving tips than nuy otlwr people in the world, the
11l�lId "�nitl'ri:! and $onlt!1 othel' omployes actually pay:
for the pd\'ilege ·of. holding thpir positions bccause
of the opporttlUity they' give' for getting tips.
The Pnllman complllly pa,Vs the porters on its pal·

nee cnrs \\'ngl's hu rdl.v sufficient t9 pay for their
nlenls on the rOlld. -This rich and greedy corpora·
tion relit'S on the travl'ling public to pay these por·
ters the wages the�' ought to bl' paid by the com

pany. It alway" hili:! bel'n 1I0tkt:tl that tho Pullman
cOIll(luny c1o,'s not redurl' its rates to the trayele1'8
,Oil account of the fact that these travelers pay tile
wag('5 of th" porters. -

A rich coq.lOration likt' the Pullmlln company, ought
to be compelll'd to pay' its employes living wages
lind then in turn the trllvl'ling public ought· to be
protect!:'(1 agllin8t the tipping graft. Most. of the
money spent on tips is monl'Y wasted so' far as the
gi\,I'I' is ('oncl'rntid, The trllvell'r on the dining' car,
that is the aVl'rage travell'r, will g'!t just as good
service if he gives no tip all if he does; because, the
nvernge diner on. 'It dining car never ...ives his tip
until after the �eal has been sl'rved lind eaten, The

.

wai,ter does not know whl'ther he is to be given a

tip or not until the traveler is ready to' pay his bill.

Violations of Law
It is a curre.. t report that during the recent pri·

mary campaign some of the candidates gave beer
parties to curry_fsvQ,1' with�.cert�in el�ss ?f voters.
They were candidates for offiCes m which If elected
it would be thl'ir .speci)l>1 duty to enfolce the pro·
hibitory law. When they gave beer parties or to�
gether with other candidates helped to pay the ex

penses of �uch parties they undel'stood perfectly
well that they were contribubng to the violation of
the law; . ,-
(I say unhesitatingly that no candidate on either
tLl'ket who did this is entitled to the support of any
conscientious and la� IIbidi'ng citizl'n. He was nol>
only a party to the vi61a bion of the prohibitory law
but he also was v.iolating the law whieh forbids a

candidate to either give away or to pay for liquor..
to be given to any voter for the purpose of/influenc.ing his vote. "

.

There is no consistene'y in an officer prosecuting
other persons for violating laws when he himself is
a law breaker. The peop)e ofl the United States, not
all of them, but a large proportion of t1H�m lire

guilty of disrespect for and direct violation of law.
Two of the chronic evils of our citizenship, are

hypocrisy and disrespect for law, .

I .,

A citizen of TOI!t'ka who admits thaI; he- drinks
more orlll1i!s beer and other IiqJlor, but who also ad·
mits th'at he is �ather ashamt'd of the fact that he
d�' 'and' who alw�ys insists that laws should be
obey<!dfllot only by the citizens generally, bJl_Lby
the offieials especially, says that it.-�as been bis ex

perience among the men he has come in contact with,
a good many of them profi!llst'd prohilll'tioniBts. thaI;·
most of them will take a -drink, especially of beer
when offered it.. 'I believe that there are a great
'm'il)' people who would 'not take a drink of intoxi·
"eating liquor under any circqmstanct's, but il; itt no
doubt true �bat thue are a: great. many inconsill�ent
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'people and a large sprinkling of bypacrltcs. I m"igbt
say here that the men who profCBS to be prohibitlon
illts od who nevertheless take a drink on the sly,
lire nt the only hypocritcs by any means, Some
of the meanest, most dlshonest' and most contempti
ble l1ypocrltes never take a drink of IlIlY sort of in-
toxicating Ilquore, •

Hypocrisy is an 'evil which will perhaps never be
eradicated] certninly not at any rate until men and
'women are a good deal differept from what they
are at present. However that may be, the decent

l)eople� tl!p' people who believe in law and respect
for Jaw,-shoul<l/punish nny candidate who himself
is 1\ law violator. .

Just to make thls matter a little more speclflc I
will say that i( I am convinced thllt any candidate
either for a state or county office has know.ingly
contributed to what is known us a beer, or keg party
I will not vote for that candldate in November.

Go'V'erlunent Ownershi"
.Sonutor Nonrla of, Nebraskn

j
is one of thc most

progressive 'members of the upper house of Congress.
A more er less careful reading of tho Congrl·s�ional
Record dlscloeea tilt.' filet thut . �orril! ill IIIways
standing for advanced itlCllos. He was one of the fe�
.senater,s who was oppoaed to the extreme military
program which w.itl 'be worked out wit� the aid of
tl,le munition ,factory owners, the big interesta that
wish the nation to be in shape to .pusb trade with
WUII,lJhips, ,nd ,the President of the United States"
who bilks 'about, peace "but uses , bi� tremendous
IJower to 'put tbrtf.cihe most infamous military_pro- "-

gram't.'ver pmpolt-& in this nation...
I

Sen.toT Norria ))as become' converted to the belief
.in government ewnership of railroads and -will in
troduce a bill calling for the purchase or construe
tioD of a nation-wide railroad system including prl
maril,. • thru line from the :AUantic to the Pacific
OCe&Jl and anothef from the Great Lak('s to the Gulf
of' Mexico. Senator Norris believes the grent rail
road strike, which will perhaps be in operation SOOD,
is the most powerful argument in favor of govern
ment ownership. '

Watered stock be' regards as the great evil of
ratlroads, Many r91l4s must earn interest and divl-r
dends on from two to five tlmes their actual value;
'Fhe strike he regards as inevitable. It may be
patched up for a time but so long' as the railroad
managers must devote, their time, and all their
energy and ability to earning dividends and interest
on values which do not exist there is hanging over
the traffic of this country a sword of jire.
It is my opinion that a great many intelligent

railroad managers fully realize the truth of this and
that at heart they are not averse to government
ownersbip.

'

.

But ril7ht here i8 where there is certain to be an
effort to" sholilder these fake -values Senator Norris
speaks about on the sboulders of the' people of the
United States.- The capitalists who hold the watered
stock and bO,!ds of these waterlogged railroads
would be mighty well pleased if they could excl!ange
their uncertain railroad bOJ)dl! and docks, whIch
they know may have no. selling "alue a year ,or two
from now, for good Umted States bonds willch are

regarded as the safest investments in the world. I
shall not be at all surprised to hear of a rail,road
lobby working ,in Congress for g,?vernment owner

ship, but their real object ."'iIl not be the benefit o,f
the people who plliy the freight, but the unloadiug
of sccurities of doubtful value on the gOI'ernment.
I an{ and have been for a good nJaIlY years in

favor of government ownership of railroads. I _be
lieve thllt public utilities ought to be owned and
operated. by the publ!c ,�hl'll the 'g'meral gOI'('rnme�t
or in case of local utllitlcs tllru the state and mum,

cipaJ govcrnmen� bu� I am decidedly opposed. to the
government paylllg lor a lot)of worthless wmd and
water.

,

Here ought to be the basis on which the llu�chase
price shall be fixed: A carenll and honest estimate
should be made of/the cost of builtling a new line of
road we Will !jay from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
and in making that estimate the govl'l'llment should
exercise the same power thllt has b�eil ex�rcised �y
several of the European powers durmg tIns war 10

regulating the pl'icea of sl!pplies. It was discove:ed
early in the war that selflsh speculators and selfIsh
manufacturcrs intendell to enrich themselves out of
the distress' of thcir countries by getting control of
the most needed 6uppli('s and then charg-ing high
prices. Germa'ny. France and Great Britain checked
this greedy and hl·artless deo;ign by fixing a m.axi-
mum s('ale of price,s., '

If the govemment should decide 'to' construct a line
of-.riilrol\d the interests controlling the things neces

I!ary to the building of a railroad would immediately
lay tbeir plans fo: ho�ing up' the gov-crnmen� �nd
making g,reat profits out of conbads for mater�aI-_
The government could and should UBC its Boverlgn
power'to prevent that kind of a hold-up. Hav�ng
learned a,pproximatel¥' what it would CO<lt to con
struct a trans('ontinental line equal �o the best lines
now r.ross.ing the country, the government should
tben offer to owners,of the lines already constJUcted
an amount equal to what it would cost to constructa
with e'fficiency and honesty a new line equal, in '.

every respect to t� one already constructed. If the
OlVner!! of the already conBtru�ted line refuse to ac

cept that, offer then go ahead with the construction'
of the government line. In paying for the purchase
of aJl old line or in the cODBtruction of a new line
the gm'cl'nment shnnlrl 110t honow tlw monf'�' from

\
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interest collecting capitalists. Government notes,
non-taxable and legal tender for the payment of
government revenues, debts public and private and
all obligation of the government should be issued in
payment for labor and material necessary for tho
construction of the line.
It would perhaps be well to permit the exchange

of these government notes into non-taxable 2 per
cent bonds, the interest on said bonds to be paid out
of the revenues of the road. The bonds would not
be legal tender but might at any time when desired
be exchunged for their face value in government
notes. In fixing freight rates heretofore the policy
of the railroads has been to charge all the traffic
will bear, in other words load the heaviest burdens
comparatively on the weak IIl1d the liglrfest burdens
on the strong. This policy has brought vast riches
to a few and- great hardship to the many. H has
built vast cities at eerta in places and sbtangled the
commercial life out of places less favored,
The government which is supposed to deal in even

handed Justice, altho it, must be admitted that this
is often a presumption unwurrunted by facts, should
reverse' this rule and favor the Wl!IIk as against. the
strong. In other' words the small clties' and towns
should be given at least equal rates with the great
centers 'If populntion and 1 think should be favored
by giving them even better rates. The inevitable re

sult of such a policy would be to greatly retard the
growth of the large cities and grea tly stimulato the
growth of 'small cities and tOWIl9. Manufacturing
enterprises of all kinds would spring up all over the
jlOuntry. Instead of, the. most enterprtsing and able
young men continually drifting from the country
and email towns to the great cities, because they
can find better opportunities there, the tendency
would be to drift from the big oities. to the smaller
towns for the same reason; because the opportunities
for buainess would be better in the smaller towns
than in the large cities.
Not only would the population of the country be

much more evenly distribnted and the dangerous
congestion of the great cities be relieved, but there
also would be II more even distribution of wealth
and comfort. The producer living near the small
city or town would find himself as near to the bess
market as the dweller near the great city.
The government of the United States should own

and operate the railroads of the country but they
should be acquired in a way thnt will not further
enrich the speculators anti deepoll the masses.
In this connection attention should be called to

the utterances of noted railroad presidents. Presi
dent Ripley and others ha,ve for several years been
declaring that we are rushing toward government
ownership. There is reason to believe thut the pros
pect is no longer unwelcome to those who control
It number of the great, railroad linM, providud. as I
have said, that an arrangement cnn be made to ex

change railroad stocks of doubtful value for govern
ment obligations of certain value.
A few years ago Rock Island stock, both pTeferred

anu comwon, sold well up to par, but evcn that ex
cellent road could not assimilate the water that was
pourl'd into it and it W(lS force(l into the hands of
receivl'rs. Of ceursc the value of the stock went
down to practlcally nothing. The same thing has
hapi)elH�d to the stocks of IIIther roads which once
were good property. Enormous fortunes have been'
built out of the munipulation of the stock aocl bond,S
of tbese ronds. Now it would be a fine thing for
the men who have liought up the stock of these
wrecked corporations for almost rrothing to induce
the government to make that stock worth par, and
that is cxactly what will be attempted when it be·
gins to be certllin that gove),nment ownerShip is in·
evitable. If that scheme can be put over it will
ml'an a new crop of multi-millionaires and a vasil
im'rcase in the wcalth of the multimillionaires ,we

have already.

More About Mexico
I a� i� receipt of II printed circular containing an

article written by' Charles William Dabney, presi
dent of ;the UniVersity of Cincinnati. Prcshl'tmt Dab
nlly wrifes of Mexico und our duty tOlVard tllat un
hapP1 countl'Y· A wel·k or two ago Collier's Weekly
'reprlnh'd an editorial Of mine in which I advocated
the appropriation of a large 8um of money by our

gOVElrUml'nti to be used in educating and training in
industrial'pursuits as many as 50,000 Mexican ,boys
and girls a ycar aml k/eeping that up until these
educated boys and girls would themselveo; regener
ate Mexico.
Tbe editor of Collier's scoffed at my proposition

as utterly impracticable.
Now President Dabney I presume never saw my

eaitoriah in fact I presllme his editorial was written'
before mine, 'but I am pleased to see that he agrees
with my idea. He proposes to e�tablish in Mexico
a great training college of the type of the Robert
college of Constantinopll', which wad establit!hed by
American missionaries but which has broadened out
until it is prnl'tically non·sectarian and which has
done a great work among the people not only of
Turkey but of the Balkan states, There, are those
who insist that it is usell'ss to try to ('nlighten the
Mexican peo�s, Here is whllt Preo;ident Dabney finds
in regard' to the capacitiea of those people:
"A missionary te�cher ......who spent 30 years ·,in

Mexico at the head of scoools and who is now con

nected with one of our universities; testifies that
the Mexican peon hail all the quo'lities necessary to
make a citizen of a republic if he were only educated
antl g-il'cn R plncO' on tit.· I,m,1. Th .. sllp!'l'intendpnt

of one of the large oil companies of Mexico who hat!
used the peon men for 10 yeurs tells me that they
are as teachable, industrious, faithful, and 10YIII
mechanics and laborers as he has ever employed,
"In the wretched situation in which we find Mox

ico there is one encouraging element. In their dark
night there is uue bright stur. It is the star which
thru the long and weary night of the lust hundred
years had ever beckoned them forward. This stur is
their desire for liberty and for education. Despite
their ignorance, stupidity lind brutality, this ,is the
one thing for which we IIIUBt udrnlre the common
people of Mexico. Thru a century of struggle they
have nurtured this desire for educutiun lind huve
becn true to this ideal of self government. However
misurab!e their present pllglrt, and however outrage
ous their recent conduct, we must believe that, hold
ing stronger than ever to tb is desire lind th is ideal.
the people of ;Mexico are today nearer the realizu
tion of their 'aspira tions thn n ever before."
Correct, Mr. Dabney. And if correct, then what

is the duty of this republic? Not to send an army
into Mexico to shoot these peons and cause them to
hate and distrust us. Let us hold out the hand of
practicn I, belpful brotherhood. Li-t us out of our

strength and wealth help to lift those miserable pen
pIe to their fUl't and then teach them how to stand,
to wnlk, and to build for themselves the free gov·
ernment of their ideals,

A German's COllIlplailZht
In the last week's Issue of the F'a rrner-a Mall and

Breeze. an arttcle "Efficiency of Democracy" writ
ten by \V, F, Ramsay, Is certainly a misstatement of
racts. As American cittzens we believe In fall' play.
and lI'ive credit to whom credit is due. Had Mr.
Ramsay cranked up his encyclopedia ot knowledge
and learned the truth: bad be taken a trip to Ger- '

man)' and studied the system ot government and
conditions properly betore the war he' could not
have written that article conscientiously, He would
have tound tbe Germans a God-fearing peo p le, sec
ond to none In their form of government. and In
the arts of Will' and peace, They have proved to
the worlt1 that thoroness which is the dominant
cha r-ac t e rIs t tc of the German mind. and efficiency
!.n e verv detail are the essential factors by which
tbey hope to win the struggle against three-fourths
of the world, HENRY C, JACOBS,
Ashland. Kan.

Really all that Mr. Ramsay tried to argue was
that democracy was mort' eff icient and a better
form of government t�lRn autocracy, a view with'
which I fully, agree, at least so far as its being .a

better form of government is concerned. Mr. Jacobs,
who I assume is of Prussin n birth or at least of
Prusslun ancestry; takes exception to this and ar

gues for the Prussinn military form of government.
Mr. ,Jacobs hns all entire right to his opinion, but
what I am wondering is this: If Mr, Jacobs is so
enamOl'pd with the Prnssian form of government why
did he lenve there and why doesn't' be go back there
now? Just now Prussia, whil'h dom ina tes Germany,
is needing nil the help it cun get.
UlIlIIlIlIIlIllIIlllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllliu1111111111111111111111111111111£
� �iii Prohibition ,Has Paid iii= G

� An extract from Governor Call1lcr's od.lrcHs �
�

ot the Nebra.kll Chlltltauquo A.sambly. LIIl- li
li coin August 4,..-1916. on "Re ..ult .. of Thlrty- 5
,i Fm,; Veal''' of Prohlbltloo In Kahl�o8." I51l111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111�llIIlIIlI1ll11nIIlIlIInlllllllllll1l1l1l11l1i

On a dollar basIs, merely, prohibition has 'paid_
We are not paying dearly for this decency. The
state tax in Kansas is only $1.25 per thousand,
the lowest, with two exceptions, in the United
States. Compare,d with like cities Topeka's taxes
are no higher ana certainly are not suffIciently
burdensome to bring a protest from the people_
Any student of I!uch fac�s ,knows that no saloon

ever contributed enough taxes to pay for the
trouble it caused-no, one ever 'heard of liquor in
terests produolng enough revenue to pay for the

police and the jails and the courts needed to ho.ld
the criminals the saloons create.

It Is still the custom of wet communities, in
wet :;'r semi wet states, to pave the streets and
roads with fines from vice res'orts, while "these
resorts pave the way to perdition for the young
people, but the cities of Kansas that have received
no revenue whatever from vIce have a lower tax
rate than those cities which in the old days stuck
to the" last to the IIcense-finln!! system.
More than 5 million dollars was spent by the

citIes of Kan$as in the year ending June 30,1916,
for paving, electric lights, parks, waterworks and
other munIcipal improvements, but not a dollar
was contributed by the lIquor traffic or commer·

I ,

clallzed vice.

Today there Is no slJch thing as a slum or IL
censed red·lIght district In any city in Kansas.
Nowhere In all the civilized world are moral con
ditions cleaner and better than in prohibition
Kansas.
The last defense of the saloon Is the plea that

I,ts revenue helps to pay the taxes. The- saloon,
wherever. It exists, Is our greatest public �ebtm.,(er. our. greatest public burden.
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I Feedave
More Efticiency is Needed in Hand
ling th'e Farm Crops and the Livestock

B� 1\ 8. Mumford

O N)� \W '1'H tt �tl"H�1I1.g f.h'la III \lllll'
IH�tl, II with ]\"1\1\ li i\gI'hll1ll1.lI'1l Iii
the i!Ih)I'1l11l1l1i 1I,11)l\l'Cllt W\\elll 1)1' 1.'01'11

$\',)\,(\\' <\111.\ III 1i\l"'1! ,IllItl'11)1;e !ltl'lIl\' {lml
"tb'el' �,I'� I\)I�' M\IIhme \)f il\\I'tIll \11'
'coi'n "\.Il\�I' 1\1'1l Illll'll\lttt'll til etl\111.1 III
the �icM wlul\)\\t \\1I�' "t�i!nlllt til ,)1'11'
el"\'i! It III � 1)"I"t\llll� 1'01'\1\, it' til Ii
"'l\tel'�l\1 'CImM be I\l'��el'\'\.>\\ .\lhl Ile( 1.1 fill'
tl\\! lil\)(I,,�u\)l\ 1)1' "',,'lit on tIll! "I\I'1II1i Iii
w\)\\[(l ",�M \ l'I'S I.,I",��, to the 1\1'" I'nt
'$\II'!)l� \l'lthllllt �",at'y hl\)IX'l\�h� thll
l'O�:1 \)1' \lUI' 11I�iselll 1'111'111 a,\'lil.eml!,

ll'11 ,�I"'\ �I' h, ho\\'c\"CI\, n, ,'olll'lIe

hm�hl\;g,', It III l'I)h'tl\,Il�; llllllltl'II.llltl$,
11 l� Imh;,I"l\\'�1 ,,,,,I \lIlt "'Imll", �""Ili'
fA 'Wl'� fh)l\I 1,)le shll"llmlm, 1)1' I.h" U\\$t
11\�('1"$', -of t,lll' li1\1 i\'hIUil1 lluhm\'1. h

I
",nt ·l�<)\\'<'\'''I'. "1'I4hll"\11 1lI1hli,'I� III �l"d

, ,<)lld4",I�1Il hWII\)S th" wlnh�I' 8,-",,$1.1'10 1'110
"411'.morn, 'of \'<.Ii'll slO\''CI' U,'" t ill 1I1l"- fll'<',,.
i(;INll\y WASh'd III t,hc ,tllik fl�M" \,1' till'

I
,M'II,n" "'�SI, \� ml,1 111'011\)1,11111 hi II �"tl�-

, , i�('t,'rs m�mll'I' 1lI11H\lIlS 01' ellt 1.)1� tl",'lul!
�,hc 1'}\(, 1l1'<mths' wlnt\,f"t'c"dh� pl'l'io.I,
fIlls lll;\ 1 I'1'Ia.l IS '1 he one g'1'C,\I.'st slll!ol:lc
'lI,:;;spt loll ill\1l'I,\\:iillg thl) ""Pflly 0'1' mCII'
�)I'Othlt'l;",
A ,�'('n'I'I'i\ 1 lll\'rl)d\l�tillll Ilf til' silo in TIle De•• lte."U .. C"" til' Ub'"I"l'd fro. tile Ural. l!Ior_hu..... Ka••a•••

Ol� ("'I'll b,'h I'I'�\'''' would ('<,,,lllt ill 111,1-
,
" I"". II ·I'he ), Ii ....."."".. 11 .n tlae !lIlu.

1't'1'11l1t_,· 'IlN'('o;l'''lt\jS th\' s"llplS Ot' llwnt
'P" ,iwt;"" A,s Ihe ,'('�u\t 01 IIl'\1IS S"lll'� tIll' hi).thl"I' 11l"ld"<"il1� CCIII' 1'01l8111n1)8 more fll!'!. thllt thl';)' produce more product from

TliE \\ 1f1 i's '�"'CUtest �''f I�}:P" 11)11Nl �ViUl t!IC silo, ) fhillk it fn\wl, 1)li,� l'..tlltilll! 1)1' th" fOOlt consump- II, gil'lHl umuunb o� food, but that the
� I: ,_, '(,'Ml�CT\·�t\\'e l�811mAt" to ,&l�t Om" till II to Vl'tI,hli'L will III' in fu\,ol' of the proll'lIet Is of hlgh,llI' \,',1 IIIe. 'I'he well-Im-b:lln.dL- p3.f';}IJ� be.f. re I <11\ sere M ,(,,"'011 JII,('.:II'I""'<I in th'I' "ill, will bi�'h.'r'pl't),llIdllg 1i0W, proved nh1l1t unl III III 18 ublo to improvi

�IJ': �, \.... l' 01'l � 111' �\-,'l'I\'.re 1" dllce from ,2\1 \'0 �5 ',I'h.·.'o tll'e some hOl'80S 'hhll,t will eon- the \'R.W Ill'oduct" of the 1nil'IO und pro·)7: ll.Jll) lQ.!l.1 a "l.!::t 1'C1tJ� a. , 'per ('1'11'1 11lt',.,/ �l('d ,I' muttou tlmn will sumo ,I ;';'11'1'11 "mount of rOtlll 1I,lId from duee thCl'OI'I'OIll II. product which sella CPt
.
S1!l1J�' :.jlnJ! T''-''''I'I''� -CSSe'rn1i ,S, 1.'11'1' ,AAm� ,l1'ca �( NTU !'ltl'$I1J'\'t."! ill tho this food will be IIhl,' to cxtrn,ct anal'gy II. III110h higher prteo on tho market. It

10 S. J. ':rri.r:re �:�"d a'n �'her bm-O�,lS I (ll�ll�I�,fy W-A�-, _-\ IIItldl wider lise of thtl of 1I1l 1I III 01.111 t, nnd kind thilt will mnke Ie olenr, therefore, 'that the feeding' of ..
�Jfn'T_ ions-s-a lj,lSt as ,reJil as nC'U- ')Ih tiher-el;'1JI"t.'. un,l\mbh'rlly WI})\h\ reslla it p\l$�ll,lc 1'01' the IIl1imlll to u'ot 1 milo better elas$ of meat animals will result
in

.

'h� bands tbemsC."J"cs.. ' ill (I., l'NI""0111< :(.hI) ('",�t IOf meat; IlrOd\lIl' in 2 minlltt.'s, Thel'o III'IJ horscs thllt will in decrell8iulJ the cost of production.
CSI ;them 0::an.Y Y�ctdt (J",,)c:r So '\"itiite.. "nll 1n fh,' ('0Tn helt st,�t..�, OtlllSlllllC the slime kiml nnd "lllollnt of An increasing' pro'portlon, lind eventu.iIJtaor rurullollS. I��1 �1�il1!1' ill,· Ch<';111""1' 1I1'l\twl>lls fo\' tho rooil ,llld will b,� I\ble to ,Ilxhllct oneT")' 11 Iy 1\ large Ilroportlon, of the cattleV'.........l'l'.'lI.�'Nacla_c.. Pl'O<hlCll0!l 0' ii",'�-h')k it will be nt'\�s' 1..1I"I'\,jl'om ;;;Ilifit'icnt to mllke it Jlossil�o III II til red in the corn belt must be reared��....

4 ;<1111'" iM liS h� mt}d�fy SO\ll,)WhAi; lit for IIII'm to trot 1 milt, In J milllltm" In thel'O; hecnll8c- the quallt'y of we8t!l�
11'lol'f'�f'll� �:�'h�1 0(1)1' �"'rl1ling, It will 1\,lso tlll'�<' eXllmpll's thert' is 110 diffl'rt'�e to �lIttle will be IIdv(:l'sely Mfected by an

'�.'"'�,'Ia I
ibe il\('('I'S:,-nq',,- f'tlT us t.<l eluph;l.sill,' t.bo bl' Hotl'd in the foud ('onsllllHlIl or in the lIwrl:'llsed proportion of cattle. of the

Yl'\..LlU tam tJhRiI; iLhfo f"J'm�I"s problt'lIl is not nl- t r:lining recciI-ed, Th diffcl'l'lI'll in the dnil'y type, and Rt the sll-me time tbe de.,
, W:8�" to iPN\,ija� tilt" lU'Gsit SIltisj',ldory :lllluunt of product- is d,ne entirely to & velopment of I!'Sl'iclllture, will. fRcllitate
(' l1diti(�Tl' !1(lIT Allimal" but s mtlre fUlld· difl\'l't'llCI' in the cfficiu,,,'\' o-f the ani- the finishil1g of I� IlIcI'gel" proportioJl of

II1lUl1('ni;il)1 iI"!'0M,'n� is !hOlT Dm"St lll'oiit;ably lIlal. It is vel'S pi.lill thli't the cOst of feudi,ng cattle on weatern f!lrms. Qertain
, lIlo 111t)Jr� 'ADa of lhe lII;lt'�l'hll resultiug prodlld,ion UIlI." be del'l'e'lscd ill these sections of the corn belt, Rnd some farms
,

fu'0l'lJ tibE' l�liatl"'Ati ,n of the soil, Ji W6 \"l�es b," hl'eeding and selecting more effi' in a,1I sections, aile partially or wholly
�'(m,",jder has G'lro'tl�,i'.m from this point of d,'nt Illlilllllls, unsuited to grain growing, and these

, TIf'lI;I'. it may w,,1Ja b-A,pp<'.11 th*t the mos. It. is possible for us to decrea,se the lllnds, in many instances, lIlay be mos'_
!Pl'''' talMe metib Ii:> of iiI" stock produc· ('()st in meat produ('tion by similar p�ofitllbly used for grazing pu�pose8.

11fD ,mlflY !Det !be t.he'se which prodlI'e8 1lle.ulS, Are there great differences in With the development of more inten·
, mJJ.:rirnum �owd!-'1lr ma..'cimum iat in a the ciiiciency of meat animals! sive farming methods, the introdhction
'gUWi!lIJ jpi'.T501i ibuit !!,.atil� methods of pro- It mnst be said hert' thllt so far as our of' corn silage, alflllfll. and fw'age cr:op!
d'llciil@TI wilJ,jth �i.Il utmR the cheap. inl"eHigatiolls go nt, t.be present time ,in general will ten,d to render both clI.ttle
(lOILl'Se pood<ucts i(iJf tile fum. tla're i$ no \'ery grellt difference ill the r_aisillg �nd feeding ,more practicllble and
[n ;mnmy pha.ses -of animal product.ion efiicienc.y of me,lt-producinlj animals so profita.ble. Also, rega.dless of the price

:the ('o:rt;s may be r.c-.;!ilAeen ;gre.at!y by far as their abilit.�, to proauce It gi\.en of land or of graip, II. consiaer:tbla

3t'Jru.1tfung ljJhe most efficient a,ni.ru-ai.s, It quantity of product from a fixed amount amount of roughage and aftermll.th re-

�,t�i;'t::;:= 'as Jl 'WleJ!l il..IDIDlWlI!l fJlrCit that '5l(lwe eo� wiU oi food is concerned, A scrub steer may mains to be either fed or wasted on

:r;;:!'�=� I{tGJDSrnarlie .a Iceuiiinnma JUl!liCUlmt o.i ifE"ed in a 'produce as many pounds of beef frum e,�ery farm, a.�d this f.actor will con·

MtJUIIlilllltlldi;., ill>n.
}I"tllllI' !IID,a F�riI�Jl'le �oo p@uds of IbIl<1ler. lOU bnshE'ls of corn as the well-impro\'ed tribute largely tow8,rd' mainta�ning beef

.------- '

1f1lEJ'e M� '0aib,Eil' ,e@l1I'st!:J2[, ""in oon�lIme �h(lrt.horll, Htoreford, or Aberdeen An,,!lUs. production in-the corn belt.
�---.

"_c'_' ......... G

I
'1l1PpJ'@xiim.adJtolJj � sam'f' quantjlY (Ii io<Kl The IN,,arer effieiency of the higher-illl- Eventually manure will J;e regarded

__________________

' �BID.",a,' iJlJ'Cl�ltwe '!W

=�"",(iI,"'liI_-,.,.1D,,-d-:S-.(jI-f-b..,ll�,...if.t-('-T---l-f-p-r-o-"-C-d-ID_e_a_t_a_,U..im_al__is..,-n_o_t_d_u_e_t,:,o__,the
more' highly by corn growers in the Mid·

_

die West than it is now, Long continued

,._---------------_ ,
" cropping without adequate, r.otation and

fertiliza tion will ultimately compel such
attentiou to manure as it now receives
from cattle feeders not, only in Orea'
Britain aud Continental Europe, but also
in certll.in parts of Virginia, Penusylvlmi&
and Ohio" Cattle feeaing will be found
to he one of the most convenient aud
slltisfactory means of obtaining this val·
uable fertilizer, '_
O"er against what has been, ilai4 In ,the

foregoing paragraphs, it must also be
clearly understood that a remunerative
and reasonably stable market' will bl!
indispensable to the further develo{lment
of the, b�ef cattle industry. Farmlllg in
general, and stock raising in particular,
must' henceforth be recognized aB a: cal>
italized bURiness, the products of which
must sell above the cost of prpductlon in
ordj!r to render the enterprlll6 profitable,
ThoJ!(l upon whom the cattle feeder is
dependent for his returnll must consld,er
the increalling coat of producing clI.ttlo
under preflent and future co,ndltloD8 'and
pa.y prices commen"u�ate therew.!th.
Life III just what '\Ve �ake It. It 1&

no mYflterr.. Ijllve to the almlelllJ nO

t:llIIk, Hft,Vel to the IndohmtJ DO .utterlng,
rtave to the 8Inful:-Portor.

, -itwo�gsmostreBgeD
iiria'J jn s \WCJrik Jga=le1!lt,.
D ,JIOU .il;mo�_
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To 'Grow 'More Alfalfa
7

The'Acreage of This Legume in
Kansas i. Being Increased Rapidly

B" F.B. Nichol., A••oclate Editor

AN A.IlNOltMAL ln- -

ere.1I1! In tlUJ IIcl'll
alJo of al flllffll III

ctunlnlf tllill ,rellr In
'Kanlliil, AboU� 100,000
auf"i Ii yllfllr bas ,blleR
tho IIl1l1al raco of In·
orlla'e but It the condl·
tlOll1l lor tho taU jllled·
ins lito favMli.bl1J It I.
probablll thd tbl� rlLte
will be Increallud ma·
hrlally. perb&p.doubh!d. 'fhore are .eY·
.rnl rellllonll tor till. I
0110 uf tllell. III that
�herlJ '" ,a IIreatllr ap- 01" "Ield.... ,e '."011"" ... " •••lIe Ali.". _ t 0' .lIe Field. I .. KU".'" TIll.... til., M ... "(lreclatlon of the value l"oll....le OeDe,.1 Flel., e '0' .lIe Co•• ltI... lIere. ' (01 thl. erop than ever
among tho aVllr.ge ro.rmerll. III addition
_herll hi a dllllllJed movUIIlllnt toward
more divorilified ,Iarlning, Illlpilcially In
,�hll Dillin whllat dlfttrlctll, and of callrljll,
tblll III aiding grllatly in IlIcr4Ja�ing the
ACreagll 01 this 'legume.
Kllnll.. now hal! abou� 1 Ijp million

acrel of IIlfalfa, which ill much larger•

than the acrllage In any other state. l'bll
,can quito profitably be Inereased until
It III 3 or 4 million acres, if there I. &
proper Increasll in the llvutock kept toeat it-and this Heems to be the tend
ency. The intl!rc$t In lives lock Is in·
creasinll rapidly in KantlRS, und this i.
being aceompanled by a proper inerease
In the II 11m bllr!!, too, 4Jsperially wrth cat·
tie. Thlll'meani! that thllre must be a
great Increase ill the amount of protein.sUPlllylng cro'p8 used in this atate, and
alfalfa II) the most valuable crop of this
kind for Kanlla�.
A greater c([ort ia needed in Kanos

'to get away from alfalfa hay farming.This buslnes8 will not return 80 large a
profit over a seriea of lcars as can be
'olltalned If the hay is fc to IItock on the
place. It Is trllll that abnormally highprices a�e paid for alfalfa some yeara:-that was the rule'two and three years
ago-but It has not been true recently.The low prices have servcd to call at·
,tention forcefully to the fact that alfalfa
hay farming is not a d,esirable business
'in, which to engage, and that liv!lstock
;\till ,give much better returns as &
permanent business.

, Ope of tbe large factors that is en·
couraging the increas_e in the acreage of
alfalfa in Kansas is ,the growing interest
-in dairying. The dairy business in this
state jas been Vllry:' profitable in the
'lait five years on farms where it is
'handled properly, and there has b"een a

, rapid deyelopment. Alfalfa has taken
'a vital part in this, which has broughtforth a still greater need for an increase
in the acreage.
Still another factor that is aiding in

the abnormal increase this year is the
effort that is being made to get awayfrom exclusive wheat farming. Hessian
fly injur8 and other ·troubles have been
obvious in many wheat growing com
,munities in the last two years. These
things, in addition to the faet that 'many
.men look for much lower prices before
the wheat crop of 1917 is hllrvested is
'tending to reduce the acreage. If the
war ends and. the vast 'luantities of
Wheat stored in Russia are thus made
availa,..b.le prices are certain to decline,for the d�mand will be reduced, and the

oJ'

lIuppJr will be iJlCl"elu'ed very materially. 'alIa, and thi" sometimes iil'true on landBack 0' thl: whol" movement rur 110 forml!d from shale and sand8tone. Redlarger acreage of alfalfa and ,lest! grain, clover frel(lHmtly will outy reld alf&UapIland, of more Iundamental Importance clay !!oils, and on srmilar heavy land.than all the other f&(:tors ill the help Both Sweet clover and Hed clover arewhich thl! alfalfa givc8 in conserving grown extenslvely in Allen eount(, onthe soil fertility. The importance of fer' many fields tflat absolutely wil nottllity conservatton is better appreciated produce alfalfa, There arc fields or alin Kansall than ever, and a real effort. (alta in that county, too, on bottom soiliI� being made in many communities to well adapted to the crop, where th"11118 b4Jtter cropping methods. AI(alfa yields and pru'itll are much higher thiul�1I(ipliflft a huge amount of nitrogen and they can posaibly be from the clover",humu. to ihe 80il. It should be used But. over the larger part of Kansas atmore as II. rotation crop; that is, the falfa iii the best legume. Tire increaseaim should be to IIOW additional fields to in knowledge concerning the preparingthe crop, and then to plow it up in (ive of the seedbed has increased greatly theor six Yllarll. Ti,e stored fertility thU8 19 range of suil over wttil!h a good .atandmade available to increase the YIelds <If can be produced. Thill iii true nut onlythe followlng grain crops. in this state , the acreage of this legumeThere has been a great increase in the ill increasing rapidly farther east, in Mi,,·percentage of �ucces!! encountel'lld in get· 80uri, Iowa and lIlinuis" where its valueting a IItand of alfalfa in the lallt lew is being appreciated to a greater extentyears In Kansas. Many farmers have every da:y. .A& a rule the countiesgot to the pOint where they are just as which are high in the acreage of alfalfacertain of getting a stand of this CTOp al80 are noted as rich counties-if youas they are of getting a stand of other do not., believe tbis just consider suchordinary field crops. This is because the counties as Jewell, wrth 51,293 aCTes;technique of preparing a field for this Butler, 45,629 acres; Washington, 3-2,149crop now Is well understood. There is acres; and COWley, 41,334 acres. Whilea very general appreciation of the 1m· all the prosperity of these excellentportance 01 working the seedbed just aa
.

counties is not due to alfalfa, it basearly as p08sible, Fields that are in helped greatly. The lact is very obviousa spring grain crop should be plowed that there is a close relatiun betweenabout 4 inches deep, on an average, just the pros,perity uf a community a.nd theas BOOn as the grain is removed. It is acreage of aUalJa and the other legumes.important then to work the field ,after For one thing, in additi�n to the profitsevery rain until 8eedin� time: which in which are obtained from the crop, a largeKanos usually comes In August. alfalfa acreage also is. a goOO indicatiouMany variations are found from ihis that considerable attention ill being paidmethod of preparing thc seedbed. Any to soil fertility in that section, aIKi ahosystem is good that will give a firm soil that it is probable that there is a greatat seeding time, with a shallow blanke' deal of livestock.
of loose dirt on top. It is nece88ary that. However, there has been a decreasethere should be an abundance of mois· with the alfalla acreage in some placesture and plant food in the soil, and if where a much larger planting wou.ld bethis is not there the seeding should be dl'sirable. Norton county is a good u.delayed until it can be obtained, even if ample of this. The acreage of alfalfaone must wait a year. There should al- has been decreasi.ng in that county for,ways be l'nough moisture in the suil several years, until it was down toto start the seeds and to enable young 8.608 acres in 1914, wRich is a bad sho""'. Iplants to develop some roots-don't sow ing, when the e.lI:cl'U !nt adaptation of til .. ,tbe seed if the soil is absolutely dry. soil of t,his colmtv to alfalfa is comlld.There is a need for good judgment in ered. Of eoo�, 'It is true that a partdeciding on the legume to grow, for in of the decrease in thl?' alfalfa acreage insome cases bettl'r results can be ob- that county was on the upland soH t.hattailled from some of the clovers. There is not adapted to the crop. but it is j,ustis a gi-eat deal of land where Sweet as true that there are many thousandsor Red clover will give the larger cropll, o( acres of bottom land in th.at COWlt�but on . land that is well adapted to al- tbat should be growing alfal fa wruich II:r�falfa the bl'st profits may be ohtained used for grain crops. NorthweHer[l'from this crop. For example, on lo\v Kansas is not paying nearly so much at.sandy soil along a rin'r. SWet't clOVEr tention to alfalfa on the bottom lands asfrequently will do much �etter than al- it shou.ld.

'

(hoe ,., tloe .._t '•••n.....0' .. '. I .. e.....eetlo.. wit. til"..ar.,•••., ., • •••et••, ,,, f.ohi.'.. ..e (0' t• ., RJORT8JZE ,_ t.e '.nn 011 .... .,11It .. 10 be oHIII. Tlie ""1_.'f!IfT •• ...de III .. "I..,,,. T.,II
t� 'he ,,'u ., ,,_. '.nn .'..",..,,'11 .Iye 70. ..Me ••"(0""_U.. •. .•.• ..,I.t.
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The Best Tire Buy
On The Market

THE Fisk reputation, for Quality is the
result of seventeen years of honest, pains
taking manufacturmg. Car owners who

have been bu_ying Fisk Tires during all-that time
buy them today because theI have learned that
they can depend upon Fisk (clualicy, year in and
year out. They nave learned that thel can't
buy more real dollar-for-dollar tire value. And
thia year they are getting greater mileage re

t�s tpa_n e�er. ·bef�re., Considering, too, t�t
Fisk Tires With their hea� non-skid traction
tread cost less than' the plain styles of several
other standard makes, there isn't greater tire
value on the'market today.

Fisk Service·
Quickly Available

More than 35,000 Fisk dealers and 125 Direct. Fisk
Branches make Fisk Service quickly available. Through
your own dealer you are sure of the promptest attention
of the Fisk Branch in your immediate vicinity. If you
are handy to that branch, make it a point .to call there
yourself-it doesn't matter whether you use Fisk Tires
or not, you are welcome toYisk FREE Service. Dis
mounting, inspection, inflation, assembling, mounting
extras, inspecting wheels for aligJlment, advice on the
care of your tires, and so on, all FREE. No charge to
any tire 'user except for actual repairs and supplies
in any Fisk Branch: No other Tire, Service Policy is 80
liberal or complete. No other Branch System is so ex

'tensive, or so handy wherever you may live.
Complete list of branches on request. Send for price list

or call on nearest branch. Partial list below.

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY
of N.Y.

€hicopee Falla. Maae.
Fii'Deal.r. Evcryll1la"re-:-FuA S..."ic.Brancla
•• ira Chicago (�Branches), St. Louis (3Bramha),
Springfield. IU.,Quincy, Peoria, South B6nd� Pm

Wayne,lndianapoli8, Terre Haute,Grand Rapids,
Detroit, Davenport" Cedar lRapids, Des Moinu.
Waterloo, Mason City. Omaha and S,. J086p1&.
More titan I:lS BrancA.. coiIer tA. UreItwI
Stat..-UJrit. lor complet. 1Ut.

Soil-Products Exposition Will be Down on the Border "

At the DeDver EltpoaitloD Loat Year t�e KaDa•• IiItate Agrle",ltural
WOD thel Cup. Thla la • View of Part of 'the Elthlhlt.

HUMAN beings always have had a de- A number of special premiums and
sire to know what is the best in sweepstakes will be given by commer-
the world; what athlete has run elal companies. .

100 yards in the fastest . time or what
.

There are premiums hung up f!l� col
was the best show steer ever grown. lective exhibits br states, countles, dis.
W-e have carried on this search for the tricts, and experimental or demonstra
perfect in nearly every phase of lruman tion stations which should call forth a.
existence. Breakfast cocoas and trae- most lively effort in thiS' line, and re
tOTS are graded and gold medals given suIt hi the staging of a line of exhibits,
them by expositions today, and the win- especially of the Southwestern states,
ners advertise that impartial judges counties and districts, which will dem
have crowned their efforts with the ivy -onstraje the advantages and illustrate
leaf. , the reBOUl'CeS of this region most con

. The man who rew the best wheat vincingly.
this summer in al the world will have Dry-farmed products grown west of
his light taken frqm under the bushel th'e 100th nrerrdlan, or in sections hav
at the International Soil-products ex- ing less than 25 inches annual rainfall,
position next October. The farmer ex- will have the prfvilege of entering in
hibiting the best half-bushel of wheat two separate classifications. There is a
will receive $100 in gold, in addition to special list of premiums for this class of
the regular class prize of $15, while the products, not open to obher competition,best collective exhibit by an individual. but 'the products of the dry-farmer can
farmer 'will w,in cash "and trophies to. enter the general classes.
the amount of nearly $200. The 'best state exhibit will be a\lt,ard-The exposition is to .be held in con- ed a silver trophy cup valued at $500,
junction· with the International Farm $200 and an engraved certificate. The
congress and (will meet all j:l Paso, second best state ex,hibit will draw $'1.50,
Texas, October 17 to 26. a $200 trophy cup lind an engraved ,cer-
Any farmer, county, commercial-club, tHicate. The third prize in thls class

province, or state may exhibit. Kansas is a cert1ficate and $100.'
'

will have its show prepared by the 'Kan-
_ Nearly $1,000 in cash and trophies is

sas State Agricultural college. The leg- offered in the county .. collective classes.
isla.ture made no appropriation and, as The 1916 catalog and premium list is a
-the board of agriculture never exhibits, most interesting little book. Copies m.ayall credit will be due to the agricultural be had free by addressing' the secretary
college. B. S. Wilson of the division, of at· EI Paso.
agriculture has been assigned to getting - _

up the exhibit. He had charge of the An associllltion' of sugar manufaetur-
show at. Denver, the last meeting place ers in Germany offeri! a pnlce of 10,000
of the exposition,.aruLW_Qn the cup. The marks :($2,380') for tJie best process and
legislature appropriated money to help apparatus- for drying leaves and topswith this show. of sugar beets.
If this cup is won three times in,.

succssston by the state it may be re-

,�ained. '

S'ome idea as to how carefully exhibits
are prepared may be gathered from the When. proper food is used in sickness
Instructlons as to finishing show wheat: the recovery is much move rapid and
"With soft cloth polish each straw. in sure; and a food that is good. and easythe sheaf do not use string in ty- of digestion, is right for ·anyone.
ing bundles of graln. The string is Iia- A Pa, woman was taken down with
ble to cut." nervous prostration and heart trouble
El' Paso will be· an entertaining town and for weeks she could not find. 'properto visit this fall. In addition to the in- food. '

teresb accruing to the soils-products ex- She writes: "The medicine I took. for
hibltlon there is the Mexican city of my nerves and heart seemed to injure
Juarez lying across the Rio Grande, and .my stomach and' I grew steadily worse
the troop camps on the border-which until I could rebain nothing. For weeks

may be there in October. The city has r was kept alive on beef tea and Hrne
good hotels and accommodation for the water and after a while I could not
thousands of visitors that will stream even continue that. '

ill: from all over the 'world, "I grew weaker and weaker until one
The value of winning places is DOt in day my daughter suggested that I try

the cash value of the premium; the ad- IGrape-Nuts dry, as r, could not retain
vertising' value is a thousand fold as anything moistened. Af.tel' the. third
precious and brings competitors acrose day I began to steadily mend lind for
several . seas and continents. COMe- weeks and months I ate them three
quently there is a scramble for entry. times a ,da�.

'

An idea may be gained of the prem-. "When I began eating Grape-Nuts I
lum ,list ,by taking grass and- sorghum :weighed onTy 75 pounds; now I weigh
seeds: first for alfalfa and Sudan gr,ass 110 and 'am doing my housework and
is $3; second place brings $2; Brome eating nearly- any and everything. 'I ·tell
grass seed, Sweet clover, Sweet sorghum, everyone I hear complain of poor'stom
timothy, and flax will draw priz,!s of acb to try Grape-Nuts, and many .ha.ve·
$2 apiece for first apd $1 for 'next place. on the strength of what tbe fPOd has
Class 17-ve�etables-have a uniform done for')me," '''There's a Reason.'" Name
scale of $2 for first and $1 for alterna- given by Postum Go., Battfe (:r�k,
tive position. There. is nearly every: Mich. I

. .

, thing on the Iist-e-rutabagas, green' pep.. 'Ever read the above letter,? :I. . Dew

peril, onions, peachblow potatoes, wur- one appears fr�m time to tim,. They
zel 'beets-all mingle freely with the are geuine, true, and fun of. la_an
usual varieties. interest.

STRENGTH AND FOOD
The First Comes From tbe LalIt.
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'There,Will be Lel.Top ,Planting in Coffey County

Built of
C:rp_reu

"theWoocI'
Eternal"

BY HARLEY HATOH
Better Cut Silage
Helps To' Increase Stock Profits

THESE animals were fed on silage cut
by Silver's "Ohio." Note their records.
"Ohio" 'cut silage makes better feed than

ordinary silage. Betterbecause it's cut more unl- ,

form-packs air-tight In the silo-free from air

pockets-molder'roof-ferments properly-gives
the animal all 0 the good food value of the com
or silage material.

Si1vers�"ObiO"'
1he I.oglcal SdoRller,

TODAY completes the' fifth week
1 without' rain.· As all of these five,

weeks have been hot you may know
tha� we are getting too dry' for comfort.
The corn' is suffering severely. On the
first of this week I heard a good judge
of conditions give it as his-opinion that
the corn �rop' had already .been cut in
two';' 'since then conditions have been
growing worse rapidly.
Could we -have rain at once this coun

ty would still raise considerable corn.�

Some fields are already a total loss Onto. IIIal1e a Fair Crop.while others" are yet hi' fair 'shape. ,

Listed com is standing the dry weather. i'ty, and quantity of this crop are veryby far the best and to judge from what 'Sil t.isfactory. As for the price, the lessI' hear farmet's say about ·the matter I said. the better. During the last week
do not expect to see much coru top th:re ha� been R drop of $1 a, ton in
planted in this county next year. Many pnee winch would leave $5 a ton as
are favorably considering the plan of about the. to�, price that could be paiddouble listing,' listing deep the first here for the best baled hay 'delivered
time and. shallower at the time of plant- 0!l_ tr9;ck., The besb feat�re of �he haying. That plan strikes me as a good one. Situation IS that the qualttyJs fme and

.--
' that; 'it; will go far toward helping outThis dry spell is like that of 1901 over any grain shortage 80 far as youngagain..•It is n�t l1ke that_ of 1913, ,at horses and �attle are concerned. Theyleast so far as It has. gone, for we haye will winter well if they can have plentyas yet had no hot wmds. .The prevail- of good hay and fodder even if they goting wiIlds for-some time have been light but little grain. If the hay had been ofbut have nearly all �ome, from the poor' quality and the' grain lacking" toosoutheastern quarter, for which we are they would not do so well.thankful. T,he breeze falls at nigbt to

"

"nise ,a little 'duning the day. This makes ,We have been helping a brother bay
working conditions very good] I have this week, His barn is located near his
been working in the hay or threshing hay 'ground and so he fills it with loose
all of this week and have not on any hay instead of having it baled. This is
day suf,fered from the heat and those a good way where the hay is close for
two jobs, especially that of threshing, 100.;;1' bay feeds out; better than that
are about, al\ 'hot as any that could be which is. baled �lId one �aves the balingdone in the open. cost beeide. HIS barn IS, not equipped

, '__ with' slings' but instead a .horse fork is
When it is mentioned, that this' sum-" used. Slings work better in prairie bay

mer is like that' of 1901 many farmers but the fork th,is Yl'ar does yer;y-.well b�who were' noi here at ihat time ask cause the hay grew io a fall size, It IS
"What did you r,aise't,hat yearY" We some both�r to carr! and l?lace slings'
,will be fa-r ahead of that ye�r so far as' when loadmg. espeolally With a haycrops are concerned, In 1901 'the dry 10_!lder b�t slmgs are ahead w�en un
weather set in early and the prairie' loading time comes. We are usmg ourgrass was a very shol't crop, e:ven less loader for the twelfth season and it -;;;;;;;;;;:;=;::;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;��;�:�;;;;;=than t11at of 1-913." Chlnch bugs were works just as well ali it did the year it -e
present that year and in this locality wa� �ought-�905. Our only expense
no l?a1)s :w�s raisll.d. Th;s year we have on It � that time h�s been for 100 fe�ta v,ery falr crop of oats and hay is a of % inch rope which we bought this
good crop both- iii quality and tonnage. year to �eplace the �Id rope on the eleva- ,

Potatoes, were -a failure in 1901 w.hile tor. ThiS loader Will put more hay on
lihis year we have a fair crop. the wagon than four men and put it on,..

in better shape too. We seldom tip overAs to corn it seems to me that condi- or lose any hay off a load put on withtions are just about the same as in 1901. the loader; it delivers the hay'on theIn' that year we had some corn in the rear end of the ,load evenly and' it ismore favored places. We cut up all the seldom that a load is heavier on one side.,corn that year and by husking out the
best managed to ,get enough grain for Threshing is over in this locality. The
our horses without buying, We made yield of oats was not so good as' was
no effort to feed hogs that year and expected but most of us were Iooktngshall .not this time. Our present aim is for this. Red rust was present duringfo dispose of an- our hogs except enough the last lO'days of ripening and I never
sows for breeding stock. We shall sell knew this condition to have anythingthe old sows and keep _ the best of the but a bad effect on the yield. The aver
pigs of the 1916 crop, not aiming to age yield in this locality was from 20
have them farrow before May 1. In this �o 30 bushels ,to the acre. On this farm
'Way we can __get thru the winter on a the yield .was 25 bushels of very goodsmall .amount of COl1D. I think there quBtiity. The weight is fair and al the
will be corn enough this year on lIart grain was never wet from the time it
of our fodder to make fair feed for �he was cut until it was put -in the -bin the
catt1e. 1\11 this is going on the supposl- color is of the best. There was more
"tlon that' it wiU not rain inside of the Qr- less, oats raised on nearly all the
next week.

• fll,:rms:of �his locality which helps out
---- 'the' situation greatly so far ai, horse

.Praetisa.lly all of the prairie hay wHl feed is concerned. .One neighbor, whobe in bale or stack today. Both the qual- raised about '1,500 bushels, bas been
selling out his surplus this week for 45'

�!!!!!!!�������������============�===�cents a bushel and I understand he has '"

sold all he had to 'spare at that figureright on the farm.
, Most of the oats raised this year werefrom seed imported last spring from
Texas. Most of thi!! imported seed eon-.
tained Johnson grass and because of this
many farmers did not sow their oats
'even, after they had brought them
horne, Others sowed after giving the
seed a thoro, cleaning While others did
not clean the seed at all- but sowed
Johnson grass and all.' I have yet to
hear.iof any of ' the grass belnz found in
any field and I suspect that perhaps it
may never have come up) being, rotted

- Iu' the cold, wet weather of March .and
April. I have been told that the im
ported, oats gave better result! this yearbhan ,home grown seed. It -is said that
the oafs f.rom the imported seed made
II better. yield and are better in weightand CJ!1ali�y. ,

,

(ContInued on Page 16.)

The secret of cnttlng' SUverlzed silage Is aU In the constrac
tlon of the "Ohlo"-the pioneer silo filler. The strength ofthe machIne, the giant grip feed rollers, and double-bearing'.non-springing knife cylinder all combine to give you a fine.
evenJy-cut silage no malter how hard yon crowd the ma
chIne. Yon can set the knives at half Inch cut and you gethalf Inch. With heavy bearings al' !Jolh ends, they cannot
spring away from the cutter bar. SlIag'e Is all mold-proof
ao sbredlWlor leav!s canwork througb.
Bnt there are many other bllt features In the "OHIO."

'

The
beater feed. frlctlon reverse. direct drive. sIngle lever con"

:b'����:��':a':!de,:��w:��'l:���:,l1���s"e':tt�� kOz�'
I!8riment Stations and Colleges than 811 other lI11ers.
Backed by 62 years' mannfacturinll' ezperience.

-

Two Books-FREE
O1Ie Is our cala101l'. The other Is our bookiet on "SUverised
SUBI(8." Write for them today.

,

,The Silver Mfg.Co.,348 Broadway, Salem,O.

Animals illuslf'tJled Awe are owned 6y tile Maple
crest Stock Fan" Co., Kalamazoo, Micll. Tiley
"ave IIad an "Ollio" Cuttn' for a60ut 12 ;years.
8I1ver's"Oblo"lsmade
In seveD sizes - fit
any_(armer's aeeds. 40
to:110 tODS aday. Fonr
borsepower up to blR
tractor power.
...... Uftt Draft '

Model- aaapted for .

bome aUo fllllnlr. For
lour to eight horse
power lI'as,engine.
Write for three-color
lalder On these.

"

Choose the right farm elevatorl Learn who makes It-thelr reputa, tlon for business Integrity-their ability, equipment and experience,For 60 :years we have beeIi btilldiag quality arm Implements. This vastexperience enables us to bUild a better elevator than you can get elsewhere for the samemoneyanil to sell more fann elevators than any othe,r company in America.
_
A

�1!1�Jli\9'3;'.M,Jiljlm[I),J

Whea wrltiag to advertise... pleMe meaOna the Farmers Man aad Bree.e.,
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A College Girl's Clothe-s
What to Pack in Your Trunk for School this Winter

There's stili 3,600 miles, Itml more, tor
thode old tires you're about to junk! Save
t hem and send them In to us and you get
back, transportation prepaid, a new tire,
90% puncture nnd blow-out-proof.

You Save 600/0 onTires
WbenYouGei

Tanio Travel Tires
Guaranteed 3000 Miles

Don't pay hIgh pr+ces for a new set or ttres.
Send them in to Ul:I today and save money,

Jo"UEE: We have a book
let anti a prtce-Ilat whIch
will suve you do l la ru on

tires. Write for It today to

Tanio Rubber Products Co.
400 Tanio Bldg., KlnSis City, Mo,

STARS MAKE DOLLARS
If you're a man of CDergy Bod bUIlD... abillt:r, here'un

opening worth consideration. There is •
great demand for drilled water "01,,, and

an. there'. Isrgo oure profita to the mao with ..
af· STAR DRILLING MACHINE
Our
21
Stili'll

Porrable-Sream or Gaso/lae
Best by test. Low in price, hiJdl

In prnctical wort,b. You can make
it pay for itself nnd carD divideoda
all tbe time. Look into tbi.! Sold

00 paymeD! plan il desired •

•C�I'f:••l\�'-:I:..::t-�c::"o'!t
8t.. Write u••nd we'll maW

r�u till. book whicb w.!t!fj�:'Wd:��moaOF
StIrDrllllniMidlineCIa.

521 'li'lIhiDglon a,
llroll, 0.

30 DIYS FREE TRilL
t"�'=I"':,=:c;,�� r:,��
f=:����::�I0.!:.::::':��f::
ord1nu'7 ....lueII fn our 181eprtceoffer.
y"" ORR"'" afford 10 buuwltbout ,e"
Une our Io't.t pt"OJJo.ilotu.
80,., be.....Id.'''-:.n... andmate
bl. mon..,. taIIlulI orderofor bl07CI..
."d .uppll.. Get our liberal ,.."..
OIl a ......pl� "RANGER" to lutroduoa.
TI.... equipment. wndrt.. ."d

...u.1 �=b��.!: =':l:dll�=
13,00 to 111,00. to clear, .

MEAD CYOLE 00•• DEPT.C-177IlHICllO

Join the Capper Watch Club
and Get aWatch Free
�lt�:. 'h::!:1.J�.��: ::::lt��; t�r;:�'!::

.-....._...
&b.oJutely free of ebarge. TheM ••tcba

_. .�::;hn�rJ&,'��:e�o,!:r:aO: tt:c���e!
r� member ot tbl. club if you de.lre

-.:' /; t'o����btheT�:e;�':t�lft:cfi�:r!:t:e�
ft���k:pr�:q�:::iit��"It �."ae�Iu�
&lantlal engraved caee.nteeel plated,
opeD 'ace. The movement 11 Amer ..
teen made, .tem wind and Item let.
The makers Inue a prInted warnDt

wblcb goel with eacb walcb. Space does

IIn:O�lte�:n�t"l::!� ft�ed'aOp�:rt':l��c�:t
:eo�l; 1.���i:lo:�:;r�rtb�:t·:n����� ���::t troe;eo��'Chel
How to Join theWatch Club /!l:,�.d:��Pl�
ber of the Capper Watch Club and lectin ene- of three
watche, free. lend u. your name and addrell and we will
then lend you full inrorm.tlon al to how you can secure
ODe of these fiDe watcha free. Addre••

CapperWatch Club. Dept. 3, Topek.. Kana..

WeWill Send You FREEA Pair of Glov._
These gloves are made Gauntlet style

trom Automobile Tops and trfmrntnge.
They will outwear severut patre of or ..

dlnary leather gloves. They wUI protect
your hands and are ex"

ceedlngly comtortable as

they gl ve plenty ot tlnger
(reedom and tlley are

Water Proof
These gloves are just

the thing (or automobile
d rt vfng or work gloves.
They are well made, pll
able and durable,

We purchased a large
supply or these gloves to
give to. \our. readers and
we want you to write for
your pair today.

FREE· 'OFFER -

Mixed Pickles

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON.

Shred 1 large head of cabbage �nd 1
quart of onions. Cut into inch 'bits I I
quarb of string beans and 1 bunch -of
celery and cut into % inch rounds 3
dozen small cucumbers. 'Mix together
and boil for an hour in 1 gallon of cider
vinegar, 1 pound of .sugar and 2 table
spoons of slllt. Can while hot. Mustard
seed may be added for ,tlie flavor if
d�Jlired. ' Mrs. O. G.

'R�public Co., Kansas.
-

There'. a Right Way to Can Com

We will send one pair
of these gloves to all
who seud us $1,15 to pay
for one yenrly subscrtp
tton to Mall and Breeze,
or free tor CIne three ..

ye.r subscription at $2,00,
With this offer we will
include a year'llublcription to Capper'.Weekly. NeWt
renewal or exten.ion lub.criptioDs acceptedon thlloffer.

FUlllera1'tJaii an. Breeze, Dept. G,Topeka,I....

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS BE SURE TO

MENTllltll THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.
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A SUmmer Travel
Uncle Robert Tella �.�e Children How Mountains are··Built

BY w. «;:LEMENT MOORE

THE DAY had finally come when Un- there were specimens . of. shale, gneiss,-ch! Robert, papa, mamma and the" conglomerate, mira, hornblende. chist,
children were to take their mountain iron ore, coal, slate, peat, qunrtz, aad

trip and they were all up early prepared coalspar, The children mounted each
for a busy day. A luncheon sufficient specimen carefully on a wooden base
for all was a 'part ot'the preparation; and labeled them under the dlreebion of
a guide was procured and the party Uncle Robert, and they are now to be
started merrily on their way. found in their mineral case at their.

Down a qua'int old country road they home in the city. ".,_ i-.�"
were led, Herds of well fed cattle ..' '

grazed quietly in the field" by the road- Do You Like Pets? t.�_.
side, -'i\'hile the sheep, ducks and geese
in field and pond afforded amusement
to the children. Once a gentle little colt
edged its way up to the fence ana. to
Frank's delight, stood quite still while
he 'Tan up and putted its nose. New
scenes were in store for them tho for
they had now reached the first up-slope
of the nearest mountain base. The road,
which had .now become little I130re than
a broad footpath, led them around the
base of the first peak and then ascended
the side of one of'a long chain of rather
high mountains. Juat as they had al
most rea e h e d the
point where the toil-.
some tramp up the
mountain side was to

begin, Frank sudden
ly darted into a side
path, pointing as he
ran to a spot a few
yards 'awlllY where a

nit t u r a I sxeavabion
had 1 aid bar e the
folds of the mountain
layers just above 'a
little' luke, and ex-·

claiming:
"Tell· 'me, Un c 1 e

Robert l does not this
represent the strata
of the mountain "�
''Up()� '1iIy soul, boy,

"on _ve found a good
obj!!et ,1el!IIOD," Baid
uncle, ",.lio had puffed
Me .way to the place.
"Tkul shows UB even

more tUD rock strata
tho, fM it c 1 e a I' 1'y
.shows the manner of
t h'e 'stretching a n d i

PlllUug of the earth
which has thrown up
thesemountain chains.
Now, if we could' di
vide these mountains
across their en 11 i r •
lengths it would show
us the rocks of'.which
the mountains a I' e

built or formed, arch
ing beautifully upward to form the
mountains and downwards to 'form the
valleys, thus bringing out clearly the
layers of soil, shale. clay, peat. sand
stone, slate, 'coal, and the like of which
the 'strata. may be composed."
"Are there -any terms for upward and

'downward folds 1" asked mamma.

"YeS,'" answered uncle, "I believe if
my memory serves me correctly, that up
ward arches are called anticlines while
the descending ones are termed syn
clines. This one then ls ta syncline and
has been un rove red evidently by either
coal miners or clay diggers."
The' party now passed on up the moun

tain side, pausing now and then to ad
mire the mountain flowers that grew
along the way, 'to knock off a specimen
of rock with the little hammer tlley had
brought, or to scent

_

the freshness of
the mountain air. At noon they had
reached a point on the mountain side

•

·where there was not only a shady nook.
but a rippling stream. and a beautiful
view of the valley and town.
"Thi� is .delightful," cried papa. throw

ing himself on the grass while mamma

spread the lunch.
The opinion was heartily echoed by

the children, who however, we must ad
mit, hatl the better eye on the lunch
instead of the scenery just at this time.
Lunch over and the. party' rested, the

return trip was begun.vf'or Uncle Rohert.
suggested that they reach home in time
to label their specimens before they for
got [ust where they had found them.

- It was a delightful outing and-the col
lections made on tha·t day are still high
ly prized by Frank and May.
For the benefit of our boy and girl

readers we give a list of some of their
specimens and wev trusb YOII will look
them up to f�nd just what they mean;

Why Pay More?
Perhaps all boys .a�d girls {�ho a�e

fond of pete will not grow in p .•�fnmohs
men and women, but it is an 1ifterest.ing fact that most per$ons of genius
huve loved anima ls. The poot BYl'b�
had a tame bear for a pet, when he was
a young man in college. Later he pre
ferred more gentle pets and in his trav
els during the latter years of his life he
always was accompanied by a small me
lingerie of horses, dogs, monkeys and
birds.
Another

When you look at cars priced $100 to1/ $200 more than the Allen, ask yourself this:-
,/ Why pay more?

.

.

Then go about it to find out, ifyou can, where the $100
I to $200 difference comes in.
Be aure that every item that seems worth more money, really is bet
ter, for practical purposes.
The closer your comparison, the more you will lean toward the Alle�
the more dollar for dollar value you will discover.
Note this:-Allen advertisements always stick to facts-to claims that
can be supported. .....

Always they appeal to your judgement and iqvite careful investigation.
If the Allen wasn't big value, we certainly would change our advertis
ing policy.
As it is, we urge comparison, because Allen sales are climbing rapid-.Iy by this very comparison.

.

37 H. P. 3� x 5,4 cyl_ motor SS' rear RPrlnls, fulllIoatinl( rear axle,U2° wheelbase, welllht 2300 Ibs.
Send for the Allen "Autolog" and booklet "ShakingHands with the Makers."

English poet, Cowper, was
verv fond of his dumb
coin p Ii'n Ion sand
preached kindness to
animals in many of
his poems. A much
quoted line of his

"-the

_says,
.

"1 number not in
my list � friends

One who would need
lessly 5 t I.' P 0 n a
worm,"

His favorite pets were
.

a cat, a. Spaniel and
a tame hare.
Leonardo, da Vinci,

a great Italia n artist,
was noted for his
fondness for b i r d II
and it ls said that 88

he walked thru the
streets of Milan he
would buy cagedbirds
on sale in the shops,

and set the tiny prls
oners free. His habit
of freeing birds won
for him the name of
the Bird Man, and he
is said to have valued
this name more ,than
any of the honors he
ever won by his great
genius with the brush.
A large St. Bernard

dog n a m ed Ponto
Water's Fine." was the con s tan t

. companion of· General
Grant during the lnsb eight years of the
great soldier's llfe. POlito accompanied
the general on all his walks and when
Grant became too weak and wasted by
disease to leave the porch of hie Mount
:\ofcGregor home the fnithful dog passed
whole days dozing and wa tchlug at his
side. After (.:eneral Grant's death Ponto
moped sgdly c and Mrs. Grant senti the
clog to the country place of a friend.
Here Ponto lived for 10. or 12 years.

Wanted �O,OOO 'Men
For HarvestWork Oil Immense �rops 01

WeslernCanada
Wages $3.00 Per Day and Board

Cheap Rallway Rates From BoundaryPoints
Employment bureaus at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saska

.
toon,

..
Ft. Frances, Kings Gate, B. C.; Coutts, Calgary, Alberta.

_,
No'Conscription-Absolutely" No Military Interlerence -

For all particulars apply to the following Canadian Government
_A-gent.

-

GEO. A. COOK, 20n Main SI., Kansas'Clly, Mo.

The:AlI_ Motor Compaay��'- .........

:uos 'AD_ BuDdin.,
FCIItoria, Ohio

Parts of a Tree
Each square in thi" puzzle represents

·a part of a tree. If you guess them
correctly perhaps you may win a prize.

o �:':E HOLDYOUR GRAIN
For the higher prices that always come .fter

..tbresblng time. An advance of only 12_llcr busbel will paylor'a CoLUMBIAN METAL GRAIN BIN. Any furtberadvance is clear proHt. Your bIn Is paId fortbe firs' �earand grain storace coste you nothing aUerwards.
� These bins afford perfect storage for yonrWrnt grain. Tbeyare eatn, rat. fire and IIgbtnln!l' proof.
:roareelf�'h!��I��:���:��fJ.�� gfl���r��:' tt��b�
Write for our Grain, Bin folder and low freightprepaid prlces, You can 't Ilfford to �ell your grBIDnow. Oet posted at once-write.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK Co.

�IiImDlllillal!am!mIlIlIl�1�6�O�5���E:S�T�1�2���ST�. �K�AN�S!A�S·�c�nrr!!�.���;:, ,

A package of postcards for the five
boys and girls sending ,in the best an
swer� by August 22. Address YOllr an
swers to the Puzzle Editor, 'Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

.

That the world is growing better
means that the ruling thoughts are
those seeking brighter, better things,
higher levels of vision.-Max.
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Horsepower.
This newest Overland it has ,been getting
is the world's most fifty miles an hour

,

, powerful low-priced and with ease.
car. We have scores of tele-

I t has a 31 Yz horse- I grams showing that
power en bloc motor eighteen to twenty-
that is a perfect mar- five miles per gallon
vel for speed, power of gasoline is not un-
and endurance. usual.

By increasing the bore The performance of this
of the motor from 3ljs car, is almost beyond
to 3%" we are able to belief.
offer a power plant Take any other lowwhich at 195Q R.P:M. priced' car on thedevelops full 31lj2 , market. Pit it-againsthorsepower. this new Overland.

Tests under every con- Compare them for
dition in all parts of sheer speed, for abun-
the country demon- dance of power, for
strate that it easily riding comfort' and
develops better than economy, and you'll
fifty miles per hour find this car will back
on the road. . anything else clean

off -the boards.Speed of course varies
under different con
di tions, but in practi
cally every instance

That's a strong state
ment" but a facf
nevertheless.

4 cyUnder en bloc mo

8·" " bOre x IS" stl'ok
1M-Inch wheelbase
4-1n� tires; non-skid. r



er )'ear springs- 'Magnetic speedometer .

nl' body'·· COmplete.equipment
stll)'ter' I'S-passengertourl,K $883
lig>hts Rolid�ter $620

Try it yourself and see.

Here are more import
ant facts.

It has four-inch tires
which are more than
generous for a car of
this size.

Nor only has it a large
and roomy body, but
it has an attractive,
up-to-date streamline
body.

It has the la test and
most improved sys
tem of ignition.

It has the cantilever
. springs-the easiest
riding springs in the
world.

,What's mote, it's com

plete. Not a thing
. to buy. You get the
finest Auto-Lite elec
tric starting and light
ing system, magnetic
speedometer. on�
man top, demount-

".� -
--

se addt:e�s Dept 564·
Pany, �o'l�do, Ohio

able rims and practi
cally every accessory
found on the highest
priced cars.

From a driving stand
point, the new car is
Ideal. It's light; easy
to- handle and anyone
can drive it. .

Take one look and be
convinced.

And mark these words
-the car is' destined
to be 'regarded and
referred to as one of
the really great
achievements of the
great automobile in
dustry.

Yet it only goes to
prove how big pro
duction can cut cost
and save you money.

First come, first served..
See the nearest Over
land dealer and place
your order now.
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59SAMERICAN
u...... OR.AM

SEPARATOR
NentoDTrI.I. Fun Guar.n
'MM'. �"III)' tunn,nft CII'.f.,. chu,"lIcl.
�'IIh1\1Ij warln Or r.."" Inll1l" a..I.
"nluu',. m.rvat. \Vhdhu dall'J

\I arp '"'r .m"ll al�"'I" '\I�u\'!!t\",(1 �·."'Iotr. Adllre ...

"MERICAN SEPARATOR CO.B.'::.'lct!:�J.y.
AU Fr�iifht Char,.. Prepaid

If ,Ytm wwuhl Ilk" " t\�.:\\\tit\\l �n nIN'" dinunr
ser , tWt'"("'I h. ),"U\"'\'l','rcuult\· h' "�lt (lUI.! ebso
hu�'b' (n�l ,,\( ",hIU,,', 'rtw,:w ,tI�thl$ "''''' ih'itU
\'ub' 1\., lHNU\)t"'$ \)( tlu.' H,I\\$t1lwhl 11I�h Club.

�f\��;'\�u�vi;t; :I��,lt�,� �ih:"�\t'I'�t:���hW�:: t��: �::�
�\�l;���� �{i �!�:i:�(\l�:!1 �\�\��t�!: �ll�ti:::�-S'::�l f�":11:
lal'¥'l mt'�t ,\\:'H\lt'. }o��(,.. \\1,,(',, i� t'�H)r.h\\1
\�(clt lQ l,jl\:-:tt'r "f t"t!�\ltltlll "'''Nt \'l(lleu�, 8\11'
t'\H\ hh�j h",' �n.\Cn (HU:,,:,, :uul Kl�'\Hhl lJ", t',1"""!t
Is til h)'·\'l�� cr�",tl\i: l,r I'Un.' ��'hl. '.i'ht' wAf't\ its.\\lf�\��t ,¥(;:�tt;\�;�\ �� ;�\\\l :i�;�nt�l�i�,,�l;�:'�lb�t"!r���rl�:i
\�!� t�!'Cl'"):��\!: "hl:\I���! \�'(r, t\\�;:\� (ir' �.l�!�i �!�l��S�\ ��il�li
ctw",f;' ,H$h't'� �"\)\l \·�n S,,,-Htl"'\' thi'tU 0\\ l'ursPtlC.ial"t'f,'.r \\"it l'\\� 0\\'" \.'"'\'U, \lr \",.1.SI til,.(ln,

U_It_.a.....
II... ,DI.tllI ..... b...nll

other �n""" tu.... Built
to lut .nd do b"'" ......
lIan, liz.. ; Up-to-d.te de.oillft. Good 1I.b>.II,I.. hullt b:r�In.t..ldlll(...orkm.... 81... IH to 2111t·P. Pull,. to li

ovur rated hONO-powur. S lIonth. TrI.I_·
•

Suld dl"",t. '0 V••• Qu.....t_ Enll'ln.lIoolI .....
1110 Ir,: :I'!!:.�A .AIIUPA:+:,:�'l� .:ic:.....

.a.Ueaves Cured or
Money Back

nu\nt's H�n\'i' Ren erl�f permnnf'nUy
l'Urt':O: lH'tl\'t'9 \1r yuur nlOlli!l' l� r"ruudtut.
Gin" HutI'd':; HiH\\'''' llolH(\lly tn nnll1llll'tI
(t'ed tlud kt'''p it worklng. It one puck
H!o:PI !l\t1� to "urt" �(,lHl (or your Inolley.
\'''rite ((lr Creo ,h-'�\.·rtlltl\'O nuttter.
DMRD MFG. CO.. los 712, Pureel"Okl..

How to Join the Di.h Club

-.
Spe ial advantages in :Music. Art. Expression, Piano
Tuning and College Courses. Only one tuition for College,
A ,demy. Domestic Selenee and combined BUSiness courses':'
Hoard. S� .• 5 p r week. Famous ;\Iessiah concerts every Elastf'r.
For aulog. write President. Ernst C. Pihlblad. Lindsbol'g.Ks.

Needs
Young Men
and.Wom�D

��
..

''''I'b� s"hool Tbal C�b Besults."
CllE"a..::_ :t:1VC"'2it SU!H-4;)U tl3'g.5� E;'e.r!o-t.hlng

EtlIQ«i€:Z'1:. .. a� .'f:ztl�1! m:!. Lilo"ing eJ.:
pen.sft.,s I';;'W_ !o]a.r. e-MO dor a U"ial montb.
Xo ,! GtlD"�_' F"r� C'�taloS'. Addre.ss:
c. D. LOSG. IDIlPOBU. ILL"'� DOX ;Yo

FOR GOOD POSITIONS
Employ�ent furnl ... hed students "�hne at
tending s("hool to d�(ray e�penses. Position
l!rUaranteed.. Send tor ne-w catalog today.
US EAST Slb ST.. TOPEKA. KANSAS

------------------------------------,

Dague'sBusin�College
ftlToL.�:::..��r:� £rC.
___ r__ .._ ...... ....,. _

-

.---------------

� -------- -----

D.AQlI, ...... Sdtonik .......iciita. '- HfWe�TuifionMan9ATTEND o. CREDIT. !IV III_ ID.
� 2t ,.ears ot preo'!c", 1.400 I!lu' - •

deDts fro. 31 atat.. 26 InstlUcton...
... bufJd1np. 160 IYPPWTlt�lI. 3 Col· •.

.

,_ BoaIIL CoU_ Band. Alble&la ."-
Padt. m. C.mpUi. Car fut

.

paid. Writ.. far free .'131".. :�.
CHIJ.LICOTHE BUSIMEsa :

COLLEGE
2244 ...... � CltUII..........

am TeIegrapbJJ

A Letter to Pi, Club FrieDd.
My dear Jllek:]ti; 8 o'clock in tho

1lI01'lIillll uud Iur two h(IIII's I've been mow.
illl.( weeds. Tho rhythmic swing .of tho
soyLho IJI'uul(h'L buvk t'ol'gott(m momories.
Agu ill I \VII U hoy huek 011 tho 0111 homo
1'111'111 OIOllllill1.( "I' tho feneo corners at
dlld's request, AIIiI agnlu thuro WIIS the
I mptat iou to '''Illi&y hookey." 1 could
hear th ... �1'11I�h of fish IlS they Jeaped
ill tJlI.l nl3lu'''Y river , thoro was the lure
of tit ohl swimming hulu ; It snuey
squirrel invlt ·.1 chnse, all outdoors 'uilled
"COIllU 111111 pluy," but IIILho pCl'Spil'lltiun
I'UII ill, litt;1 rlvulots down Illy Hook I
I'illi�hc,1 th., tusk. I've no UoC .Ior a

qult tor. Hu ve YOII?
Thn t WlIS UII UIIIICOtlS$llI'Y quesbion,'

.1ul'k. YOII 111'0 no �uittc.. 0'1' vOII'd
have chucked 11£1 the JlI·· club work" long
Ilgo. .Kecping' I'll 0l't18 isn't un CII y tusk
fOO' 1\ boy. And there IUII'e been tirn(l�
:whell it >l1'CllH!U liS if el'f!I',Vlhing WIIS go·
ing WI'Ollg. ·�Iully U. Hight �'ou\c C ·1110

.. August '12, 1910 .

who gooa to sleep Oll tho blllCS �ovor tina
uJl the soore. I'm tho ca.ptilin of th"
pig club teum, Juck. You IUO a.t third
U.\80 In your work. Heada upJ Look
alivlll Lot's make a oleun ateul of hnzne,
Wo've got 80UlO erlpple« 011 the team,

Jilek, und thll.t meaus thut every breed
club booster must pluy harder to win.
A few boys have mot with mishaps and
III'e out of tho game, but not II boy quit.
And you who've had luck IIlUbt put over
1\ win for your breed, Rod, bluek, belted,
snubno ed- or white, which will will in
the race? .u's 1I0t so much in the breed
aa tho hoy. Line Jlfl wit]1 yOtil' mat418;
plo.y UIO gilme.
I've oll.io�,url your letters to the mnn

ngor, Juek, 1'01' lit heart I, too, am 1\ 'boy,
I'm sure thut we've formed fri'·.l1dahipH
thatt will lnst 1\11 thru life and 1 know we

)l'i.JI have a greut time when we get to
gt'lher next month, You must, come
without filii.

- Why shouldn't I be interested in boys
when I've a boy of'my own r He's not

"In.pectlnll'" Milk at Frle"'7 a_e r-. G__at_. r-.. _a wla
.Neli..aek .1 ere_I

�o aid as JOu, Jack, but be�. a real
ranner boy. So here's Wilfred"li.ud dad
at a real farmera job. John F. Oue.
Friendly .

Home Farm. -

in from the field, tir!'d, sleepy Ilnd witb
only one desire-bedtime as soon as it
eould come. But there were chores to do
and the pigs must be fed. Did you
quit! I think not.
Life, Jack; nftcr 1111 is a game of base.

ball. E\'el'Y day of �'our life you go to'
bat in a piuch. Somet.imes the bases
are full at"l your hit will mean n. tied
score. The count stands two and th�ee.
I can see .v0u now, kcen-eyed, watc1li'lg
the pitcher as he winlls up fol' the throw.
Tn comes the ball and you don't pull
away. There's the crush of wood against
lenther and vour mates tear aroulll1 the
baselines. ..\nd there's a Wllrm glow at
your heart when I clasp your hand at
the plnte. It's- a home run! Your hit
won the game. Our boys, never quit.
Then, too, Jack, there's the thought

A few minutes' 'work brought
ThoUllls T. Fauntleroy, special
master appointed � sell the St.
Louis &, Son Francisco railroad,
a $50,000 tee. The price of the
property had been fixed by the
rourt, the bidder wos the ..ood's
organization committee. The
sale was simply a form, a pe....
functory ceremony. Besides this .,

big fee for simply ..eading aloud
a few sheets of typewritten
paper, Mr. Fauntleroy had been
paid ,10,000 a year for three
years tor certam l!Out1ne duties,
and a horde of pet lawyers and
private attorneY8 also had got
theirs as in 8uch cases made
and provided. For easy money
what can beat the snitch rea

ceivership and the snitch fee
system?

that a boy must play filiI'. The chap
who plays "dirty hall" never gets far.
He may fool the crowd and the players
hut the Great Umpire alwllYs Finds (lut.
Our boY8 arc on hOlloT-the true-blue
kind. Fine. clean folio",,, all, the sort
I'm proud to call "fril.!nd."
We nover la('k rootl!rs at the game

either. Jock. All thc family were pnlling
with me for that horne run you hit. Dad
doesn't say much hnt he's as proml as
can be. And mother IIgain fellls thllt
life if! worth while. Tom lind Susie aro

r.roud of their hig brother, Jllck: Die'!
It pay to put yoW' ncart into the game f
It. hvmi p"p.' too, tn win. T Ie htl}'

Doe. ThuDder Sour Your Milk?
.
---- \,

HI is no trick at all to keep milk
sweet in cold wenther. It may stay in'
the snn for half a day ill December with·
out any great damage, bllt in June and
July it must be handled carefully.
Whether the milk or cream is intended
for the table, the creamery, or the mUk
market, it must be. �sweet if it is to
bring tbe best price. •

To 'kcep milk 8weet just two simple
things must be very:.earefully looked·af
tel'. It must be cooled completely, and
as quickly aftl'!! milking as possible; IlIid
absolute cleanliness of pails, cans and
cows must be observed. If this is done,
thunder storms no longer will sour the
,milk. The warm, damp weather which
we ha·ve just before thunder. storms
really does caus!!" milk to sour if it has
not been carcd for properly.
This souring takes ploce blleau\le lit

tle invisible plllnts called .bacteria get
into it in dirt,. yr by lurking in the.
corners and seams of poorly' cleaned
pails and cons. The remedy is

. plain.
Keep tbe bacteria out by uljling seamless
pails and cans and seeing that absolutely
no dirt or dust gets into the milk in
the stable or anywher9 else. \,.

Percy Werner, Jr.

. Lobdell OB Loan Board
Oharles E. Lobdell of Great Bend,

Kan., is a member of the new federal
farm loan board, which will have gen
eral charge of the 12 federal land bank
districts that· are to be established un·
der tbe new rural credits law.

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OFFER.
Readers of the Farmers�' Mail and

Breeze can receive a big Western Weekly
during the Campaign of 1916 for only
10 cents. Capper's Weekly i� the' big
gest and befit general home and news

WI!llkly published in the West. Con ..

bins all the latest political news of th"
8tllte and Nlltion. Review of the weele's
cnrrcnt events by Tom McNeal. Inter
osting and instrurtive departments for
yOlll)g and old. This is a specilll cam-
1'Itign offer-twenty·six big issues-IO
cents. Addrcss Ca.pper�s Weekly, Dept.
M. B., Topeka, Kan.



SALINE, eounty wheat, is JnaJ<i�g a ��1llJabo�h':rtep��':fllo�c�l'l:ef��1. o';V'�caio $f.1�� ,

much higher ave,l'age YlehJ t!lltU grain but ter zbc,-L', O. Thom ..... Aug. 4 •

• IClller8 had believed tbllt It woutd;» �Ih'ml County-Wu have h ..... no rain fol'
und preliminary report» show that the the lu�t nve weekH except a t?W local

average yield will be between 20 and 1!5 ��,��v��"'IJ!:�r�r�i���:����. "''t'!�fu�:'" a��\����hushels to the acre. At! a. geueral rule log lJ11<II,", hut Mtock 1M hululllg up well.
the hard wheat i8 running a tower aver- ���rpu::!.'i�gtol" 4�n b��I:�r:·':.:n ���:, "��'h�U[a:�age yield than till! 80ft Whllilt and sut- turning out pourly. Stock not a" hh:h In
Iered a great deal more from ruvilgell of p,'l« u" two ,"unth. ugo.-L, T. Sptllmall.
the H,es�iun fly: MOlJt of t,lIe fUI'�JCI:8 A�'S�'e'�IlH (A;unt)'-Whcut thr""hlng I" "bouture holding their wheat until tue ,lll'lce over with Hull'" tlelu. ylelulng Vtry low u ndadvances. J�f�"C 1)��13�u a; fI�,�gl�h:"C��<I�t�,�����,ea'::r����j

wae uut In latel fall. Tile averuge tor the
country will probably be 10 buxhe la, TIl<'
�ruunc) Iii quite dry, and not much ground
I. ready tor wheat, Corn I. Huteerlng lorfo�tU:�:�d c�::nt:;.;J.�ereC!.�8 �:e'!.u�rer'i��� nun. Cr-op .. generally are clean.-)Ionroe

'lhreJ4hlng ttl about all lIone. No ground 18 'fra\'t:r. Au". 4 ..

being prepared lor wheat. It I. too ur), and .Jewell County-It .t111 conttnues dr). Cornhard. Wheat $1.20.-8. E. Veatch, Aug. 6. cannot be helved "ery much by rain now.
Uralllu.. CouDtT-The weather Ia dry aDd 'l'tlTll",raturc I. over 100 uesrees e very d ..y.

hot. an ... rain I. neeued bul]ly. Corn I. hUl't The third crop ot alfalfa I" no 1100'" only In
materially. The wheat crop I. the "".t we low places, ThreHhlng I. In progro." and
ever have had; a big ylell] 01 high quality. wheat a,'oralla 18 good and quality I. good,
Pa"tureH are p.'etty goou yet. und arock Is 'flh��e I:!II II�� It�t. p?�w�htv�e��W'1.\�I:" :���doing well.-C. C. Kobler. Aug. G.

7.)<; hugs 9c; el:g. He; butterfat 23c.-L. 8,1I1a..11lt1l CouDty-From 1 to 2 \� Inch eo of Behymer. Aug. 4.rain f,,,11 July 3l In the northw.ot purt of
Edward. ('ounty-There has been no rainthe county. Which helped the COrn. <Shock

Mince June. .oru I" n�eul"g rain ba ... ly. Nothreohlng 10 about (InloheO. FII�. ure Lad
1,luwlng or lI.tlng I. being dO{lc, Much oron stock. �o cool weather like lal5t ,Year.
t ne thrc.tshlDIr hi dune anti farmerB aU ar�Wheat ,1.17; eggo 11c; butterCat 29c.-L.
eager to get their wheat threahcd while ItStettnl"ch, .,\ug. 6, ,

18 dn. lIorne .mall flelao near NettletonSeaU VauDt,,-Hot. dry weather continues. maue as much a. 40 bUMhelM an' acre. OnThrcMhlng I. about all uone, Wheat Is ot the upland. wbeat Ia averaging from 18 togood Quality. No corn wa. ralo.'" thl. rear, 30 bu,�h"," an acre. and all 1M of the bestGra••hopper. are leaving. Stock In burned quaJlty.-(l. A. King. Aug. 3.dl.trlct will have to be moved. There Is
Gray VouDtY,Wheat throHhlng is 60 perno graHN where the tire burned la8t .prlng.

cent compie led; Yield I. from 10 to 20-J . .14. Heltrlck, Aug. 6.
bu.hel. an aCre. The quality Is exc.lI.nt

to�:..�tll�f c.::��!Y:Ju�:e[.e �� �::�l::' ';.a�� ���nte:�./r�:;}1:3 �e�4"'�:lunn"':a��ythg.:'tu·!�lihot winds ha,ve reduced the cor,n prospect remain green and growing. No plowing I�at I�aot 60 per cent. SOrtl<: fall plowing 18 being done but 101.lJ of dl.klng tor wheaLbelnl!' done. Paotur•• are dr�ylng up. Wlieat Stock 18 dolog 'Well but gra•• I. turning$1.16; corn 70c; oat8 36c; hogs $9; butterlat brown In r.>utureL I ha ... �.400 bu.hel.28c.-E. L. Shepard. Aug. 4. wheat on 280 aereH.-A. E. Alexander. Aug.5.
FlDDe:r CouDty-Weather continues hot Geary COUDty-W,� have had silt week8 01and dry. No rain since July 1. Feed LH dry weather with the temperature at 104

burnlDI'. Cater ,plantings re�l.tlng lIrouth to IH In lhe shade. :-10 rain In sight. There
better than I\ould be ex,ecled. Gra.. Is will be very little corn anll It ""111 have to
cured. 'Cattle anOY"all .tock are In good be cut 80011 If we do not get rain In tbe
condilion. Many eDglne. are In DBe to ne"t fel\' <lays, Threshing I. being pushed.supply water.-F. S. Coen. Aug. 3.

_ ;r����e:::" m���I!,C i�fJf:u.6he��. 15w��':.�e.. r� :rBaskeU CouDtT-We have had no rain
good quality. Farmer" are putting up hay;h��eanr�l.:'v:��hl�: �he;:rY\V8{Y;'otW�e m"u.:'; the crop I. light. Wheat $l.2U; hog. f9.10.

teed thl. oea.on. Feed Is holding out well. -0. R. Strl1u.u, Aug. Ii. I
Thre.hlng 18 alm08t done. Paoture. are ury Harper CouDty-It Is hot and dry. Webut stock I» doh,g well. Wheat' 'Lu6; butter n"ed rain very badly W! we have had Doth-26c; eggs 16c.-C. W. Durnil. Aug. o. �r;,� bte�dO��� s:����r8aft°rh:��e:e���. 8<;'�:-Butler CouDty-It- Is very <Iry and hot. farmers are ..�lIIng cattle on accoUDt of lackCorn 18 badly damaged. Some !leius ar� a ot pa8ture. Thresblng Is all done. Hog. aretotal failure. Garden stuff Is bUrneli up. very scarce and high. It we do not get rainThere 18"I1I�nty of water yet. Thre.hlllg Ia SOon thll' county will have a corn failure.about all done. Hogs are going to market There are some public sales; 8tOCl< i. highon account 01 the .carclty 01 corn. Corn. and farm macl.lnery cbeap. :Not much plow.15c; wheat H,IO;, oats 45c.-M. A. Hal'per, Ing Is beIng done: It Is too dfy. There willAug. 4. not be as mu('h wheat sown this faU a8
BeDO County-We do Dot hear threshlDg usual on account of dry weather.-H. E.mltcblnes ItIlY more so It must all be done. HeDder8Oo, Aug. 6.

This hot weather Is hard on corn but we Doul'l&8 CooDty:"'Tb18 has beeD the drieststill are In hopes of rain, It Is too hot July on record. Corn on upland Is CODe and'for farmers to work. Broomcorn Is a poor, Is burning up rapidly In tbe Kaw vaile)'.crop; It was lost In weeds. Wheat Is being Some alfalfa look. greeD but 80me Ia veryhauled to town at $I a buohel.-D. Engle- yellow. Shock threshing Is about dODehart. Aug. 7.
.

with a poor Yield_bout 15 busbels in the
Hontsomery Comity-Light loeal shower. bottoms and less on upland. Oats were atell July 16, 19 and August 1. but summer good crop aDd of good quality. Ahuost all There are many good positions opengrowing CI'OPS are In bad condition to ma.- ot the wbeat ww! of a good grade; sd12)ll',

right now. but you must have the businessture. Threshing Ia nearly flpl,;lled. A,'erage testing aa high aa 64 pounds to the' b.uahi!llJ education that will enable you to handlefor wheat an acre 8 to 10 busheu.. oats No disease among Btock except a tfffw caae.
the details correctly and absorb the more

are very poor. Wheat $1.16; COrD 80c; oats of barn or shippers tever with ,�e horses.
important work as yOuI' duties inerease.60c; eggs 20c;' henB lac; hay 'S.-J. W. Farmers are thinking ot tllilns sll09 SOOD.
Your Jlay will Increase at the same time.ElkenlJerry.�hug. 5. ,Wheat $1.1'7.-0. L. Cox, Aug. �,

'

The way to a good steady pOSition, payingIUarveT CouDt,,-lt Is 104 In the shade I::?
good money from the start. is simple andand .UIl I� getti'ng hotler. There wll'l not OKLABOn.&. , easy-if you have ambition.be very lnuch corn that wUl pro\luce earL

4 .

•Shock thre.blng Is all done. Plowlnc pretty PayDe CouDty-Weather Is dr and hot.

K W lB· C n
well along. H"�lng Is almo.t done. Stock Th has b _n a' to speA'" t sinceIs doing well, \Vheat $1.10; corn SOc; o.ats Ju:�� Ever)'���ngisrd��'tng up ......Ca�tle are ansas es eyan usmess 0 ege40c; apple!!' 75';; butter 2.c; eggs 18c.-H. ID gOOd condition. ThreshlDC has aJll .......W. Prouty. Aug. 4.

�one. Wheat Vic; oats 60c; corD 87c; k&t1i""';111 lead you right to the office where a place la waiting tor lOU. Any you:og man orPratt Count),-'l'hreshlng Is nearly over oQc.-F. F. LeIth, A.... Ii. woman who has determlnatlon aDd the de"ire to succeEd Is guaranteed an oppor-and wheat made 60 per cent of a crop. Oats ea.ter Ceeat,.-It is verT dry and bot. tUnlty to enjoy pleasant work paying well to begin and otrerlng the chance to groware not very good. No rain has-!alieD SIDce Upland corD has been badly damaged. Kafir up with & respoo.slble buslDess house and hold a posltlon of trust and r....ponolbility.betore harvest. to amount to anytbln�. CorD and mUo are doll1&' very well. We bad a •

L M Ea M
Is damaged 60 per cent or more. It 1M too good r�n July u. P....tures are falIIDI earn ore to moredry 'to plow. Some are di"klng. Stock Ia and causIng catUemen much cancorn. WheatdOing well but grass Is beginning to dry up. $1.08;. eggs 14c; cream %6C.-H. L. Tripp.-J. L. Phelps, .A,ug. 5. Aug. to
Ford County-The weather I� dl'Y and hot. .Kay Conot,.-Weather Is TeI'Y warm andIt Is too dry to work wheat Gl'ouod. CorD dry. Corn Is burning on uplands. Xot nluchand all other 'crops are t;uttering from the plowlng bad been done, pa:$tUEes are drltingheat and dry weather. ThIs Is fine weather up. Kaflr looks pretty good. Hay Is aboutfor threshing. which Is progt'esslng nicely. all cut. ThrelililDlr about halt done. ,WheatPRatures a�e tlrylng up. The third crop of $1.15; bUllel" 23c; eggs 14c.-I. E. Deadalfalfa Is being put up. Grain ele"ators are mODd. AuC. 6.full. Wheat $1.20.-John Zurbucheo, Ave. i. CaDBdIaD CaOJl.Q'-It Ia gettlng dey agaIn.OsborDe Coo·ot,.-It still Is hot a,nd dry. We have bad no rain tor 18' days, Eerl)'Tbere has been no rain tor .. I" weeks. Corn corn I� standing the dry wealher "'ell. Theon upland will not make good ladder. fourth crop of alfalfa Is almost really to cuLRoughness Is going to be sCQrce It It does The webworms are working on the alfalfa.not I'ain soon. No plowing to speak ot bas Corn 10c; wheat $1.15; oats 400; potatoesbeen done. A good deal of dlsklng 10 being $1.60; egg .. l;;e; butter 20c; fal bogs $9.tU.done. Threshing I. half ,lone. Some wheat -H. J. Earl, Aug. 5.IB going to market. Wlleat $1,J8.-W. F.

McClain ('ounty-We are ba\'lnl' fiDeArnold,' Aug. 5.
growing weather. Rain Is needed ror latenearll), C.uullt,,-We ha,'e had no rain for corn and reed sturt. Earl)' corn mRde;nearly lour week8.

-

High. hot 'I\'lnds "H the will yield from 15 to 40 bu.h .. ls an aore.time. Everything 18 8ufterlng for nlOl.ture. There' 10 a smoll acreage of colton. Pas.The grass Is as <lry as It I. jn the tnll of tures are good; stock Is In good condition.the year. Stock Is holding up jn fle8h very Butter �Se;, e�gs lil'; IrIsh potatoe,s $1.well. Feed ot nil kinds will be scarce. Floyd Harmon, _""g. a,Wheat and barley ha\'e been threshed, 'l'he
crop ",us poor. Egg" Uc; butterlut 24£,- \Va8hlogton Connty-DrouthY 'conditions

!lonllnue. (orn Is n"nrl)' all ruined. FeedA. M. Long, AUG. 5.
crops sttll have a ("hanee It rain comesMartn" Count�'-It 18 dry and Windy. "hortll'. "'h"at )'Ield "'ns poor-� to ItGrllds is turning brown. Mllo, l"8:ne and bushels An aere. Oats crop also is sbort.broomcorn are dOinG' "'ell cons'd�ring the No plowing it! being done tor wheal on no.g!�nW����:l;�(�ut\Yh��g r:�'�ra��!re l�\'hb\::h�� ����!dotu�.eln�t!�� ���ter P��t�!��h�e s�abr���SOme haa amut. Stock I. In fine cOlllllllon. Heat lbruout t1w month h"" bE'en Intense.Feed will not be as scarce as In tormer Few stock GOing to m!lrket, onslderableyears, Farmers are putting up Rus.lan hay u. Going Into the bnle. Hay market Isthlslle•. -El. E. Newlin. Aug, 4, very 10\\'.-;[. M. Brubnker. Au�. 5.ltnok. CooRt,.-Wheat threshlnlr Is half1]011\1. Car. lor shipping OlllU'Ot be obtlllued.

Mllny �re piling the whent on the ground.:rhere has been no rain since harvest. Feed
nnd corn are drl'lng UP. alflo pntlturea. No
PIOwln.: hns been <lone. Indloations point
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Farmers'are Wile Eno'ugb to Hold for aD Advance in Price, Too
....

BY OUIt COUNTY COIlRESI·O.sJJEN'l'�

KANSAS.

Mnrylllnd has passed n law
dardillillg the grading, pn�king,
ping lIud UlArketing of Rpl'lo!s,.

stan·
ship.
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..

A BIG 64 PAGE
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

L�"RtNC.F. kANSAS'

From the Ordelt and Best.Known BUlinesl College
A School with a National Reputation,

in Kansal,

Tbill 11)10 eclition is the most pract ica l, rlescr lpt ive business college cata
log .,\'1'1' puhllsln-rl. Actually contains eighty illustrat.ions of our school and
8t:rrnnndings. Explains exactly what you will want to know in choosing a
school. Don't fail to get YOUR copy-it is sent free upon request. It tells why

The Lawrence Business College
Can guarantee to each graduate a position after graduation. The Law renee
Bns iness College i located in the educa t iona l c,'nt,'r of Kansas, with K. U.
2nd its vast rescarcb department within easy walking dlstance , has a na
tionul reputation and sends i ts graduates to c\'pry part of the United States;
oceupi-s a large, beuntiful building �'ith roomy, cheery, well-Iighted quar·ten, well furnlshe-I and equal to the best in the country , employs high.salaried teachers, who give individual Instruction to c\'cry student.I

THOROUGH AND COMPLETE COURSES
In Civil Service, StenogTaphy, Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Banking, Penman·
Bhir, Higber Accounting wilh debITce of Master (if Accounts, Commen'iai
Tpachers' Normal COUIee, with graduates in be�t high schools and bu;,int'�s
&Cboote of the country.-

CAPACITY OF 1,000 STUDENTS
We are prepared and equipped to bandle one ihousand student� efficientlyand comfortably. This fad may give you �ome idea of our SIZ-e and our

equipment. Do not go to a poor school j!lst beeau;;e it is near h��!'. yourwhole life success depends on starting right. It will pay you to lDn:;;ilgat.e
our school first.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE
W. H. QUAKENBUSH, Pres.

647 Malsachusettl Street
E. S. WEATHERBY, Supt.

Lawreace, lulU

GOOD POSITIONS
- �

C'��:r;�(1T� ,ii.·�. ::::, 0 PEN I_.... ...- {J__8lr .. __ ,.1 II. _, •.

,_4__ � .. ,

l1li �I'! II'�7-''''''' -

- I!�' �� •

D01l't be satisfied ... Ith a meager educatIon. Don'l !o!e out
beeawoe you are untrained. Bere·. Your Opportn.nH:r--Graap U.
Free Book Ten. AD:'� �...,..�t �o';O:rndBi��S:_�rre'"�Postpaid."' This book will .sho,,- �ou hoW" we b3.ve trained thousands of)·ouug wen-wllS a Tas( Iluwbt:'r are IlOW holdiuz rt'Sponslble 1I051tlr1D3. Wewill do Ihp s(\!lle tor YOU-Utl ruaner how Hule JOU know now. OUR STU.DENTS ARE IN DEMAND nu\! ..e .... unable to llU all the ••11. fu, trainedhelp. W. guaraDtee )'Ou ...... iU ••• so seud ror tb. boot N._T....y.

L L TDCKER, Prealdea&
KANSASWESLEYAN BUSIKESS COLLEGE, Salina. La.
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26 Extra Features
73 New Conceptions

$1325
F.o.b. RacineMID-YEAR

MODEL
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The Expert's Car
This Shows What Men Think of a Bate-Built Car
Most of the Mitchell sales in cities are made

to very able men.

Our Chicago dealer, in one week, sold Mitchells
to five big bankers. Our New York dealer-in
the home of the critical-has ordered 2000 of
this Mid-Year model.

Your nearest Mitchell dealer has a list of en
gineers-men of national fame-who selected
the Mitchell. They chose this car, among 409
makes, because of its mechanical perfection.

Hardly a casting remains in it.
_

But 440 parts
are either drop-forged or stamped from tough
ened steel. He allows big margins of safety.
He uses much Chrome-Vanadium steel. Im
portant parts are all made oversize. The result
seems to be a lifetime car. Six Mitchells have

averaged 164,372 miles each, or over 30 years
of ordinary service. And they are running still.
That is why men who get expert advice are

buying this Mitchell now. They want a car which
John W. Bate calls, i'Th� best car I can build.','

Due to John W. Bate Now 73 New Touches
The Mitchell's position among shrewd buyers

is due to John W. Bate. The Mid-Year Mitchell is our second 1916
model. Xt was completed after other new mod
els came out. Our experts examined 257 c.f the
latest models to get ideas for this•.
So this Mid-Year Mitchell combines all the

best attractions brought out in this year's cars•.

In addition, it has 26 extra features-things
other cars omit. Things like a power tire '

pump, cantilever springs, an extra-cost carbure
tor, an easy.control, a ball-bearing steering gear,
etc. You will find here the most complete car

shown. You will find beauty, luxury and com-

fort ·in extreme. You will
. find the car which you will
'want when you buy a car to

keep. Go see it. If you don't
know your Mitchell dealer,
ask us for his name.

This great efficiency engineer designed all our
factory buildings. ·They now cover 45 acres.

He equipped those buildings with 2092 up-to:
date machines. He trained our workmen.

The result is a model motor car plant. He
has reduced our factory costs 50 per cent. No
other plant in America, we think, could build

•
such a car at our cost.

That is why such a car can be sold at our

price. And why it includes 26 costly extras

without any extra price.

MITCHELL MOTORS CO., Inc.
Racine, wu, U. S. A.

Extra-Strong Parts
In the car itself Mr. Bate

has worked out more than 700

improvements. He has spent
13 years' on it. This is his
17th model.

$1325 &':i:�
For 5-Passenger Touring Car or

3-Passenger Roadster
7-PuaengerTourin. Bod)' t35 Extra

Bleh-speed economical Six. 48 horse
power; 127-inch wheelbase I complete
equipment, includinJr 26 extra features.

It }'onr IInblfcrlpt.loD ... _aD to ruD out. eDelo.e _••00 to tile F.rmer. M.U
.nd Breeze. Topek., M.n .. toda},. and we wtIl_lIlelade a 7e......ub.crlp-
tlon �o Capper'. 1\'eekl},. .
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I::==E===_ Special Subscription Blank I
Publi"her F.rmer" M.lI lUI. BrecKe, Topeka, Ka....

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me the Farmers
!l1:ail and Breeze and Capper's Weekly tor one year. In accordance with
your special short time offer.

I My' subscripti on is('Sa�;'wti�lher ';'i1e�;';
.

or
.

;'r�i1e�aU')
. , , . , .

I My ·name".",', , ...•..

; Pestotfice ,. • . . . ' ......•••.. " ,. ,.,' , .•.•

i

MOley 10 LOll 01 FlrllS
£ow ••t_. 0-I0IlAlltI•••.....,.w."t."•

FARIIERS LOAN cI; TRUST COMPANY.
l'eDtb ..... BaltbDon Aft.. KanIu City. IIk\

FREE .T�]!�rL��!!'!�J
farmerneed8-a book that eve..,
farmerma.t have If he deslrel
to kDOW how to stop the losses

-

aDd Increue the profits ot the
modern bu.IDe.. of farmlDIl'.
Thl, book eonlClln. 110 r. a � e ..

rnrl:�:�.:'t.ru;:""::rC!:lIte���[g
you ralH, lell aDd bU1. COYen e.,er'S

=�\!�!: :'1U':!:&'�o::cte!;
_h ,oar&.!'IIIoMICICI.. and rule. forfarmer•. "o,bookkooplns kno.. l.dp
,"",ulred. Boad In .troD! eo.......

Our Offer r..:..: t� 'l.:.:":3
of thlMa_I book. aDd ,.111 Mad
It ItM to all wbo _dllOe to pa, for I

------... c:l :::�':D::atar�r��
VALLIY'AMI. .......... '......KaIIII

...........................................
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HANDY,
MANlIALState ", , St., Box or R. F, D",:.••• , �
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Farmer IDa Tow.... MID
(Continued from Page 8,)

cndc, the average Inrm family had prop,
IN'ty valued nt about $300 more ill Ull()
than in 1000, While this item docs 1I0t
directly increase the farmer's flnanciul
resources, for unless be sells his fn,rlll
the 'molley is not .available, but his
.tllxes increase; and whi,le it is a question
whether this incrense ill value is likely
to continue Ion..,. (and it seems pl'obnbie
that it will at least not eontlnue at the
auu.e rate), nevertheless, in so fm' as
the increase repreaents

"

geuulne value
and not inflation, it is all increase ill the
furrn capital, OIl' in the earning power
of the furm. It also has the advantage
of strengthening the borrowing abilit,y
of the farmer, and thus increualug the
amount of cash upon which he uiay
draw.
In order to compare the wages earned

by the farmer himself with those earned
lly the worker ill other industries, the
value of tho unpaid labor of t'he Iarm
er's family should be subtracted ft'om
tho figures discussed in tl)e preceding
section. This Item-amounts to' approx,
imatcly 1·10 of the net earnings of the
whole farm family. The farmer's wages,
based on an average for the entire couu

try, are approximately '$360 a year, in:
eluding food, fuel, and lodglng furnlahed
by the �arm, while based on the farms
included in farm managetnent survey S

they are $852 a year. If the real wages
earned by the representntlve farmer of
the United States were midway. between
these- two extremes, his earnings would
be about $600. Tliis figure is below tho
average obtained by a study of 4,40()
farms in the United States made by the
demonstration service of this depaet
ment. This average was $387 in cash, to
which should be added about $400 ill.
home supplies and rent, bringing the
total up to about $800. Thus, $600 is
a conservative figure for the farmer's
wages and may be compand with thl!
$518 earned by the average wage work
ers on Ifill time in factories,

.

Listed eOrD il Dom, Well
(C\lDtiDued trom Page 9.)

The hedge that I trimmed and ��h.e
weeds that I mowed some three weeks
ago have not. started again and I do not
expect to haYe .thab job -Iall to.me again
in 1916. A big growth of weeds had
started up in our peach orchard and
they were cut down the hard but sure
way-with iii hand scythe. The stubs
left are' now dead and will not sprout
again even should rain come. As there
is no great 108s withou_t some gain - we

can expect to liave fairly clean fields to
farm . next year for so far very few
weeds have shown signs of making seed,
The grass has not yet seeded but it dot'S
not take long fo)! crab grass and fox
tail to make iii seed crop after rain
comes. It would have to stay dry until
September 1 to head off the grass seed.
We may get ahead of the weeds but crab
grass and foxtail we will always have
with us.

As to cutting
-

the corn for fodder if
rain does nQ_t' come soon will say' thn t
our experience has been that the cutting
should be put off as long as possible,
'Should showers come later they' will
hold the fodder until.' September. 1

greatly dislike to cut f<ilidcr as, early
as AUgl,1st but if it must be cut in tha-t
month I should tl'Y to get it in the
stack just as soon as it -dries enough.
In 1913 we had to cut our fodder in
August and iii wet' faIt spoiled badly all
that which we did not' get stacked,
Such fodder has no fibre and the shocks
melt down quickly if heavy fall rains
come. What we got in the stack in 1913
kept in a .bright condition and made
very good feed. Personally I would just
as soon stack this' kind of fodder as to

put it in the silo; it may not be worth
quite 110 much for feed but the. expense
will not be so great.

Engine "WHY?" Book.
One ,of the cle�erest little books 011

engines that, has ever been -published,
has' just been' printed- by Mr. Ea, H,
Witte, a Kansas Oity engine expert. He
says that while the_ supply of books
lasts, be will be glad to Bend anyone
who is interested a copy of this book,
which is called "Why?" Just write
"W�y" with' your name and' addre.ss on

a postal or scrap of paper and address
Mr. Witte, 164·8 Oakland Ave., Kansas
Oity, Mo.-Advertisement
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Lesson for August 20: Tile Riot
Jl:phesus. Acta 19 :2341.
Golden Text: The love of money is a

root of all kinds of evil. 1 Tim. 6:10.
Our last lesson in Acts left Paul in

Antioch at the end of his second mis
sionary journey. How long he remained
there after he had told his wondrous
we do not know, but he started on his
story of the Gospel among the Gentiles,
third missionary journey in A. D. 56.
He went thru Asia ,Minor and reo

visited all the churches he had founded
on his first journey dn Galatia and
Phrygia and came to Epbesus, the
ancient capital of the Roman province
Asia, near tbe Aegean Sea. Tho Greek
in its origin; Ephesus was half oriental
in the prevalent worship and chaeacter
of its inhabitants. Being constantly
visited by ships from all parts of the
Mediterrnnean and united by the gt'cat
roads witb the markets of the interior,
it WIlS the common meeting place of all
elasaes. The ci.ty was favorably situ
ated for 'prosperity and growth.
It is difficult to imagine or reeon

struct from its ruins the splendor and
magnificence of Ephesus in the time of
St. Paul. Its great open theater seated
)Ie&rly 25,000 persons, and its seats were
of native marble.
The Temple 01' Diana \vas built from

this same marble. It was one of the
seven wonders of the world, and sur

passed all otheal buildings in Ephesus for
magnifieenee and fame. "The henor of
the goddess dates from remote antiquity.
The temple was 425 feet long, 220 feet
wide, and its columns, of w-hich there
were 127, eaeh the gift of II. king, were
60 .1eet high. The folding doors were
of cypress and the rGof where it was not
open to the sky was covered with cedar.
The staircase was made from the wood
of one single vine from the island of
C:yprus. The colonnades were er-ected
as decorations around the cell which
contained the idol.
One would expect the image enshrined

in such-a, splendid temple to be wonder
fully beautiful. but sueh was not so
with ·the goddess Artemis or Diana of
the Ephesians.
The idol, made of wood, was primitive

and crude. It eepresented the religious
of the East in which the life of all ani
mated beings was fed and .supported
by the many breasts of nature. TJlo
image which had this emblematic figure
above, ended below in a shapeless block.
The, dress was eovered with mystic de
signa and in each - hand a bar of. metal
was held.. Rude as this image was it
was the object of the utmost veneration,
and was worshiped world. wide as hav
ing fallen from the sky.
One of the 'customs of the ancient

idolatrous world was the use of portable
images or shrines, which were models
of the celebrated objects of devotion.
There WIlS a band Or guild of silver

smiths in Ephesus, working under De
metrius, which had an extensive and
lucrative trade in the mnldng of little
silver idols. Few persons would leave
the city without a memorial of the god
dess and a model of her temple.
Paul had' taught for the first three

months after his. arrival in Ephesua, at
the Jewish synagogue, but their idea of
the Messiah was so different from Paul's
that they hardened their hearts, and two
parties arose that bitterly opposed each
other. Paul left ·the synagogue and took
a lecture room which belonged to a phll
osopher named Tyrannus. Here as in
Corinth be founded the Christian church,
and worked for two years.
The result was a decline in the wor

shi..e of' the goddess and Hie mystery of
Oriental magic. ,Many of the' magicians
were- burning their books of magic and
believing in Christ. The idol makers
were losing their trade, The heathen
did not ca�e whether their neighbors
worshiped 20 gods or 21, but when their
purses were touched thru Paul's teach
ing of the living God, they said Dia,na
was being in'Bulted, and Demetriua called
the guild of ill.!:!1 makers together to form
plans to excite the populace- to drive
Paul from Ephesus.
The riot began in A. D. 56. Its fnilun

was due to the fact -that Paul had com
mitted no wrong with which be was

charged. He had preached and set Christ
before the people, hut both he and his
converts had, been careful about blas
pheming the goddess of the Ephealnns.

YOU can get an Avery Outfit In a size
to exactly fit your needs. Avery
Tractors are built in six sizes, Avery

Plows in six sizes, and Avery Threshers in
seven sizes. There is a size Avery Tractor
and Plow to fit every size farm and a size
Avery Thresher to fit every size run.
L�t ao Avery Tractor start makln&' more moueyfor you. Yoo can farm more acres aod farm
thorn be tier and thus raise bllrlrcr crops. You
cao TUO a tractor for less expense than to keep
8ul'l>Iua horses. It will make le8s chores aDd
help YOIl to enjoy Ufe more.

Sold at Low Prices
Avery Tractors are sold at low price.: 5-10 H.P.
1365 Casb. 8-16 H. P. 179S�-2S H. P.11l9S. 18-36
H. P.I177S. zs-se H. P . ..,.90, 4()'80 H.P. 1262S.
An built aod backed by an established com
pany owuinlr a lal"g'e factory and maoy braach
houses, wblch Insure your Ilettlnll' well-built
machloes and prompt aod permanent service
after you &,et them.
Write for latest free complete Avery Tractor.Plow and Thresher Cataloz' and Get ALL The
Fact. About Tractor Farmlnlr. ThreHblo&"Road BulldIIIi'. etc., wltb an Avery Outfit.

THIS Is the way Mr. L. W. Sullivan,
CountY' Treasurer of Dickey County, UII.iI••North Dakota, closed a recent letter.

The reason be gave for buying an Avery
was this: ••There are Seven AveryOutfits
me, aUgiving satisfaction."

.

The bl&' reaBOO for the faat"i'rowll1&' demand lor
Avery Outfits Is f0110d rla'bt tbere-otber mea
III the .ame oelll'bborhoodwho bave a.chauce to
watch the first ooe Itartod 80011 bei'lo owanUn&,
aod buylo&, Avery's for themselves. Nela'hbors
everywhere are buyln&' tbem; fathers aad sana
are buyll1&' tbem; brothers are buylo&, them
there are four brotbers 10 K oual aU oWllers
o!IAnry's. Nel&,bbors and partlcularl,.mem
bers of the 8ame family would�'t be bayll1&'
Avery's like this if theyweren't • reallacce•••

Six Re.sons for
Avery Tractor SUCC_

The live la!'i'er .Ize Avery TractorB sbown
bere have eJl&CUy the aame des1110. Here are
aD: special reasoo. for their Bucceaa: Slow
speed speclaloppoaed tractormotors; renew
able loner cylinderwalls; two-speed, double
drl .." tranomllid"na; IJIdiDa tramel wbleb aJmJnate

t�"=-4:e..:;:r.1i'�&":c.:!�:olin..
A'ft'tY Plo..... the orIcfnal ''SeIf·Urt.''

Awvr��:=���:
ClaDV...V......

AVERY COMPANY
1003 low8 at..

tPeorla, 1lllnol.

TheOld Reliable

Bovee Furnaces
AtM--.eturer".Prl_ ,

THE BOVIE BORIZONl'AL FtJIlNACES
THE BOVEE UPRIGBT FUUACES

We alsomanufacture a fuJI line of BOVEE PIPE
LESS FURNACES. We offer the very best Hla'hGraCIe furnace aold with ROY style of plpin&, andsell at a price that will save a lar&,e per cent of
cost. Write us for Catalozue and special prices.Send pencil sketch of floor plao of your buildin&,for a free detail plan of your beating plant.
Bovu furnaceWorks.188 8th St.,Waltrloo,lowa

Special Campaign Offer
The Topeka Daily Capital
Until January 1st, $1.00

WE WILL send The Topeka Daily Capital to readers of
Mail and Breeze until January 1st, 1917, for only
$1.00. This is a special reduced price to new sub-

. scribers only and readers should take advantage of this ex
ceptional rate to keep in touch with the political events of the
state and nation. The campaign of 19-16 will be an exceeding
lively and- exciting one and every patriotic person should take
advantage of this special offer to receive the Daily Capital,
containing all the news worth while, for more than four months
for only $1.00.

Send in your subscription NOW an that )'Oumay cteorive the full benefit of this special short time offer
SUrn name below and maU to tbe Daily Capital today.

Dally Capttal. Dept. :M. B., Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.00 for which please send me the DailYCapital until January ret, 1917, as per your speclal campaign offer.

Name .••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Addres8.

•

1'li
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CONCRETE FEEDING FLOORS
ha... become one of tbe moe& "18rnl fum recaalremellt&. You'D more th__" the
utin c:oet the very Sr.t ),eer, beeaau • COllcnte teedlllC 8001' ..ve. feeiI-..,.rr
oance Ireta wbere It belOll.... and .� bwJtb7 UlImaIa &bat: fatteD QuIaIdr aDdbriIIIr toP-lIOtcb pricee, are the I8IWt.

PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK

ONE mod tum deserves another":""one good chew
of W.B CUT Chewing gives a man the tobacco
satisfaction he'. been seeking for years.

A good chew of W-B CUT, I",., s1atwl, means a s",allc"ew, The salt seasoning brings out the rich tobacco
ftevor without grinding and spitting-that's what makes
it a gentleman's chew.

.

JOet a 100 pouch et an, bu.ill...·Uk. dealer',. Gi....W·B CUTtbe
quality tnt-and leal'll the bi"elt IUrprile or JOur tobaooo ezperieaoe.
.... ., WEIIWf-IIUTOI COIIPAIIf, • u.a.. s.-. ... ,.. ._

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertisIng columns of Farmers Mall ani:! Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows,-a piece of
land, seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about It through our advertising columns, either classltled or
disJ)lay. The circulation of Farmers Mall and Breeze is 110,000
copies each Issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their families Is very small. If It pays other farmers In your state
to advertise with us, will It not pay you? Many of the largest, most
expetlenced advertisers In the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do It. Others In your own
state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
nmns In season year after year. Why not you? It you don't know
the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas •

... wriIiq to advertiser. ,lease menli.. Farmer. Mail ad Breeze.

Climbing
Northwe.t Crop Damale Caule. the AlCeD,ioD-Ma, be 100

MiliioD Fewer Bu.hel, ThaD I:.a,t Yeu

Fluctuations In corn futures were
much narrower most of the week-�hanmIght have been expected In vIew of
the sensational advanoe In wheat and
the critical situation of 'the corn crop.The market developed decided strengthand closed with 3"11 to 4 cents net gaInfor Deoember deli-very, and up to 6 to
6"11 cents for September corn.
Weather was extremely hot all week,

There were a few scattered showers in
Kansas, none In Oklahoma. These two
states are rapidly, losing their corn
prospect. Damage to date pro,bably ex
oeeds 60 per cent. The rest of the area
fared somewhat better. Most cif Ne.

braskal Iowa, IllinoIs, Indiana and Ohio
got fa r to good showers, enough to
keep the crop going for' a few days.Probably the crop has not ,yet been
seriously impaired in these states, ex-.
cept in portions of IllinoIs and MIssouri,but presen� weather cannot continue
much longer without extensive eurtatt-
ment of the yield. .

The fIve 'We�t;;;;-;;:;arkets last week
received 130,000 cattle, 826,900 hogs, and
163�000 sheep, Increases of 3.1,000 cattle,
67,uOO hogs, and 11,000 shee.ll, comparedwith the precedIng week. 'The increase
was attributed to dry, hot weather.

___ Some cattle were receIved that could
. have been held longer, but the ownersAll this bas changed as a result of 'wanted "to beat the other fellow�{n"unfavorable weather In most wheat The increase was not as large as e,(raising countries, but chiefly In the pected, and here large supplies. arrivedImportant spring wheat area of the In only the first two days of the weekUnited States and Canada. From the .

low prices that were reacl),ed late In The belief that dr.y weather wouldJune wheat for September dellverif has compel large 8hl·pments caused killersadvanced about 36 cents a bushel and to t;.educe prices of most fat stellrs 25from a prospect of fairly liberal sup- to 31> cents In the first two days of theplies the situation has so changed that .weeje, Chicago expeots 17,000 cattleIt has becom� a serious question as to Monday and here the estlmllite Is torwhere Importmf countries will get the 20,000 to 21\,000.wheat they wll need. The top price for steers was $10. The
The transformation, is due primarily �:� �\���� s��gu�ht$9$�Rb \"od $t��6�r'g'�to a shrlnkage- of anywhere from 150 the quarantine side the top w,,-s '8,6�.million to 200 mUllon bushels In the '.

prospecttve crops of sprIng wheat In Cows and heifers advanced 10 to .16the United States and Cana.da. cents. Considering the time of the year___..
. receipts of oows were unusually small.The extent of the crop losses Is un- The yeal'ling butcher classes were Incertain. Most private Information and more ul'gent demand. Veal 'calves andthe reports from professional crop ob- bulls were liteadif'

.

servers Indicate that It Is very large More than 14 000' thIn cattle were sentand that the spring wheat crop In the' back to countrY points last week. AfterUnited States has been cut 80 million Monday trade was active arid prices 10bushels tpom the July 1 prospect. - to 16 oents higher.. Some orders areThe governm!'nt crop report for AU- held waiting larger supplies, but thegust will throw some light on the sub- East, which is short on thin oattle, Is3ect, but It will be based on tnrorma- holding back to determine the outcometlon sent In .on or before August 1 and of the corn cropprobably there has been addltlo,nal •

shrlnklll.8'e amce thlllt date.
The July government report In-dl- Rog prices fluotuated 15 to 20· cents

cated a spring wheat crop of 269 million and closed today about the same as tbe
b h 1 I 1 dl 20' illl i th pl'ecedlng week. Shipping demand,us e s, nc U ng .. m on n e which was small early In the week In-three important spring wheat states, cl'eased after WednesdlllY, and 'packe!'swith a gene!'al spring wheat oondltlon showed a disposition to meet'that comof 89.

petition. The spread ·In prices' here Is
comparatively small, but in Chiclllgo It
Is larger than usual. ·Large numbers
of grass fat hogs are moving to that
market fl'om MichIgan, Wisconsin and
Northern Iowa. Most ot them are beln·g
bought by packers, and on that account
packers' droves at the lake 'market are
costing less than hene; Shippers ar.e
paying a margin of 80 to. ",O..cents tor
sorted hogs. Ch.lcago's top' was $10.10,
and -here .the top price was $9.80, both
high record prices tor the month of
August.

"

-

.Contlnued dry weather will cause In
creased shipping of light 'Weight hogs.

Wheat Prices

(OwIng to the fact that thts paper Is
nece ....arlly printed severut day. prior to the
date of publication, t hts mnrket report Is
arranged only as a reeord at prices prevail
Ing at the time the paper 1I0e. to pres9. the
Monday precedlag the Saturday ot publl
catten.)

FI'P'TEEN cents a bushel was .added
to the pt'i('e of wheat last week as
a result of continued reports of
widespread crop damage from

black rust and ptemature ripening' In
the Northwest and Canadn. It wua one
or the IIlO. t noraute advances that ever
occur-red In 11 shor-t time. as II result
of crop dalllllg'e news. Reports were so
seusut tonn t that the t rade begun to
wonder whether anything would be left
to bnrveet In the damaged regions. The
market closed near the best prices of
the week, and up about 36 cents from
the low quotations late In June.

The 1918-1917 crop year began a
month ago with the graIn trade of the
world in a complacent mood, expecting'
abundant supplies tor the coming 18-
month because of the unprecedented
old wheat reserves carrIed over from
last year's crops In America, Argentina
and Australia wIth the confIdent feel
Iilg that before next year's harvest
peace would open Russla's storehoueee,
with the surplus of two crops still un-
sold. '

With no change In the winter wheat
estimate-489 million bushels In July
artd a spring wheat estimate 80 mtltton
less than July the total crop would be
680 million bushels, only 30 million
more than home needs, -

On this baala, with the old wheat car
rle.d over, the UnIted States, might be
able to export 160 million bushels by
scraping the bins next June, 100 mtt
lion less than the exports In the past
12 months.

Combined exportable surplus of the
United States and Canalia probabl·y will
not exceed 290· million bushels com
pared with 482 million bushels last
year. In other words, North America
at best will have 200 million' bushels
less surplus wheat than was exporte4
last year, with indications that require
ments of impor.t8lg countries are lar&'�r
than In the precedlnlr y,ear.

Ayu.t 12, UUO.

are

the crop Is as poor as current reportsindicate.

Receipts of livestock last week, with
comparisons, are here sho,w.n: '

Last Preceding Year

K:':st,!!mty ,. r5�:�5 :'�::6' 2:.��i;
Chicago, ',.' 44.300 10,000 38,300
Five markets .. ',. ,180,650 89,050 102,826
Hogs- _

Kansas City 49,950
Chicago,. . , .. 133,000
Five markets 828,960

Primary receipts continue lal'ge, both Sheep'- .

of winter and spring wheat. 'I1he total Kansas City ......• 22,925 12,825 22.700
at flve markets was more thllln double Chicago. . ; 76,000 6S,OOO 8S.00'
that of a year ago and nearly up to 'Five markets .•.... 163,125 113,776 173,880
the big movement of two years ago.
Weather has been very favorable tor 'Sheep prices advanced 85 to lio cents
threshing and marketing. Some re- and were the highest ever known In
celvers expect a rather abrupt decrease August. Choice Idaho lambs sold at
as soon as country elevators clean up $10.90. The highest price in any pre
the after-harvest congestion. It seems vlous August was $9.25 last year. Some
likely that the severe damage to corn Calltornla feeding lambs sold at $9.35,
In some sections will make many fa-I'm- and breeding ewes at $9. There Is 'an
ers disposed to hold wheat back. The ul'gent demand for all classes of stock
spring wheat farmers, also, are likely sheep and feeding lambs. Klllel'l'! are
to be In no hurry to sell their wheat 11 taking most of the offerings.

40,700 28,160
108,000 183,000
2&!.O'OO 247,060
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Far'mere Mall and Breese I. the greate.t cla•• ltled advertl.lng medium In the tarm paper Ueld. It cljrrle. the most claBHltled adverUolng because It glyea the best resutt•.The rate Is low: lI'centB a word; tour or more consecuttve InBertionoi 41i1 cente a word. Here I. a "plendld opportunity for Halline poultry. IIve.tock. land. Heed. and nursery .tock. tor rentlne _a tarm. or a.ourlne help or a Bltuatlon. Write ua tor proot that It paYH. Everybody readH the.e IIltle ad.. Try a claH"ltled ad ver ttsernent now.

tDft'n'lr ""'RDW FOR SALIII-160 A .. 1 MI. FROM COUNTYa-VU'" .u._�.u. seM. tmpruvementa, Une water. Term •.
Adwrll....."". under 'Ill. h_l!lf. tDlU 1M in....,ed at R. B. Drals. Ead •• Colo.

::::tr":'=.I:�r.;tJ;,:�:-[d:...:n.:::.:.= FINE MANHATTAN. KANSAS, SUBURBAN
property tor ,;ale, 20 acres. good houae

and barn, good well. near Btate college.G. A. Mitchell. Freeport, 111, '

PROSPERITY IN CANADA-,900.000.000In new wealth added In 1915. EnormouH
crops and low taxation make" rarmer« rich.
Wheat average. 36.16 bushels per acre In
Alberta. 28.75 bushel. per acre In SaHkatche
wan, 28150 busbela per acre tn Manitoba.
TaxeR average $24 and will not exceed ,:15
per quarter sectton. In e lu d ea all taxe:i; no- taxes on tmprovements, Free achoots and
full rellglouH ltber ty, good climate. Get yourform home from Lhe J:,'alJadlan Pucrtlc Rail
way. 20 year. to pay. Good land from $11Lo UO. per acre : Irrlgate� la nda from $85,and the government guarantees your landand water t lt lea, Balance. atter ttr�t payment, extended over nrneteen veurs. with
Intere�t at 6�'t,: privileges of paying in full
any time. Before final payment becomes
due your farm Hhould have paid for It"elf.HOL- We will lend )'OU up Lo $2.000 In Improve"Farm, menta In certain dltilrlcts. with ,no security• other than the land.. It"elt. Particular. on
reque.t. Ready-made farmH for Hale. Special easy terms. l.oans for livestock. In
defined dtMtrlcts, after one year'H occupatlpn. undEoT certa'in condltton�. we advance
cattlE'. sheep and hogs to farmers up to a
value of H.OOO. We want you: we can af
tord to help you. We own the land: we'
want the land cultivated. Our 'Interesta are
mutual. Buy direct and get your farm
home from the Ca,nacllan Pacltlc Railway.Send tor frel! book. J. S. Dennis. Assistant
to the Pre"ldent. Canadian Pacltlc Rail \Va)'.14 Ninth Ave .. Calgary. Alberta, Canada.

10 EXTRA BlGB: GRADE 'JERSEY COWS WA:'iITED A FARM FOR RENT. CAN FUR-,$75.00 each. It taken' together. Bred to nlsh best of reference. Write me whatBell's Fern at Hood Farm. Wlll ,cal"e Sept. you have .• J. C. Brick, Haddam. Kan.and Oct. Jas. R. SnYder. Box B, Frazer. M,? r--------.-------------.

.

• WANTED TO RE:'iIT A GOOD FAR�t BE-"
.� 1!I"Il",",,""'II!P

.

.. tween Tlopeka and Kan"as City. 160, acres
a-.u;",.u. QJ.u. ""'lWa11o ..._ o� mor... F. vi. Kapelle. Wellsville. Kan.

•

AcI�ta ..ft<kr till. heading Jm IM,...erled at I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-4centa Q �rd. FOUf" or tJ.orelnHrtlon�f.t8 a 'DOrd able farms. Wtll deal with Qwners only.•""" In....tl..... N� dloplaytlll'" orm...t ·ad",Uted. ]�';:;e�U\1..dW�����I���O����.II��'k��Bh price.

LICGHORN8.

SINGLBI COMB WHITBI LEGHORN YEAR
ling hen. U.OO eflch: lilies U p,er 16, ..
per 100. A. Pitney, Belvue; Kan.

•

PLYIiOIlTH BO'(JKI.

BARRED ROCKS AND iTALIAN
M I�. Mattie' A. Gllleeple, Clay

K�n.
BlllIilS.
Cente!;,

BUFF ROCKS. A FEW YOUNG HENS
,for sale. William A. ,He•• , Humboldt.
KllntlB8.

CLOSI:"IG OUT SALE A. H. DUP'-F'S BIG
type Barred Rocks. Account death of Mr.

Dutt we are clo"lnl:"out entire flock Barred
Rock«, Exceptional value. In cockerel�. pul
lets. breeding pen •• �vyrlte tor prlce8 quick.
Ch�.!'I .. " Duff: ..arne.l. J<�n.a8.

�

,I'!OVL!J'RY WANTED.
� ..�"",� .__ , ""_'" ,'0._ '" ,,'. _ .... , __M

PAYJ:lIG 18C FOR ·'BROILERS. HENS·,13C',eggs 210. 01.1 pl�'·on. dozen 85c. Coops
loaneel tree. Dally re.mlttances. The Copes,
Topeka.

.

IS ���,:!,=,!ftJ.c:!*� ��:�h:::��fm'::� lH�:::r;;�:o��....,"·I"-«<rtIOll .•No dlqlau tllP<' or Il/Wltra�on. ad",ltt.d,
,

t _

FOR SALE-REGISTERED HAMPSHlRE
Down ram lambs. R. C. Krueger, Burllng-

torr, I{an.
"

F'OR SALE-CHOICE OF 50 FINE
stein heifers. Lone

__ Star Dairy
Mulvnne. Kan,

FOR SAJ.E. TWO EXTRA GOOD REGIS:
tered Red Polled bulls. Geo., .Haas, R. F.

D. t6, r�)"onsJ. Kan.
ANGORA GOATS FOR SAI.E: GOOD
• stock; either sex: large herd; $5.00 each.
D. E. Waggone�. Lamar. Colo.

FlOR SALE AX'Ii. BARGAIN. 5 MAMM0TH-jacks and 6 jennets. G90d size nnd bone.
Es.rle K. Roger., Marlon. Kan.. R. Fl. D.
Np. 2. '_ _

FOR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEY
'BuB calt. Hired by oon of MasHer's ,Sequel

and out of jmported. cow. Also y,iarllng bull.
R .. C. Krueger. Burlington. Kan.
------------------�------------------�-
CATTLE WA:'iITED � FOR IMPROVED
, Colo., farm' ,tn.crr.aalng In va.lue. ·Don't sac
rifice .tQ" gra •• or water. get "egular vaille.Address Colo .. care .Fa'rmer. Mall and Breeze.

. t· .•

WHIIl'E RUSSIAN, AND IRtSH WOLF
hound puPS. Ben Bitch,!". Abbyville. Kan.

FOX TERRIE'R PUPPIES. MAT..-ES $5. FE
males $3. w,e.tern Home ·Kennels. St.

John. Kan.

BEAUTIFUl:. PINK-EYED "WHITE". NEW
Zealand ,rabbits. Pair $'1.00. Lonnie

Simmons. Route 3. Erie. Kansas.
-

PUREBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PuPPIES
tor sale. Males tlve ,dollars. Females

three dollars. M. L. Dickson. Englewood,
Kanf;J8F.1.

FERRETS. DRIVE OUT l\fINK. GOPHERS.
squ! ...els. rabbits, prairie dogs and exter

minate rat.. Book tor stamp.' Augustine,Whitehall. Wis.

WILL EXCHANGE GOOD 200 A. IMP. IN
LInn 'Co. for land In Sheridan' Co. or join

Ing Cot�. Ben Anderson,' La·wrence. Kan••
R. ·No. 1. J

WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SEI.I, MAGIC
Motor GaM. One quart prlc(! $2.00 equate

AdvertlMm.nt. under IIlI. _In ..nu lie ,,.....,.d at GO gallonH gll"ollne. Not a "ubijlltute. Gr�atis oent" a UHlrtL Four or nlOre 'n.ertfotUl ""�t, 4:!'9[!1 est product e vcr dtHcovereO. Large profJt,,_""""{n....,lon.Nt)dl.plavluJWorml!'!""!!Ir..... !UI.;t1�, Auto Remedy Co., 824 CheHtnut. St. Loul", Mo.
ff'HART-PARR 22x46 KER015£NE TRACTOR': f-,\ 1IIm"'Ir RD .... £�good snape, f616. S. B; aughan, Newton,

\ � \J\J� .u. a;.u,vKanIiRH. \,"'J'" �,k �c' 7 ,... dwrtt._.......... tAt. headln{I """ IM,aurW .... � Il"'J� "l'..£... •�"" U UIOrd. Fou,. ornwre tftllWtlotu 1W' otftt. a�I HAVE SOME BARG1tNS 111 'I'JJ!lCOlllQl '-fI&I_rtto... Nodloplo�'_",.{UutraiJou_"e.r.hand farm tractortl. fU 11. Vaughan. New- fi:..,l
•ton. KanHao. '

;dOVERNME:'iIT NEEDS liEN AND WO-
_. «r. �D'; men over 18. tor stationary and tra,·eJln.FOR SALE-HEEVEB BALl'·AA.�f]� ,.MY !{��I"' position •. Big oalarleo; new Iocattcns, Write.Good shape. U.O. en b<l�\ .....w- Ozment. 302. St. Loul ••renee, Kan., R. No.1.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my plaee In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful st,reel In the city. near limits
ot city. two blocks from street car, two
blocks from fine school. tine old shade, parklike surrounding., lot 61':4 by 205 feel. eight
�:�o� f�����' t�u�d�[� �a��:r�v a�dt�;at�:.r�f ME� OF -lllEAS AND IXVE:)TIVE ABIL-oak. brick and tile. big sleeping and dining It,. ohoul,1 write tor new "List ot Neede4porch. both screened. barn. poultry houses, Inventions. Pat�nt Buyers, and ,:'How toetc., etc. Fine place for farmer who wants Get Your Pa�ent and Your Money, AdvIceto mo,'e to the capital cit)'. Price '5,500. tree. Rando_ph & Co.. Patent At!omey"worth mor�. Cash or termfl. Interest onlv ti Dept. 25, Washington, D. C.
per cent Instead of the usual 7 per cent. 'No1-------------------trade. Address R. W. E .. care :\Iall and PATEXTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OaBreeze.

_ taln a Patent. list of Patent Buyers a_naInventions Wanted. 11.000,000 In prizes offered for In\'enUons, Send Sketch for treeopinion as to pate-ntabilJty. Our Four Book.8sent free. Patents ad\'€rtised free. �i' as ...

slst In\'entors to sell their in"f!nt.ions. YletorJ. E\'ans Co.. Patent AttyS".. S2S Xlntb,Washington. D. C.

DAIRY OPPORTUXITY-WAXTED GOODAdwrtl__ ta ".«no thlltModlng tMlI lie {n....ted at dalr;- man to take charge of farm EIU!t-6omtaa.tOOl"'d. Fov,.01"tnonin«riio.....Uot!fIt.otrord ern Kan.:'3:OO, J. L. Ken.Dard. Lincoln. Xeb._ {-"{oa.NoduplG, tn>e orUlutraUou_Itttd.
�� BIG WESTER:'iI WEERLl SIX MOXTHSITALIAN BEES FOR SALIII. A. H_ DUFF. 10 cents. Biggest and be$! general homeLarned. 'Kan:

_ I aRndl newfs "h'eekIYk,published In the Was\.ev ew 0 t e wee' s current e\'enls by "fJt.llc�eal. Interesting and lnEt_rueU\""e deJ)&rtO.ments for young and old. Sp�<"lal oUe.r, *months' tria) subscrlpUon-twenty-s:ix bittssues-l0 cents, Address Capper's Wt!-e.kJ,..,DepL W. A.-l!. Topeka. Ran.

I,IVE MEX IS EVERY COU:"TY IN KAN-
oa8 to Hell accident and health InHuranutor U5.00Q.OQO company. Addre"" H. P.Gate•• Blale Manager. �Iul\tane Bldg., To

peka. Kan.

THOUSA:'iIDS � � GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open to farmerH-lten and women.

SG5 to '150 month. Cornmon education Huf
flclent. Write Immedlal',I)· tor 11.t ot poolUon. obta tna bte. Frankl1n tnstrtute, Dept.�:'1. Rochester. X. Y.

'REA}t WA:-<TED-THEl IXDEPENDElNTCreamery Company of Council Grove, Ken ...

sas, buy" direct from the farmer. Writ tor
pa r t Icu la rs.

AdverttM7U.entll un.<Ur tJiilJ heading v-tn be (nsn1t4 at
;aC:hl��:e;f;�;�: lo°�f�rd�����'���n�����tf()�f!i�d�urt1

A.dt"trtl3e",�nt� 'weier '" is hEadiJl!! !eill be (nR"rltd �
:ac:;:tin�����·. ::;;J's;fa7;'r�;;:�:�n�!�i�ff.oc::�d�=
FOP. SALE: HEDGE, C ....TALPA A�'Dwalnut. Car lots. H. W. Porth. Wln!leld,KaD.

Aavertt8eJneJlU.nder tll.!. ht'arii7lg lC'if/ be InMrtm _I ceuts a toord. Four or ".or,. illO'frHOlr8 l4: e.ntt. Q tDOrdeadl iaM'rttoll. No d18p/av tlll}eor illlUt''tI-llo_uadMitt-.

IOWA AND MIN:"IIilSOTA FARMS. BAR
gains to trade for Improved or unimprovedKanaa. or MI.sourl land. AddreHs Owner.3301 S. W. 7th St •• De. Moines, Ia.

WANT!lD-FARII4B AND RASCHES! OWN
ers send description. We have cash buyers

on hand. Don't pay commission. Write

Rrt;.t::;.�at. Realty Exchange. La Salle.

NIlI$�(Q)UJ�
.-ldl�,"w",e"r. ,nufw tlat. UaQi� trW � fa.et>rted tilis «tlls a It"Ord. Fottr or rNort' illMrtrOH$ � «ats ..�toch iR«7·tio", .Yo cU'.-ploN tVP'f o,.lllu&tratrmt...od.iU«L

............. _ ... __ ..... - ... _ ... _ ........... --_ ... _ ..... - _::-:::._ ..._

TOMATOES PICKED FOR SHIPPI;IIG. TWOA GOOD EASTERN KANSAS 80. 1M- cent. a pound b)' expreHe. T. F. Pine,proved, I,j, mile ot town and SChool, for R. R. 3. Lawrence. Kiln.Bale or tra4e tor amauer tarm near town
and school; Give tull particular" In flr.t
letter. G. Coo care Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE CHEAP-IO H. P. lSTER:'iIA
tlonal engine. 011 runner. Hteel truck ••------�-------------------- almost new. Box 204, Ettlngham. Kan.10 ACRES, WEI.L IMPROVED. l�OUR

blockR trom high schoot. Located In 0.
wego, KanHBs. county seat of Labette county.Must sell at once tor only '3.000. Write or
Mee H. N. Robinson, Oswego, K anHRM.

ICE PLAXT FOil: SAI,E-FIVE TON
plant running tull capaclty. Write to Ice

Plant, care MI'II and Breeze. Topeka. Kiln.
----------------------------

HOUSE AXD FOUn I.OTS. HOBART.
Okla. Prefer seiling; will. constder good

auto In trade. B. P. Zimmerman. Elmwood.
Okla.

SEED WHEAT: GOLD MEDAL AT FRISCO.
first prize at Kan"a" Stnte Fair. no "mut.

no rye, ht'f\vy teR.t. and the top prlC"e on the
market. Write 'for "ample and price. The
Gould Grain ("ompany. Bucklin. Ran.as.

JACK CP 1'0 -R REAR 'IYHEEL A..""DMOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST make �-our auto saw w"od. pump water.and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free turn a grlndston,,_ et<". Th" Simplex Quiacato.logue, 514 Mo.ln SL. Kansas City. Mo. detachuble pulley has. il hollow con{' ("enter

I
to c('nter it on the hub and Inclined hook1lSALES�IE� WANTED FOR FRUIT AND on Its ba<"k which engage behind the spekesornnm,�ntal trep8, Experipnce unnecessan'. -the g·realer the load the tighter It holc:lsOutfit free. Pay weekly. Carman Nurser)' U.;;O bring' It. 'Clroul .. r tr e. £Implex Co.•Co., Lawrence. Kan .. Dept. A. 1500� \,ictor

.. Wa;;hlngtoD. D. C.
_

Kanlas'. Share il. $143,207· IR.r for dollar with Kansas ('ounties in ,to buihl permanent highways will receh-ethe building of permanent highways. Jt aid from the federal gon'rnmc.llt, on a
'17. •• • It' is probabh', however, that the st.ate legis- 50 JlI'I' C"lIt basis so long as the fund is.n.�nBas counties WIll, III t Ie nell: year, latl1re will be rt'<1l1irffi to adopt an availablt,.rerelve $143,2.o�. from the flldeval g.ov· enabling act pprmitt.ing the counties to Provisions of t.ll<' f"lh�ral Inw nH'nn nn�rnment for .ald II! ))el'm�l1ent roa� btl1ld- participnte. The proc,>dl1re ",mild Mlay nppropl'intion of 5 million dollnrs duringI�g. The mone.y 18 avaIlable durmg �he USt! of the fllnd in this st t(' until next the fir�t. Yl!llr, 10 million dollnrs t,ll<' se -fitBcal. year endm� June 30, 1I)1!. Dl1r!ng spring.. ond yenr. 15 million dolhm. tilt' tllirdthe five-year p�r!O(I Kanaas WJIl I'ccelv� Passage of the rl'c('nt fl'dernl nid law y,'nr. 20 million ,Iollnrs till' fOlll'th �·t'Urm?r� than 2 mllhon do!lnrs from tlle Sil meRna an appropriation of 85 million nnd 2,) million dollars the fift'h �-I'nr. TheImllton dollar .fed�1'Itl aid fllud. !lollars for use in the \"lIriolls statl'!' dur- mOIH'Y i� to be sp.'ut durjng tilt' five-The plan as outlinlld '.in dispatcbes to ing the next fh'll yea". Th(' smallest }'I'nl' period.Rtate depa,rtments in TopuklL shows that IUI101lllt, 5 million dollars, will bl' spent Thi" .'nn(·tlll('ut mt'ans $2,24S.105 for$1'43,207: will btl 'available for usc in this during the -fiscnl Yllal' "IHlillg JI1JJI,' 30, p,'rmnllent highway bl1ildin� in Kllusnsstilte during the next 12 months. Under' Illn. ,From thiR fllnd Rlln��� will re· dllrinlr a fh'I'-�'ear llt'riod, with th., ,'xthis pian: the �:vernment will sp(�nd dol- 'ccive $143,207. Each county whi('h eh'<'ts Ilcnditl1rc of II simi ar sum by cOl1uties

FOR SA I.E OR TRADE-VERY rHEA P.
one 50 and one 60 H. P. gas and gaxollne

e ng l nea, second hand. J. 'r. Axtell. :-':ewton,
Kan,

FOR SALE-12 H. P. ELI.IS· KEROSEXE
engine. on homemade tractor truck. near ly

new. $275. Mark E. Johnaon. l1areJuelte,tcu neas.

AVERY 40-80 GAS TRACTOR, 10 BOTTO�l
Sel[ Lift plow, Late"t model. fl .. t clas"

condilion. For Bale a,t bargain. Shld I�rBros., Anthony. Ken.

---- - ---------------------

TRACTOR FOR SALE-BIG BULL. GOOD
as new. Plowed about 20 acres. Reason

for Belling. gOing Into dairy. Must be sold
soon at bargain. R. L. Hammon •• :I!apleton.Kan.

FOR SA I.E-HARNESS. SUIT CASES.
trunks. ball good.. and repairing. Price

nbout $1.500.00. .Reason. other bu"lness.
Only one In town. Will bear Inspection.Fred ,L. Kent. Uniontown. Kansas.

..fd;"rt_Io ......... til'" h_1IIa tMll lie lnoerted at, cent. a UHJrd. FOII.r or more tnemlona 434' cent. a 1(lorclrae" I_r{lon, No "'''Plau tllP<' or Uluotrallona ad,nttted.

'FARMS WANTED-HAVE 4.000 BUYERS;
- describe your u'n�old property. 506 Farm
ers. Exchange, Denver, Colo.

Ad�. a.del' ,Itt. """dl":f{ fDm lIe'noerIed at6 emt. a 'DOrd. FOur or .,1O"e IRMrtlOn. "H unt. a fCOrdeach Insertion, No dtaplall t"pe or Illtutraflona admilttcLWHO HAS A FARM OF 160 ACRES OR·
more good land to r('nt on shares with

stock and equipment furnished? Have
plenty help. O. L. Hlte. Merriam. KanHa•.

LUlIBER DIRECT FRO�! :!.!ILL TO THE
consumer, Send us your Itemized bill� for

estimatf'. :Mixed car� our �pecialty. "leKee
Lumber Co. ot Kan!=8s. Emporia. Kan.FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR RANCH

pr.operty. one of the best located 25 bbl.
midget Mar\'el mill, doing a big business
paying from tlfteen to- twpnty-flve nollars
a day. lo�ated fifty miles from a railroad
in a good farming country. For all. Infor
mation Inqul.e of S. H. Cox, Ochlltree.
Texas.

.

Ad__ealo .ader tAt.� tDlU lie {_,-ted at

:=:trJ,��..::��4':���'�::,:.;U:t
w .;:'�.:':t't;'o'!.n,.d: !.":.e'=��fo��bf!c::t:':��HOMEGROWN ALFALFA A;IID WHITE "",A in..rtio•• Nt) tllopIa.tJipeorilh...,raH01lOad",ittcd.blossom Sweet clover. fancy and choice.
Write' for samples and prices. Asher Adams.
Osage City, KanPBFI.

_

of tile st.ate. In oth:'r words. $<I -l96,�O
will be 51wnt jointly by the state and
gOH'l'um!'nt during the five year... The
1II0n!'1' lin -hI' wwd oul1' for the cou
strudion oi pNlIlnlH'.lIt liigll\1'ays.
Following thl' iil'$t yellr'" 1\1'1'1' pri.

ntion of $143.207 to KRDl',H. tl t' ._t:lte
would rt'('eh'p nid the ,;,ecolld Y"l\r ill the
aJllount of �:!Sll ..Jl4. The third year ap
pi'opri"tion {rOtil th,,' gon'rllment would
Ilmount to S4:!9,11:!1. The fourth 1'MrS
al'l'rol'l'int.ioll would total ,:"57:!.ij:!8. 'Il'ith
$;-}0.(I35 tht} fift,h yt'ar. A<.'tinn will \l(>
taken b" the statl' lef!isJature 1ll'.xt 'Il'in
tel' JlI'<.l\'idiug f r I artieilllltion in i�
fllll.1 by r\tlJl�\" �'()unt i\'�_
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BIG BARGAINS· IN REAL ESTAT·E
Dealer. whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroUlhl, reliable ud the mu, barlam. are worth, of ,oar cODlideraiiOll,

'-

Tl'l;N qua rters of fine w ne ..1t land in \Vestern
Kant;;as� Cheap. Guss Schhnlltf, Burns,

Knn.1
..

3IHJO ACIIE8. lVell watered. Price $8.50 per QUinter, Gove Co.
uure.....Jlund & Pennington, Coldwuter,Ks. Known as the garden spot or Western

_ Kansas.. 800 acres, 14 mile. to town. all
SNAPS. 8U and ISO. 3 1111. out: tine imp. Poa- I grass, no trn provements. plenty of water, 400
sesetou. Decker" Bout-b, Vulley Fall., K..n, acres level. Price $12. Might constder trade.

_ H. V. Porter. Quinter. Kl>n.
CI,;\RI{ COUNTY wheat and ranch land. $10
up. lIurvey & \Vooc)l'lng, AsbhlUd, Kan.

S
.

I A.T ti A II adverti.ino COPII
PeCIG l"YO Ice diBcontill"allC8 or

ders and. change of
cop" i.. tended for thIJ IIRaI Estate Depart",... t .nltBt

';:'::i��'�� ifp�?bY����.f�;'i:.m:Y,��·i,';f ir�
ium. .A II formo in this department of the paper
closo at that time and it is impossible to make
an" chan/lea ill the pages after they are electrotyped.

$Ii> TO *30 BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove
Co. I'. J. Hlgbley, Grainfield, Kan.

PROSI'EIlOl'S �Ie"cle Count)'. Land. $12 and
up. No trades. Write J. A. DenSlow, Meade,

nlln.

(JUA8E CO. R·ANeHES and grass land for
sale 0l.J�·. ;:';0 trades. Webb & Park, Clem

ents, Ka n,

160 ACn.ES welt" Improved. 60 cultivation;
balanCf� pasture, $.t5 an R. Exchanges

made. Union ThomtUi, .4\lta. Vista, Kan.

llAVE �IOVED to Springfield, Illinois. Want
to sell three Improved alfalfa and grain

fa rms near Howard. Kansas. N. O. TR,w.

80 ACRF;S 3 m ltes town. All good land. 30
H 'reI'!> clover. 6 room house: fair barn.

Price $65 per acre $1500.00 cash. rest long
time. �n�id .. 6< clark, Ottawa, Kllu8a•.

FOR SALK 1920 acres In one body, lays
pf'rfect. in StevenH Co., Kan, 4 ml. from

county sent. iOO acres to be put in wheat.
S. G. Bund, 227 E. Dougl"., lVlchlto, Kan.

YOU \VANT GOOD LANDS, come to Hugo-
ton. St.e v en s Count)', Ka n .• look over our

bargains and buy; low pr+ces ; easy terms.
Holman. l\lcCoy & Grnndy, Hugoton. Han.
---_.------------------------------- .----

:120 A. !I 1111. SO. TOWN. Black loam: plenty
good wa t er-. Fine wheat land. l ... leM most

ly level. ',2(i an a. Good terms. Othl'r good
burgflin,·. We.tern R. E. Co" Ems, Kan.

EI.I.IS un. has one of the best wheat crops
ever u nown. Lots of wheat will make 40

bu. A !::rt::'t country and we HUll have cheap
land fl; to '50. �I. L. Stehley, EIlI8, Kan.

1f10 A. w 11 Improved, 5 mt, from town;
plenty good water. Black lonm; good

wheat land. 120 R. crop; % goes with place.
School; �15 a, TerIns. \\'loonl' lov. Co.,
'\;1 "oon" Knn.

],'OR SAL":: 80 acre •. joins the city of Wich-
Ita; �a11 le vet and every toot alfalfa land.

Nothing a£ good around It at $200 per acre.
Price felT n short time only $125 per' acre.
There j", n mortgage company loan on th la;
$1>1)00 long time f·; %. Wright & E.lmln.ter. 41f;
Fourtb National Runk Bldg., Wlcblto. n..lI.

l"OHT'Ii-TIHIEE ACRE tract located one
mile HP\Hh\\"('st of Scott City. In Scott

countv Enns£ls. This is a fine level tract
with 'the very bet;t of soU, and has good tn
exhaustibl' sheet water at about 20 feet.
Thi� land i� part In cultivation, but has no
lrnprovement8. This would muke a fln(l poul
try farm, or a pumping plant CQuld be tn ...

stalled and developed Into a fine trucl. farm.
There are ,many of these pumps In this part
of the countr.y where one well will trrlgate
a half section of land. Price $2.158. Scott
City Is a nice town and county seat. Write
Geo. W. Flnnup. Owner. Garden. City, Kan.

280 AC.B"ES. 100.n. cult.. all bottom: bal pas
ture, highly lnlproved, $40 per acre.

R"rr &,. Christensen. eounclI Grove, Kan •.

800 A. FINE WHEAT LAND1 well located.
Haskell County. $15 an acre.
1\IUIikRn 6< Tllrner, Dodge City, Kan.

320 ACRES.
6'1.0 miles from R. R. town on Missouri

Pacific. all per!ectly level and the best of
soli. School on the land. Price $10.00 per
aore. 'h cash. Balance payable $400 each
yelLr at -4 %. interest.
8r.ott County Land Cf!" Scott City. Kan.

1016 WIT,L BE BANNER YEAR
for Grahn.m County on wheat and onJy 2
cor.n faHurer; In IS year·s. What better reC
ord. do you want? 3 big crops in succes
slon; land stili can be had at $25 to .35 an
acre, imnroved farms; lands all under plow.

Reveille Realty Co .• Hill City. Kan.

SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It �s the surest. quIckest. most successful

method. pro"en by hundreds of auction
sales thS,-:: seaRon. For terms. etc., 'wrlte
LAFE BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

__ Wellington. Kan..

scr ACRES. Ph MII,ES OTTAWA, KAN.
5 room house, good barn and other tm ...

provement�; splf+ndld orchard, well watered.
tine location: price right for Immediate sale.
Write for r,,11 description of this and other
farm bargains.

ManRfleld Land Co .• Ottawa, Ran.

4000 ACRES

. ,
I

Smeotb level wheat land 2'1.0 miles fi'om
to,wn. 3 sets of Impro\"ements. Prloe $15
·per a. 3200 acres shallow water pump land.
a mfles from town; RTera.ge depth to water,
'30 teet. Write for price anq detailed fle
scrlptlon. Terms and acreage to suIt pur
'haser.

Joba Breaemen, Scott Cit)', Ran.

GOOD 160 acres .....•.• $S,OOO
320 acres $9,600

FARM5 640 acres ....•... $20,000
.

Write for list of tarms.
T, B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

Chase County Stock Ranche�
It you handle stock send for list of stock

ranches. Our grass puts the fat on the
steer In the summer, and our farm lands
grow the tall corn and alfalfa to flnlsb blm
In the winter. WRITE NOW.
J • E. Bocook & Son, (Jottonwood Foll8, Kan.FOR SALE

Modern home In Liberal, Kan. Best, most
rapidly growing town In the West. Rents
tor $30 per month. Paying Investment. Bar
gain, If taken at once. Address

Geo. A. Krllft. CUlll80D, Kan.
Oi\LAHOMA

OKLA UNDS. 40 to 600 a. tracts. Write for
list. Roberto Realty 90., Nowata, Okla.

20 A. v., mI. McAle�ter. city 16.000. 15 a.
oultlvatlon. mostly dry blottom.

3 ..roomhouse. $45 per a. T'e rms, I

SoutherD Realty Co .• IIlc ester, Ok.la.

280 A. Imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam,
near R. R. All tillable, running stream, tim

ber. 70 R. In at ra I fa. Price $35 per a. Terms.
No trades. W. H. Wilcox. Woodward, Okla.

;lOll ACRES: n� mile. out; 70·-plowed; 130
paature : good bouse and pure water, Oorn

will make 50 bu. per acre: owner tost hi';
wlte and Is "�llIng $1000 too cheap: price
$3.250.00. Perry DeFord, Ollkwood. Okla.

OKLAHOMA cheap land Is getting scarce.
The wonderful opportunities for. grazing.

011, gas and minerals In thbt new state has
caused it. Some few hundred acres It taken
now for $5 to $i pe'r a. Size to suit pur
chaser. Elliott Lan'd Co., Tul80. Okla.

SCOTT COUNTY
Level 160. $10; good 160. $6.50; .tmproved

6H, $20; improved 160, $25: Improved 320.
$20. Level 160, $8. Level quarter, $15.
Carry $1200.

R. II. Crabtree. Scott City, Kan.

LAND AGENTS,Can you sel� Southwestern Kansas land?
We have the land you want and are well
equ lppe d to take care of )"our customers.
Write us.

Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, Kau.

320 Acres
Dewey, Washington Co., Okla.
Located In a splendid 011. gas and agricul

tural country. Has two Meam railroad s, one
electric Interurban. water' works, sewer sys
tem, electric lights, natural gas, paved
streets, tree maU delivery. manutacturlnc
plants, two National banks. splendId schools.
the best county faIr In the state and three
thousand lIve energetic citizens. Want more
folks Ilke- those already here.
For Information. write

JOfJ A. Bartles. Dewe". Okla.

I". miles' of Marienthal. Wichita Co .• Kan
eas, Good house and barn; well and wl,nd ...

mill In sheet water dIstrict with enough wa
ter to Irrigate whole tract. Will sell for $26
an acre and will carl'Y $3200.00 back on.
place. Write and tell me your wants.

C. A. FREELAND, Leoti, Kab.
ROOKS CO. FARM
240 acres, 170 acres in cult. Frame "'ou5e,

6 rooms. Barn 18x34. with mow. Granary
14x28. Automobile shed. ,v<-II a nd windmill.
70 acres fenc�d In pasture. 7 miles to Stock
ton. Price $35 per acre.
A. L. Grabam. Reul EMtnte and F"rm Loons,

Stockton, KllllHas.

COLORADO
LAND IN THE RAIN BELT In Elbert Coun
ty, c loae to ratu-oa.d. EaHY terms. Send for

literature. H. P. Vorle•• Pueblo, Colo.

GOV£.. COUNTY -

this year haA produced two million bus'�els
of wheat from one hundred thouHand acres.
If you want good. rich wheat land at fair
prlces-$15 to 130 per acre-address

J. E. Smith. Gr..lnfleld, Kan.

FOUND-320' acre homestead In settled
neIghborhood. Fine farm land; no sand

h1118, Price $300. filing fees and all.

______

J
__._A__._T__ra__C)_·_,_F��.__IiI__o_rg__n_n_,_G__o�IO_. ,

320 HOMESTEADS
Government land Ie all taken. I have now

four 320 acre homestead relinquishments.
Good. $400 to $1900 each. CaRh. Improved.
Write 'now. R. T. Cline, Brandon. Colo.

80 Acres Only $SOO'
Wilson Co .• Kan .. 60 a. cult .. 20 a. past ..

good bldgs.; 100 hens, cow. 2 sows. share
crop, goes; only �5600: terms; $500 holds It.
R. 1\1. Mil., Sehwelter Bldg" Wichita, Kan. ARKANSAS

LANE ·CO •.

MISSOURI
HOMES' In the Ozarks-an tmpr, 120, $600.
Write for list. U:. T. Elliott. HousteD, Mo-

1'008 MAN'S CHANCE-U down, $5 month-
lY, buys 40 acres good land, near R. R.

town; some timber; price $200. $10 monthtz
buys 80 a. Write for list Box t:e6-0, Carth
..e, Mo.

.

80 A. well Imp .. 70 cui t .. bal. pasture. Springs
and 'creek. $3200. Will take some stock.
HeDderson & IiIcNels, Stockton; 1\10.

80 A. IMPROVEJ). ,t400.
Terms and description.

Feller. Realty Co., Flemington, Polk Co., 1\10.

FARMS 0 ..' 880, 240. 216 and 160 ACRES
in Carroll County. Mo .• for farms or ranches
In the South west.

_""tonier Land Co.. Carrollton, 1110.

Good Cheap Homes
HealthIest dlmate. purest "Yater. rro crop

faUures. raise alt- kinds stock; milk cows.
J:atse poultry. sa B('res. 60 cult4, house, barn,
sllrlng. ,SOO.OO, easle.t terme,

""nkln8 '" H�;y,!,. Ava, .Mo.
. Southeast Mis.so�ri Lands'·1\I'f••Home8eeker or Investor: If ·you want
the best of farm lands, In the best section
of the United States. and at reasonable
prices .. write for deacrtptfve 'lIterature of
the rIch draIned lands where crop failures
are unknown. No trades considered.

F. S. Blce•.�ran. Ml.ssourl.

AUCTION SALE OF
14 FARMS

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29.
1360 acres fInest prairie land. near Sedalia,

MI.sourl. divided Into 80 to 240 acres. Rail
road fare refunded purchaseNf. Write for
tree Information and plat•.

LA FON BROS.. IONIA. Jl(JSSOURL

WISCONSIN
3O,OOG A(JRES our own cut-over lands'; good
soil. plenty rain', price. right and eas,

terms to settlers. Write us.
BrowD Bros. Lbr. Co .• ·Rhlnelander, ·Wls••

TEXAS
BARGAINS. because of llquldatlon In lands.

C. L. Wakefield .... Tru.tee, Republic. Trust()omP,any, Dalla8. ·.1'e...

SOUTH TEXAS farm. $20 a�t;e up. Produc-
tive 9011; fine climate: healthful; pure wa

ter; ample ratnfs,l1; schoo ls ; churches; splen ..

dId roads, L. Bryan '" .Co .• Beatty Bldg.,
Houston, Tex.

NEBRASKA
..

"'
..,

--

808.81% BUSHELS OF WHEAT 1915.
Free booklet of Cheyenne Gounty. Neb.

Greatest wheat aectlo,," Land $iO acre, up.
D. R. ,Jone., Sidney, Neb.

FARM LOANS
'1.000.000.00 TO LOAN on farm. ranch or
city property. Wiltse Agency. Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE. 89 a .. l'At miles out, well Imp.
7 a. orchard. Bargain. $3500. 10 a.' tract FARM 6:ND CITY 1iI0RTGAGES a speclaitr·

for auto. Foster '" Austin, Gravette, Ark. Wrlt�;tl�8 y:u(J:"."����::��'WKan.
'7.000 ACRES FINE LAND FOR SALE.

Terms. Part Improved. My own property.
D. Hopson. Corning. Arkansa8.

If you wan t to buy a farm or ranch, In the
coming wheat. corn and stock county of the
West. write me as we have bargains from
U.OO to $26 per acre. Both Imp.oved and
unImproved. Let me know what size farm
you want and how much you want to pay
on the Barne.

W. V. YODDA', Dlgbton; Kaneall.

FOR SALE BY THE OWNER.
\" A productive farm of 1640 a. In Cleveland
Co., Ark. Good hou.es; well drained; well
watered. Good tItle. U2.60 an a. Easy
terms. Jno. H. Breatbwalte, Rison. Ark.

I FOR SALE 'OR ExCHANGE I
TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Ber.le Agency, EI Dorndo. Ran.

IF YOU want io buy. sell or exchange laDds
or city property, any place, write us, we

can put 'em over. T. (J. Pollard'" Co., l00G
Com�erce Bld&,., Kan888 City. Mo.SPECIAL bargains. Ozark farms and ranches

sale or trade. J. H. Engelking, DI&,glua, MO. GOOD EASTERN KANSAS FARiUS .

to trade for Western land" SubmIt location
and what wanted .

A. A. Murray, We.tmoreland."'KaUII88.
BUYERS and trades for your properties any

. where. Dunlap System, 1104 Vietor,K.C ••Mo.

uio ACRES Imp. corn and alfalfa land close
to town to exC'hange for mpr('handtse.

F. ,T. Brown, Howard. Kao.

SEVERAL pIeces of Emporia Income prop-
erty valued at from $1.000 to $30,000 to

exchange tor Central or Western Kansas
land. Also 4 or 6 Lyon county farms for sale
at a bar�aln. Ed Re�vE!. Emporia, Kan .....

160 A. good farm lana. about half In mead-
ow and pasture. no rock: lays well; 1m ..

proved: 3 mtle� from town. Anderson, Co"
Kan. WI11 pxchange tor g�neral merchan
'Ii.e. PrIce $12.000; Inc. f,3fiOO.· ilVII.on & Re".pl Land Co .• Colon:v. Ran.

320 NEAR HUGOTON. WD..L TAKE AUTO.
Fine, smooth half section. 11 mile. south

County seat. Buffalo and Red Top gra"s. No
cultivation. No Improvements. Price $16 per
acre: Will take good cal' In part pay. carry
$800 on land long time, and balance cash.
Land-Thayer Land Co., Liberal. )[an8a8.

TlVO 40 A .• two. 80 a. ana one HO a. Improved
farms WltShlngton Co .. Ark. Want mdee ..

trade all or spparate! Box 84. Springdale.Ark.

240 ACRES. 100 CUI.T., BAL. PASTURE.
Well Improvpll; 2 "pring.: mtg. $5.000.
John T. 1\llller. Jnnctlon (Jlt:v. Kan.

CAI.IFOR!lfIA· property excbangpd for Mhldle
WeRt. city o.r country. 'VII.on-Wllson.

728 Story Bldg., Lo. Angeles. Calif.

400A· Sheep, cottle and hog
ere ranch.

�

Sale or trade.
McCormIck, Aurora. 1110.

CALIFORNIA
��--��--. --.�.-�' ....... � ........-' _-..-_ ............._.--"'

,30AcresOrange Land
Can 6e Irrigated. Near R. R. and markets.

10 tons grapes an acre." Cheap at $150.00 pe
a. !Fred' raysen, OWDer, Lfucoln, (Jollf. _

. ,

. MONTANA
FOR SALE: 26.0GO acre well Improved ranch.
Montana. Price only $9.00 per acre.
L. C. Amold & Co•• St. Josepb, Mo.

IOWA
250 IOWA FARIIIS for eale. WrIte ..t:he

F. L. Jone. Land Co., (Jreston,.Iowa.

Being just plain American seems to be
a hard job these days for a Ia,rge num
ber of people who might, with profit to
themselves,_learn what Americanism is

Insul'ance on the .livestock, the build
ings, the crops, on one's ow.n life, does
not need justification. Failure to pro
vide it is no sure proof of wisdom. ,

If by co-operation you mean the sub
Btitution 'of youl1 own selfisq interes
for that of someone else, it matters lit
tIe whether your project is co-oJ.lera.tive
or individual .
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II WHAT BREEDER.S ARE DOiNG
FBAJfK BOWARD.

� U....toak DeD.rbleDS.

Il'IBLDJIIE!(•.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansa. and Okla ..

128 Grace St.. Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb.

and Ia. Bat Lincolll, St.. Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebra�a and Iowa. 1937

South 16th se., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. ,E. Kan. and Missouri. 4204

Wlnd.or Aye., Kansas City. Mo.

Pl1BBBBBB STOVE 8.u.BS.
Claim date. for public aalea will be pub

lished free when lueh sales are to be adver
tised In'the Farmers Mall and Breelle. Other
wille they will be eharsed for at resula.
ra tea, '

Nov, 2-John Kemmerer, Mankato. Kan.
Nov•.6-A. R. Enos. Ramona, Kan,
Nov. 11--8. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 6-Frazer Brothers. Waco, �eb. Sale
at Utica; Neb.

Feb. 7-Smlth Brotheru, Superior, Neb.
Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 2'3-0. B. Clemelson. Holton, Kan.
Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.
Feb. 25--1'. W. Cavett. Phillips, Neb. Sale
at Aurora, Neb.

Feb. 28-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb,;sale at i'alrbury, Neb.

Boroc-Jersey Hogs.
Oct. 12-H. A, Deets, Kearney, Neb.
Oct. 16-Proett Beos., Alexandria, Neb.
Oct. IS-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 17-F. J. Moser, Goffs, Kan.
.Tan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,Neb.
Nov. 2-Lant Bros .. Dennla, Kan.
Nov. 3-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield, Kan.Jan. 23-H. �A. 'Dee ta, Kearney. Neb.
Feb • .1-1'heo. 'Fo"s, Sterling, Neb.
1I'eb. 2-J. H. Prbet t & Son and H. J. Nach-
UI\gall & Son, Alexandria, �eb.

Feb. 7-11'. J. Moser. Gaffe, Kan.
Feb. 8-W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan,

�:�: \�=r.' s J�y"3s,&C\:"Yn c:��erir�'}f�Yd,
Virginia, Neb.

Hampsblre HaS••
Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren, Jansen, Neb.; saleat Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 27-C'arl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A.. B. HUNTER.

Read Wesley W:-;;:;';;bO's Duroc. card Inthis Isaue and If you want a choice of thesebig, husky, farmer's boars) have htm ship
you one on approval.-Advertlsement.

Good Red PoUed Bulls.
C. E. Foster, Route 4, Eldorado, Kan.,has anum ber of registered Red Polled tJUlIs41 to 16 months old, by good sires and outof his best herd cows that can be boughtbelow their real value. Write or call andlook them over without delay.-Advertlsement.

235 SbortborD8 at AuctloD. J
E. L. Btunkel, Administrator, Peck, Kan.,will _ell at auction, Tuesday, August 15,beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. 235 head

of Sho�,thorn. consisting of the entire herd
of the late Henry Stunkel. Thl_ Includes
all herd bulls. and foundation femalea o.f
the entire herd, consisting of 160 cows' and
heifers from 3. to 8 years old, 60 of which
have calf at foot; 20 2-year-old heifers,

25 ye'l-rllng heifer. and 40 bulls. Includingtheir excellent nerd bulls �onparell Victor.
Orange Marshall, and Orange �lonarch, bythe great Victor Orange and others byStar Goods. a grandson oC the noted Choice
Goods and a full brother to the championDiamond Good.. This herd has done mucb
for the tmprovement or the breet! thruout
the Southwest and both Star Goods and
Victor Orange. the two great herd sires
that headed this herd. have nume rcus sons
heud ing good herds. T'h l nlc of �a5 head of
Shorthorn. seiling In one day. many of
which would never nave been priced only,
to settle' this estate. Of ttrese 150 cows,
50 have calf at foot. These cattle are not
In show shape but In their every du)' clothe.
just from the pasture. The:5(, rugged bulls
Include 18 !!-yenr-oldl:'. 15 yearling:; and

���:;{Sbu�f' �� :;:'�I�ur�f af';.�:me�!s Y��d \���h":
man's kind. you will tlnd them here. The
follo.wlng day, Wednesday,. August 16. 90
horses and 60 grade ca tt le sell. Tbese
horses range from yearllnss to mature age
and were raised' right here 011 the Stunkel
farms where only the best stres were -In
serv.\ce. . Many of thetje· brood mares are

�oOt':d �a�?t;I�:w p��'i.�e:orhIS \eSr�l� °{v:tt:
today for catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement •

seen this season. He has just completed
a new home at a cost of' $5,000 which Is
modern throughout. He will sell Poland
Chinas at this place October 31.-Advertlsement.

Carl F. Smith, Cleburne, Kan., breedsSpotted Poland Chinas and offer" In his
advertisement, In the Farmers Mall andBreeze In the Poland Cblna column, 20Murch boars, that are well spotted aodwell grown and sired by Spotted Jumb!),out of big, prolific sows. Write him at
once for prices which you will flad veryreasonable.-AdverUsement.

Searle &I Cottle's Buroes.
Searle & Cottle of Berryton. Kall:, have

a !Ine lot of spring pigs for sale. Thoy aresired by A Critic, first prize aged boar atTopeka, and out of Tat-A-Walla sows. TatA-Walla was champion boar at Topeka two
years In succession. Searle & Cottle will be
at Topeka again this year with a full herd81,,1 will occupy the old atand In barn No,3.They are tlttlng two futurity shows andtwo young herds. It In need of somethinggood In Duroc-Jeraeys write thl� firm andmentlon F'armera Mail and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

OtterlnK Big Type Polands.
W. A. McIntosh, Courtland. Kan.. startshis Poland China advertisement In this Issueof the Farmers Mall and Breeze and Isoffering 40 February and 1\1arch boars andgilts for sale at attractive prices. In hisletter of July 31 he says: "Start my adver

tlaement In the Farmers 1\1all and Breezeat once. I have 40 boars and gilts that
are easily the best 1 ever raised and I
want to sell them quick as my fall litters
are commencing to arrt ve and I need theroom." A· majority of these piSs was siredby Orange Wonder 2d "nd the rest are outof choice sows bough In promlnerit bred
sow sales last winter. It you wunt a goodboar or a few choice open gilts at veryreasonable prices you better get In touch
with W. A. Mcintosh at once.-Advertlse
ment.

Will SeU Cbolce Poh,ndB.
T . .T. Dawo, Troy, Kan .. will sell Poland Chinaboars and gilts at St. Joe, 1110., Saturday,October 14. -He will sell 60 head that will

prove as attractive as any sold In tile West
this fall., The sale Is being held In St. Joeto better accommodate the breeders and
farmers who attend. The writer saw the
nice, toppy lot of boars and gllt8 from
which this draft Is to be drawn recentlyand they are of the big, stretchv,': qualitykind that have been handled carefully andthe kind that develop Into useful brecdtngstock. Mr. Dawe also breeds Shorthorncattle and will make most of the prominentwestern shows with his herd again thla
season. He will start with the NebraskaState Fair. You can write Mr. DaIVe anytime for further Information about the saleand he will gladly answer.-Advertlsement.

Beautiful Shorthorn Uull.
H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan .. is a pioneerAtchison county Poland China breeder. Heis well known all over Northeal:Jtern Kansas

RR a promJent breeder of high class PolandGh Inas. He has bred ,substantially the same

21

Vombln.UOD sate.,
Nov. 6-H-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Dec.' 11-16-E, S', Kirk, lIIgr., Wichita. Kan.

SbetlaDd Pomell.
Oct. 24-W, .T. Thompson. Dorcheater, Neb.

HoIatelD VatUe.
Oct. 10-Henry C. GJlsaman, Omaha. Neb.
oct. 23-J. B. Carllsle, Bradshaw, Neb.. and.
J. M, Lockwood, York, Neb. Sale at
York, Neb.

Sbortbora V.ttte.,
Aug. 1'5-Henry Stunkel, Administration
Sal e, Peck. Kan. E. L. Stunkel, Admln
l�trator.

Nov. 8-L. Chestnut & Sons, Geneva. Neb.
Nov. 10-S. A. Nelson & Sonn. Malcolm, Neb.
Nov. 22-Tomson Brothers, Carbondale and
Dover. Kan.

Nov. 23 and 24-H. ,c;. Lookabaugh, Wa·

Det�nCf4_1����braSl<a Shqrthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Grand Island, Neb. ;Con McCarthy,'
Yorlt, Neb., sale manager.

Polaud (ihln. Hose.
Oct.' 14-T, J. Dawe, Troy, Kan.. at St.
Joseph. Mo.

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 19-P. M. Anderson, Lathrop, 1II0. .

8��: ��3t�te;. L�ifk!�m.:n�o�a1'lexaodrla, .

Neb,
.

Oct. 21-3. F. 1I'01ey, Oronoque, Kan.
Oct. 23-Forest Rose, Hemple, Mo.
Oct. 24-J: M. Lockwood. York, Neb.
Oct. 25-Smlth Brothers, Superior, Neb.
Oct. 27-1'. E. Durbin. King City, Mo.
.Oct. 37-Von Forell Bros., Chester, Neb.
Oct. a1-Harry Wales, ,Peculiar, Mo.
Oct. 81-A • .T. Swingle. ,.eonardvllle, Kan.Nov. 1-.1-. L. Griffiths, Riley. Kan.

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and I••
BY JOHN W. J'OHNSON.

Carl F. Smith, Cleburne, Kan.. otte.rs 20
Spotted Poland China boars of March and
April farrow at attractive price. to move
them quick. Everything registered or
eligible. Write quick If you can use a boar
at an attractive price, Look up his adver
tisement In this Issue of the Farmers .Mall
and Breeze.-Advertisement.
Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kan.; the well

known big type Poland China breeder of
that place, offers two yearling boars for
sale. They were sired by the half ton Her
cules 2d and are real herd boar material.
His crop of "pring pigs has done exceptionally well and he 10 offorlng the tops' atprivate Hale. March pigs of either sex at
very rea"onable prices. Look up his ad
vertisement In this Issue of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-A.dvertl"ement.
Arthur !\fosse, Route 5, Leavenworth.

Kan.. Is headquarters for Chester White
and O. I. C. hogs. His lieI'd Is one of the
largest and best In the West and much
additional breeding has been added" by the
purchase of choice animals from Iowa and
elseWhere last whlter. It Is a strong herd.
Mr. Mosse offers choice spring boars and
open gilts for sale. Look up his advertise
ment In this tssue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

W. R. Webb, formerly of Bendena, Kan ..

where he was well known as Ii. breeder of
Poland Chinas, has rented his two farms
near that place and moved to Hiawatha
where he bought a Buburban farm of 10
acres and Is now engaged In the Poland
China business stronger than ever. His
crop at 'pigs, March and AprIl farrow, are
the topplest lot of youngsters he ever
r:a1sed and �B choice a8 nny the writer has

Shorthorn Dispersion'Sale
(To Settle Estate 01 Late Henry Stunkel)I

235 Hea'd Scotcb and Scotcb
ToppedSborthorns

Peek; Kansas, �uesday, 'August 15, 1916
Sale' Starts at 10 O'Clock A. M •
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150 Cows and
HeUers

3 -to 8 Years Old.
so 01 Tbes.e Have

(;a11 at Foot
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20 Two-Year
Old HeUers

25 Yearling
Heilers
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40 Bulls Including their excellent herd bulls, Nonpareil Vlct�r, Orange Marshall and Orange Monarch, all by the grand oldsire Victor Orange. Seven 3-year·old bulls sell, four of which are by Star Goods, a grandson of Choice Goods and afull brother of the champion Diamon.d Goods.. Both Sta:r Goods and Victor Orange have numerous sons heading good herds. The remainder' consists o,f 18 coming two-year-olds and 15 yearling bulls all sired by the above named bulls.\
Most of the foundation females of this herd trace to such families as Orange Blossoms, Secrets, Bessles, Maid of Marsh and othersto Rose of Sharons, Young Marys and Rubys.
These cattle are not in show or good sale condition and will be sold just as they come from the pasture. However, there is a large'number of excellent herd cows among them that would never be sold except to settIe this estate.

Wednesday, Aogust.16-90 Horses and �O Grade Cattle SellTh\lse �horseB range in age from yearlings to mature age and include brood mares, work geldings and war horses. A large per centate fro.m *. to 31-32 Percheron; only the best sires ever headed this herd at the head of which now stands a son of the nofed Casino.Write today fol' catalog. Address,

ED STUNKEL, Administrl!tor,' Peek, Kansas'AUCTIONEERS-J. D. Snyder. B...QYd Newcom, Lafe Burger.
All santa Fe trains met at Mulvane. Peck is on main line of Rock Island 15 miles south of Wichita..! c
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tyue [or yeors which Is the big. smooth
.rvpe that h; In general favor everywhere.
Ho did not raise u s muny thl. year as usual
but they are of the quality that make
good in the hand. of the purchaser. He will
not hold a. public su le but will "ell at nrt
"lite sate the tops [rom his crop of .prlng
bours and gl1t�. Mr. Graner a180 breeds
Shorthol'n cattle and nus for euie 0. very
choice yearling bull that Is pure Scotch
and a beautiful roan. He I. a. blocky fellow
and right In every respect. It you want

Bom.thing good at a talr price you better
write H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kiln" at once.
-A.dvertlsement.

March Dllroc-Jersey Boars,
F. J. Moser, GoUs. Kon., Is develop

Ing a n except lona lty strong otterlng of
Moroh Duroc-d eraey boars. He raised 128
pigs tront 16 SOW8 n nd they are coming
along In fine shupo He I. not oHerlng a

thing for sale ami the lup boars will go In
III. October 17 sa le with 1I rew top gilts
and lhe balance of lhe choice gilts and
all of lhe loll .I·.urllng gilts will go In his
February 7 sale of bred sows und gilts.
Flllll',Y Pal la U ulg, musstve (ellow, by The
Model Pal and out of u Cor rect FInIsh dam.
He wlll weigh ea�lIy 900 pounds nnd 1M a
breeder of real merit UN you will know when
yuu see h ls gel t hfs fall. Rarnember this
bon I' sale October 17. It Is the only Duroe
J,\r:4e\" bou r sale so rnr announced In North ...

ern 1(al1:::;;..\::; und the othu'ing will be of real
merit both from I he atuudurd of breeding
and Indl��ual mcru.s--Au vertteement,

Clemet"on's Iteglst.red _Stock_
O. B. Clerne t eou. Hollon. Kan •• Is one of

the se verui purvureu stuck breeders In Jack·
son county thu t u re making that county a

purebred stock center seuond to none In
the West. Mr. Cteme tson breeds Red Polled
cattle and Poland China hogs and Is located
on his OWl) tarm which Is about 5 miles
east of Holton. He has tour good young
bulls for sale. They are about 1 months
old and eligible to registry. They are out
Of COW;-: 01' good svu le aml by the herd bull,
King, tracing to Actor. His crop of spring
ptgl:i a re us goo d U� you find anywhere.
Thc,Y have been handled right nnd not
overtel. The glltM nre being reserved tor
hi::! bred ::lOW sale February 23 and the
actunl tops of the boarl'l are tor sale at
attrnl'tive prlce!:l. ·rhert· are three Winter
boar. In the lot that nre great. Write a.t
once tnr prices and descrIptions If you want
a good boar.-Advertlseme.nt.

,Jackson County Breeders.
The Jackson county stock show In Octo·

ber prom I.es to be bigger and better than
ever this year. Juck:-lon county Is fortunate
tn her po��el::l�ton ot "II ve wire" purebred
stock bl't'elier:-;. Such men as George Klus ..

ullre, 0, B. Clemet�on, Bruce Saundel's, Ed
Stegelln. H. I�. EI'ClIey. Ralph Linscott.
George :\lcAdam�, Segri:4t & Stephenson. and
about 25 other wide awake breeders are

doing morc to muke Jac,kson county and
Holton talked about and doing more to
make that splendid county and lown pop
ular than a dozt"n commerctal clubs could
do and commer"lal olubs are a mighty
sood thing. I"et the busIness men ot Holton
get lhe name ot e"ery one ot these pure
bred ::-tocli. breeders find tu lk to them per
.onnll;- about thl. big stock show this rail
and en\.�oul'llge them to muke It so big It
will be talked II bout all over the state. It
Is -8 big lhlng to live In u county populated!
wIth that kind of (urmer •. -Advertisement.

Fort.), Year. IJret'(lln& I'olands.
He.rlnan Gronniger & Son!'). Bendena, Ran.,

hal'. 125 �1arch and Allril pig. that are the
l»e8t they ever rail-.ed, They are certainly
,reat. 'fhey were .Ired mostly by Futurity
Rexnll. the prominent show and breeding
boar at the head or their herd. Herman
Grollnig'er & Sons are among the most
pron�lnent Poland China breeders In North
eastel'n Kansas and have held mllny public
sale' at their farm near Bendena. Herman
Gronnigl?r Is certainly the pioneer Poland
Chltll' breeder a. he has bred Poland Chinas
on the !Oa me (arm tor nearly 40 years. Few
firm" of Poland China breeders are better
or mort' favorably known than Herman
Gronniger & Sons. They are also prom
Inent seed corn breeders und corn raised
by them was senl to the big shows In Cali
fornia last summer. They are not tully
decided but will very III,ely hold a boar
and gilt sale thIs fall. The sale will be
adYflrtlsed in the FarmE>rs Mall and Breeze.
In the meantime write them about a boar
or for any oth('r In tormatlon about their
Polan 1 Chlna�.-Ad\'ertlsIlIDent.

Sunnower Herd Hohtelns.
F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa. Kan .. Is well antl

favorably known because ot his activity In
behalf of the best Holsteins. His now
famous Sunflower herd 1::1 one ot the
strongest herds ot regl!'{tered� ...Hol�telns In
the West. Mr, Searle'!-\ tarm joins town
ancl Is highly Improved and lhe dairy
equipment Is modern thruout. At pre!;ent
he ha;.: for sale three registered 10·months
old bulls. two 01 them by a 29 pound bull
anci all out of A. R. O. cows, Also choice
lIlay and June bull cal\'es by the great bull
now at the head of the Sunflower herd,
Prince Artis Pontiac Abbekerk. 'Also a few
co\\':o:: and helters tor sale. The Suntlower
berrl public sale ot last Aprll was a de
cid ci success. �tnety-tl\'e head were sold
at a general average of $200 tor everything
sold including several calves. Several
prominent breeders trom several states had
consigned with Mr. Searle In this sale, U
you are Interested In the best In Holsteins
you \\,on't miss It by writing F. J. Searle,
Oskaloosa. Kan .. (or prices, descriptions and
any other Inlormatlon about HolstelnB.
When you write alway. mention the Farm·
era )lall and Breeze.-Ad \'ertlsement.

Olson BrBthers' Hampshire Hogs.
Ol,on Brothers, Assaria. Kan., are exten

al\'e breeders o( registered Hampshire hogs
and tbeir advertIsement will be found In
this Is"ue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze
In tpe Hampshire column. They are otter
Ing 100 March and April boars and gilts
and 25 bred sows and gilts that will farrow
In September and October. Also a good
spring yearling boar and three October
yearling boars. Every thlng- has beell pro'p·
erly Immunized and Is In tine shape. Every
thing Is registered tree tor the purchaser.
The Olsons have been In the Hampshire
brec,dl'ilg business tor a long time and have
a string of pleased customers that they
have a right to be proud of. They sell
nothing but first clas8 stock tor breeding
purposes and their prices are very reason-.
able imd are much lower 't1:}.an the prlcea
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demanded In the East for atock 'tbat la BBBKBBIlUII BOG!!. DUBOC-JEBSEY HOGS.
no better and In muny Instances not as • ...

good. They guarantee sattsfactfon to every HAZLEWOOD'S BERKSHIRE!. IiIMIINE DIIROCS. Oliolee fall boars. Best
purchaser. They were extensive buvers In .• of blood�lInea, ODe and
f�'!>�:f l�al��lsIO��r;,:;.te:s ag��d t�� ���e���n :!:�f.�:1l��1t, ..�:lWM,':' r;IW�I?l."t:A�:; ::fJ'3" ::'����i:e'l Eo I.. BIneIIIer, ...........
find anywhere. Look up the advertisement
and write them today tor burga'in prlceB.-·
Advertisement.

Saved Farmers $45,000 on Twine Trumbo's 'Doroc Boars
Thru the exercise of good business 20 big, bUlk:r aprina boan IhlDII8d on app�val.

judgment on the part of the state prison Immuned by double treatment, P'rleea"16,IRO,t2S,
officials, in anticipating a rise of $3 a WESLEY W. TBll'MDO, PEABODY, KAN.

hundred in the siaRI market, the farm
ers of Kansas will be saved $45,000 on

prison made binding twine. There is an

exceptionally large demand for twine at
present, because many farmers are cut
ting their corn . for fodder and gilage.
Rather than make a big profit; for the
state, the prison board decided to give
the farmers of Kansas the benefit of
the deal. The price direct from the
prison to the farmers i8 10 cents.a
pound, 9 cents to dealers and co-opera
tive associations in car lots, and 9112
cents in less than car lots. These prices
are 1 cl'nt under the prices charged by
the private manufacturers.
For local shipments the price will bl!

$9.50 a hundred and to individuals $10
a hundred. The board fixed November
1, as the' time of settleme!lt.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JIISSlIl R. JOHNSON.

Henry C. Gllssman ot Omaha, Neb.,' the
veteran Holstein cat tIs breeder, starts ad
vertislng In this paper. Mr. Gllssman tor
many years has supplied the' farmers and
breeders of the West with high claas Hol
steins arid his knowledge ot the. breed and
acquaintance among lhe breeders ot the
Enst have made It possible tor him to stve
the very best possible values. Just now he
otlers (or quick sale 200 head of choice
young cows and netrers In age trom year
lings up 10 3-year-olds. They are all nice
colors and ot splendid quallty and a.t the
prices tor which they are being oftered are
cheaper t han they can be raise" according
to experiment statlon records. Mr. Gllssman
has u big breeding herd of his own and has
an ex tenstve acquaintance In the best Hol
steIn sections ot America. This makes It
posatbte tor him to handle the very beat.
His prIces are lower than those of most
dealers. Mr. Gllssman cla.lmB October 10 as
the dute tor his annual sale. Mr. GlIssman
has been selected to judge Holsteins at the
Nebraska State Fair thla fall.-Advertlse·
ment.

October Bol.telD Sale.
J. B. Carllsle ot Bradshaw, Neb.. and

J. M. Lockwood of York Neb" have joined
(orces and will hold a hlg Hohiteln cattie
sale on Gctober 23. The sale will be held
In York. and Kansas and Nebraska farmers
and datrvmen will have an unusual oppor
tunity to buy high olasB cattle. Nearly
100 head will be "old. All either purebred
and resl_tered or cattle that are purebred
but not eligible to register. They are for
the most part cattle tha.t have been bred
and raised In Nebraska. and those old
enough to give milk nearly all haye records.
Included In this sale will be some of the
tlnest cows ever offered at ·auctlon by any
Nebraska. breeder.. They have made lots
of money tor their owners and are now
Belling just In theIr prime. Included wlll
be some unusually high claas young regIs
tered bulls. For any further Information
about this sale write either party and men·
tion this psper.-Advertisement.

S. E. Kan. and Missonri
BY C. H. HAY.

The ninth annual Bushnell Horse Show
will be held at Bushnell, Ill .. on Thursday
and Friday, October 12 and 13. Full classl
(Icatlons will be made for ShIre. Percheron,
Belgian: Sutfolk. Roadster and Saddle
horses. Further Information about thla show
may be had by addressIng J. G. Truman,
general manager, Bushnell, Ill.

SHEEP.

300 head of registered and high grade I
Shropshire Sh�ep
Booklnl' orders for delivery after Aull'l1st 111.

Write today for particulars.
LEE BRos. I COOK, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS

HOBSES.

SHETLAND PONIES �t��:.."��
Blli del<l1'lptl", ..taIOllOc. JOCI.DaIllaP.WUUamsporf.O•.

T��!��N:�rd.P���I!s�!.
lind color. for sale, Kind and gentle
and priced reasoDable.·
W.J.TBOIlPSON. nolcREma,NE."

1916.

(JHESTER WHITE HOGS. BONNIE VIEW STOCK FUM
Bur- Jer e '8 Bred 111111 .Dd ,prinK pl.,by .

",,- S:y 40rlilooulof ,o",_!i_yQr.Dd
.. Champion T.t-A-WaUa.

SEARLE .- (JOTTLE. BEBRYTON, KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE HOGS F,;��rl:��o:�:1�I�K'
Prl.., ruIODObl•. E. E. 8MILEY. PEBTH. KXN.

IMMIJNED O.I.C. HOGS �:: �0r.'!l�r�\�C':��
Al,o bred 11111. A.G_COOK. LURAy.lAN8A8 !I!!�R!a!���nI!��

lustrator, Good lIlnutt, Golden Model breed
Ing, All Immune. Prices right. Descriptions
guaranteed. G. M. Shepheril, Lyons, &an.

Fehner's Herd of O. I. C.' Swine DUROCS-RED· POLLS-PERCHERONS
Anythlnl.hlpped .ny"h.... OD .pprov.l. Write tod.y for to�::�r..���o��fl' b�db=�;, �:!�I�: �u!l!t:.d�:'.�t
prl.... Herd 110m lin.. Momber of .lIber O. I. O. or O. W. offering tbo be,t I tv. rol .. :f. PrI....I".y, rlgbt.
AI"a. BENRY F. FEHNEB, BlntDnWe. Mo, Ceo.W. Schwab., Clay Center, N,ebr.

GREINER'S HEAVY BONED 0.1. C's. Tile Home .01 Fancy Palbl�!':1:"::"...fn�.n�":h:'::I���nMt�.�'�h".�:�n�� Notblnl' for Ille now. Herd beader material in
All _ for lala at.lI tim... Wrlta elroular. photogr.ph my Oct. 17 boar aale at Sabetha. Bred sow lale
ud prl.... P."••11.111.11, .ILLIII•• , MI••OUIII Feb. 7. F. ,J. MOSER. GOFF&. IIlAN�S

DUROCS �!r�������
Int priM boar -.1 thr.. �tate rain. 8prlng bo." .nd 111111.
from the ehalllploni Detender1 Superb., Crlmlon Wonder

:"I."b�21!�: JOlIN a..IIU. SONS."'� Iaosas

'\IVooddell'.Our.oc.
Co"loy Wonder by Old Beauty', Model TOJl.Orlm,on Klnl
by.OrIm,on Wonder I'" I Gr.dD.t. CoI.lnd by Old Gr.dD.t.

Ool.\,b••�I' bordo 'l'b....., ".11, bred bo." '.. h••d
.ny. "d puroet. G. B.Wooddell,Wlnfteld. Kao.

BA.M:PSHmE BOGS.

Valley View Hampsblres
Everything properly Immuned. For pri

vate sale. 26 gilts and tried sows, bred
for Sept. tarrow. A rew open gilts, a good
yearling boar. 3 Oct. yrlg. boars and 100
spring pIgs either sex. Pairs and trios not
related. All stock reg. to purohaser.
OlSON BROS., �SS,ARIA, MAN. BANCROFT'S DlJR'OOS

Everything properl". Immuned. No
pul)Uc sal.s. For private sale, gilts
open or bred to order for Septe.mb.llr
farr(lw. Spring pigs either .sex. Palts
or tITlos not related. Weaned May ;lst .

'0. O. BANeROFf, OSBORN�::':'SAsSIIlpplDG Po"l, Dow...

Dll'ROO·JEB8.BY BOGS.

l�OO�S-��rIa�'-I''--- PI,s liNd by foar dltronnt
.,....... boa... 10 r.lla1ll1 bred

for f.1I row, .1'0. II" fall bO.�JlrI..d rllbl ,,'&11. thn
Iut. ILT.aodW_J.GARRETT. llte8leClt,..Neb.

DUROC SPRING PIGS
read:r to IhIp. au alllI, bred for September f.rrow, '16 &lId_
130.. AIIO • ,." trI.d 10.... 140 to 1llO. Stock IOld from llil',
herd In 105 OODDU. In Mtlloun, Xan... and Oklahoma.
Wrlll your ".nlt to J. E.WE�I;ER.FAUCETT MO, ,

l'AYlOR'S BIG DO-ROeS
Spring boars. yearllng baars, open gilts,

weaned pigs, bred tried 'sows -from three
of the grandest boars on' earth. My prices
the lowest. Reglste�ed free.

JAMES L TAYLOR, Olein,· Miller Co., Mi.souri

O 12 5
Duroe gilts $2&. Sired by Bell the Boy and .bred to
Model Top Aga.ln, b_oth ot which were prIze wInners

.

at several illg state falrslil KanasH. Missouri and
Tenne.see. Duro'c --bQars $22.60; sired by Bell the
Bo)' .nd rudy for IOnl... Baby bo..... 111.60 ,Ired by Mod.1 TopU roc .s. ,:::I;;,/n)t�o�.oYff�WiN":''CtN'W�{r� rigJl\.UPro ..

-4,OOO-Hors.s�4,OOO
-

At Audio.
-

MUes'City,Montana
Aug. 14·15·16·17

The Miles Oity Korse Sale 00. will sell at. regular monthly
Auction Sale 4,000 Montana· b�ed Horses, Mares and Mules•. About
2,000 head war type, English, French, Italian and U. S. specifications.
1,000 broke horses for' the harvest trade._, l,QOO ral!ge horseg and
mares with ,colts by side, all In prime 'shlp-ping cOIidUlon. - Plenty
yearlings, 2 and 3-year-olds, draft bred tlf'at· mat1}re Into as -good
as grow. Mules of all ages. This Is the tlUl,e of thd yeai' w}len' our
horses are at their very .best; with the good thick; h'al!d flesh that wlll
ship around the.;wor.ld. Also when you'buJ' mares, The ;BIg Spring Oolts
Tbfown In Free•. Don't f�rg�t the dat�s,_ August l4:-15-16-17 .. 1916.

. Mill.es City Ho�r8e Sale '�omp�ny
-

,

COL. o. N. MOOA.E, Auotl.,nee,. '. -quv_ 4?AANDALL, ���'8fJe,
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Be Carefnl Wham You Pa,
Subeeribera and eiV .marehala will

please note the foliowlDg dis�rict man·
agen, and relt &88ured that no one is
authorized to take subscriptioW! for the
Daily Capital and the Farmers Mail and
Breeze except the district men whose
names are shown: We are not sending
an, special representatives out from
thllil offi.ce; no doubt the solicitor will
�ay that he is direct from the office.
City mal'6hals have been notified by let
ter, of the proper receipt number for
each district man, and unless they have
receipt numbers as advised, ci�y mar
shals will please prevent them from
taking any subscriptions for these pub
Iieatlona,
AUen. A.. U. DodIe: I Inc:
Anderson. A. H. Dodge: I1IcPherson. Goo. W. Me'
At.hlson. W. T. Coolidge: ClInUck:
Barber. Th ... Tunstall: M.rwD. Walter Wright:
Barton. L. A. EWolt: Marshall. M. C. Petera:
Bourbon. L. D. Bosen- )fe.do. ----:
berey: Miami. W. F. Valeatlne:

Brown. W. 1. Bcbuenlabt: AlltelleU. L. N. St. err.
Butler. Walter Wrlallt: MODtaomeey. G. L. Mur·
Chase. Walter Wright: . pb,.:
enautauQua. O. L. Mur· Morris, Walter Wrlgbt:
ar.%'ee. ---: M:':�a. B:E.""itooteroCheyenne, --.-: Neosho. L. D. Roaenberrr:Clark. ---. Ncss e c. H.rlm... ·

Cia,. C. A. Muck:. Norton •• W. O. Brootens:Cloud. L. N. Bt. C7r.. N. '>II Oaa,e. W. ... HaBt.COrrey. W. A.. HnsUng. In.�'Comancbe. T. Tunstall: B �. Odae .:M. .J!) DuffY'Cowley. Walter Matl!eWI: O�borne. Co' H. puton. •

!.'fa..ford, J. L �oU. Otta..a. 1. Eo Glob:Decatur, ---,
• Pawnee, H. O. Sare:.Dkkln.on. G. W. Lane:r. Phillips W. O.. Brookeo.:Don�::1,��n. W. J. Behue- E. '>II Fottawalomle. enas.

Dougl••• W. H. Va\l8lltll: nndl T. L. Andel'1lon:
Ed....d•• H. O. Bnre: W. '>II Pott.walomle. B.
Elk. P. L. Jollnson: 11'. S,veet;
Ellis. E. H. Sledd: Prall. F. JJ. CUnningham:
ElIswprtb. A. W. Worrall: III1"l1na. ---;

:���'·H.Cb��.�?On.ld; �:��blJ�·. t. ��r��I�on:
Franklin. W. F. Valen. Bleo. J. K. Herron:
tine: Rile,. B. 1!'�"eeL�

Geney. C. A. Muck: Rooks. W. O. Brookens:

g�!r.·a':'· ,. itRfibiW' ���U.E.H.:Bledd:
Orant. Chas. Eo Schofletd; SHllne, C. O. Leander;

g�(Oy?�:_�ehllrtold :1����wI.;k,""W,i. BUIll:
Greenwood. O...: Mann: SewArd. ---:

. Hamlll"n. Chla. E. Seho- B. % Bh.wnee. W. A..
field: Halltlna:

HArper. T. TunalaU'
. N. � Shnwnee. ena •. and

HArve,. D. B. H..he:r: T. L. Anderson:
HnskeU. J. J. Miller: Sheridan. A. R. Leng:
Bodaemnn. B. O. Sare: Shermnn. ---;

Jl�nd�r..��as. and T. L. �r.:���rl· t· A�t'E1ffo'ii:J'df'ersoD•. E. 1. Webber: Stlllltnn. Clio.. E. Scbo-1e,,01l. L. N. St. C7r: rteld:1oM ..n .. W. B. Vauallan: Ste.o" .. ;Kearn,. ena.. E. Seho- Bumner. Walter Wright:rteld: Thomas. ---;Klngmnn. E. N. Pu,b: Trego. B. M. Bha.. :·Klowa, T. Tunstall: Wnbnunsee. W. A. Halt-

I!�:,'ec.C·C�·H���;SS; W��rn:ee. :Leavenworth. U. B. Mar-IWnshl"gton. ---:teoey:

�;VI.llltn
•. - __ :

I:I���ln�:G1Bh: wg����. .L.
D. BOHll'

Loann. ---: Wilson. K. F. Spellman:B. % LJon. Fred HII&Il YAndotte. H. R. Mar·N % LYon. W. � Haat· tene,.
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.BED POLLED CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE •

FOSTER'SREDPOLLEDcmLE !!r��:e :.���� BRAEBURN HOLSTEINSc. B. 1I'0IlTER. R. R.... Eldorado.K_.... ..... ..0. buD eaI_ II. B. Co",l"". T....... KeD.

PleasantView Steel{ Farm 'BULL CALVES ��:r.r ".:'.:':$ .:.=��
iliad PolW_. Cb8Ieo OUD Hila a.d belie". me. HlGGUfBOTJlAIl BROS.. ROSSVILLE. K.AN.
_olallle. IIALLOIlU I. ."'DlLL. Otta•• ,K_

Se� I Ste!llenson, HoltOll, IauasJBB8EJl CATTLE. n;"t.b. �In:�:. ���e�af:�lst1'3�r.!!� �,=�ee
CHOICE HOLSTEIN C�VES
�...�:���r��l',:'�:P::;;,��":'.0l3aI��lfAR�:::a���:
Two Registered Holstein Bull Calves ::;:��boar 1,181. Prlced realonnbly. 8RE£ISIIAlI'MM, fmIDIIl., KiDI.

A Bit American Royal
The prospects for exhibits and visitors

for -"I;he .American �oyal Live Stock
Show, 'Kansas City, October 2 to 7, are
so good that already the arrangementshave had to be expanded. Some of the
breeding stock will be stabled in don·
vention HaD. The temporary quarterson vacant property across ThIrteentJtstreet from the hall will be built· of
lumber instead of canvas as had been
originally pJanned, and the tabernacle
used by Billy Sunday during his revival
services Will be used. There will be ad·
ditional ground on which tenti! will be
erected for nurse cattle.
C. A. Davis, who ,,,ill be remembered

by exhibitors and. many visitors for his
official part in many previous Royals,has been appointed assIstant. secretary.W. H•.Weeks, secretary, has openedRoyal. offices at 539 Live Stock Ex·
change, Kansas· City; Mo., with Mr.
Davis in charge. .

. Inquiries about the Royal have been
coming for several weekB, from all partsABBBDEBN ANGUS CATTLB. of the United States. - One of the old·

�-'("'����� est breeder" of purebred cattle who has

«nleenAnIlDSC&UIe
moved to the state of Washington, wrote

BerdbeadedbyLoulsofVlew, recently, saying that he wanted to bringDOInHtb. lli0624. balf brother. lin exhibit, and that other breeders ofCo__ f;'nwmpion eow 01 Americ••

_. �Workman, RasseD. Ku. Washington would visit ·the Royal this
year. Similar letters have come- from
numerous other distant states·; lind it is
certain that a wider district -than ever
before will be represented, in the ex·
hibitB and by the visitors.

Real EEfidency i. Ohtained
The Wichita B;;;;;; says that· O. A.

Keach of Wichita, appointed by Gov·
ernor Capper on the Board of Correc·
tions, is a man especially endorsed for

. the work and that he will.be' one of the----------------. most valuable men ever placed on a

GUERNSEYS FOR SALE- state board. And this can be said· of. .

practically all of the appointments ·of
Sev.._1 choice ....._188 ....r _1_

Governor Cappello He picks the best of
_ uuu &v BKICo men for hIS appointees.-Lyons Re·

Overla.. Guel'lUley Falllll publican.
c:. r. B..... OWner OYerluliParI!."_ Remember that salt and water are aB8mO" south 0 K. C. on the "Stl'anlr Line" essential as sunshine aJ)d grass.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Original Big Spotled
Polands Ib .pot.. -ria _leralmllu••e,

for .. a&' .. •. N ..d Iba
room .or oum_ od fan 1I1p.A.dd... AJ.,FRm CARLSON.Cle1Ianle. .....

I Ship On Approval10 cbolce Polalld Cbloa pig. read, 10 .blp-CaD ·'urDI.b
boar aDd glltl D"'-Hlated A ... __ble boan aDd
lOme ,.11 gilt. bNd or 0_. Tlae_of bIa I,po�ID'.All., 'armarap_. Ed.1IlIeellJ'. Hame, M .....uit

The Great Big Ones
40 Poland Clllna Feb. and March boars and

gilts. Order early and save money, Write me.
W. A. "cINTUSB. COUBTLAND, KANSAS

Regis. SpoHe,dPolandCldnas
10 cbolce. well spotted March and April
boar. at attractive prices. Write at once.
CAaL 11'. SMITH. CLEBURNE. &&N.

Oet.BoarsandBredGilts
_----AlllmmuDe----..

10 Oct. boars. priced less tban balf
their value to move _tb.m quIck.. Ble.Btretchy tellowa,

30 October ellt.. bred and open. You
can't beat them as brood 8011' pro.pecte.
J. J........., EIae, ID. (�n,��n

Big Type Polalids I
Herd beaded by tbe 1020 pound Ble Uad- .

ley Jr.. grand champion at Hutchinson.1911. Fall boar. by Blir ;Hadley Jr. and
TOllDg Orphan, by Orphan Big Gun that
wa. 1st In Oklahoma Futurity. 1916. We
are booklne orders tOJl' "pring pip out
ot our best herd and sltow SOW8.

.

A. J. _HAST ... ·SONS, N_ CltT, EaB.

Registered .JerseyBull :':;:r�
Brtptoa Lad _r.CballlploD Flylnl rox 8l441,Uood FarmbreiclJa•. FI.e mot.old. Write H.'UIIBUND...lllETIU, IIlli.

UnscoH Jerseysau_ PInt lletlIter Merit Rerd. Est.. 1878
If interested in lreltln_lrtbebestin theJerseybreedwrite for deacriptive l1IIL ...... LlnllCOlt, Ballo••IID.

Holstein HeUers to Freshen Soon
�:r.,::��lnb�rJl'scm:�:DmERt.bN�ri'oi.D:'W�K�!

Private Sale
March boar. by the half
ton Hercules 2nd. Open
gllta 8ame age and

��:�:'''::;o t!;:r'T:.:.a£�:��dODd .1 fair pri....
ANJtUW.IOSAIl. DlLPaes. IWI.

UvBSTUCK AUCTIONEERS.

!�e.B._�a�·�.!.�..!..�
Jas.l. McCullocb, CIa, Center. KII. T�':�J &Ill ",lUng for •.,tr7 7••r. Wrtte for open datil.

Iale Bros•• I.T.11. D., OHawa, Ia.LlnBtock sale. a specialty. Write for dates.·

.

SHORTHORN CATTLE,

--ined ShartltlrllWutidWrltoma""b.l�..." 101 III. EIID,

PURE BIJO/DAIIY SHORTHO,RISDouble Ham (Flatcreet 8lrala) .nd no.. 01 SharoD.emUla. AlI.lcelot O'____l_O�DI_bul1. '01' faU aDd "inter_0. a.·1L ANDER80N. BELOIT. KANSAS

POLLED DURHAII ()ATTLE.

Doulll. Stlldanl Polled Dumams !�:"�.!::I!:lor 'ale. C. -II. HOWARD. Hammond, .Kansas.

RBREFORD CATTLE.

Two Registered -Hereton BoIlS
..... OD•• ' .... oId Cwt.ll6O) and OCHI ZJ'earaold. A..
=-",,,:,!.1f.;. .ora E. Gide,m, EDuiaeU, KaDsu

Iowana De Cola Walker Heads Herd .

be.lde. bavln� lome floe record si.ten on hi. lire', .Ide;
�:,�r.:��t;itb··6Y:,rfh��t!�rdr��: �t.O:-'::d�·.:·::'::
�r:. 't:':�.Trldlao Flrm,Rout. I,Klngmllll,Kln.

aUER'.SEYt::�:!I=Hilrh olass younlr Individuals fr4mWis·oon·lin.with Advanced Reaister anceltry at bar·Rain prices. A rare opportunlt}' to secure
some of the best blood In tbe Guernsey breed.Tested for .tuberculosis and llUaranteed asbreeders. Send for LlsL
HEI;EIIDALE FARMS, 700 Cedar St� Milwaukee, WI••

HOLSTEIN (lA'l"rLE.

ZOO HolsteinDeiters, 200
For quick sale. 60 heifers. l·year-old. $46

eacb; 60 heifers. coming 2, bred. $50 each;
60 heifer.. 2·year,-0Id. to cal ve In the fall
and Winter. $60 each; two loads of a·yearold heifers and young cows. all due this
fall. ',76. A few blgh class cow. and regis·terlld bulls. All federal Inspected.

Henry C.GlIssman, Sta.B,Omaba,Neb.
Pore Bred ad Grade Holsteins
50 head from a·year·olds- to calsea. This splendidbunch of heifers WOI bred in Kall8U8 and eonsequentlz

are aceUmnted and free from the dlsell8('s thRt nre 8U
common with eastem dairy cattle. Thf'Y are sired byWtl10w Meadow 1{lnl Pontinc whose 20 nenrest dams
hnve offlelnl records of 25 Ibs. of butter and 52& lbs,
of milk In 7 daya. and 1 of the dnms hold world'.
recnrd.. If you-Illll In the m.rket for this cla.s of
stock. don't write but come and, look them over for
they will Bur.ly pi••"" fUU.

.

81MP80N A 8ALLOU. DODGE CITY. KANSA8.

Montgomery· County
Holstein Friesian Association
1:-':.:.- T. M. EWING, Sec.. ladepeatleact, ....

HOLSTEIN CALVES
High 'grade Holstein calves eltber sex a to

f weeks old from good milking strain ot
grade Holstein cows UO eacb. We pay the
express. Burr Oak Farm. lVhltewater, WI••

CANARY BUTTER BOY Ilia
ConcedlCllbe best Holstein BuU In Kansas.

Two elrtra cbolce younlr bulls. sired by him
and out of A. R. O. cows. Write for prices.
.on I IUBOR'" HERIN8TOII, KAUAI

I bave for sale a nice collection of HOI.STEIN COW8
and helf.rs. a few registered bull. to go with them.
All good bIg ones. nicely marked. and out of the
best milking strains. If you want cows or heifers I
can 8upply you. and that at the rIght kind of prices.
J. C. ROBISON. TO'WANDA.KANSAS

J. H. UK. v....... at H................ _ lL W. LU at P.... DR.J. W. COOIII. ............... 01 _ Dan C-.

25O-HOLSTEIN COW8-250
You are Invited to look jlver our herd of Holsteins before you buy. We have 210high grade cows and heifers and a lot ·ut registered bulls to go wIth them.

Thr.. COWl and a Raglltlred Bull $326· ::�':.��n���,:r'!dtJ-�.:�t;'Dreb!';:�gTs:d�,tember 16. Come and lee our cattle. Bring your dairy expert aloDJt. The quality of tbe COWl and our prh..-el wGID,.ke It easy for us to trade. Come 1000 &odJet choice Well m.rke d heifer .nd bull

caIVell822.50 each. deUvend
l:'.:l?d::ft:-':: �tt""oliiceK:'��-:yo���r� LEt BROS. I COOK, HARVEYVI LE, KAISAS

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionally fine; also springingand bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
O. E. TORREY. To,",anda. Kan.

Clyde Girod. At tbe Farm. F. lV. RoblsoD. CIl�hler TOWRDdll StRte Bank.

Ho�lein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Pure bred and high grade HOLSTEINS. all
ages. Largest pure bred herd in the South
west headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby
166789. a show bull with royal breeding. Pure
bred bnll., serviceable age. from A. R. O .

dams and sires. A grand lot of pure bred
heifers. some with offlclal- records. Choice.
extra high grade cows and heifers, well
marked. heavy springers. in calf to pure bred

��::;;dI!l1i bulls. constantly on hand. High grnde .elfer�

cnI-ve. 6 to 10 weeks old. $25. Bargains. Senddraft tor numbe .. wanted. All prices F. O. B. cars here. Inspect OUI' herdbefore purchasing. Wire. write or 'phone us.

GIROD· &: ROBISON, Towanda,. Kansas

PolandChinaPigs =:::!.::,�A��I
P.ln and trl...01 rel.ted. Ship o ... r H.I.or Mo. }'••.
AlIlm-munlzed. Qpo. W.Ooodmoo. Lenora,Kan.
Poland Chinas �r.8:PI: �ml�Il���.;':
o_ or braed ,_ .. 10IIr _. L':i•• and alit .. Ie
llet. 10. Pf1!TF.R LUFT. ALMENA. KA"MSAtI.

SHO.DORNS �:���I�c��:I:;�!:'���'l\f�::'�
....ndion of Avnndlllie .ud Whlteh.1l Sultan head. our
herd. N. S. LEUBZLER 01; BON. Almena. Kan.....

Norton County Breeders Association
."MueL TIE"FORn, ...... 1•••1 C"RL BIEHBIENT, ••0....."

NortoD CoDDty Fair. A.ugust zt.80. II. Sept. I. 1916 :.:o�=
HEREFORDS-POUNDS �r';.o"'::o�I:�b�: Pereherons·· ..sborthorns-Polands
:l!f..le:�b�:r��r�.s:.�P.1:�:!�t.A&��.:�:���� ���� s:;o=:';' ,:,.ooIc':iL==::::.::=
POUND CHINAS &!��.�P!;'I":': b.r.t<:.::- Percberons ···Sbortborns;...Polanl1sdam. lOtI8priDI pip. AnD".1 bo..od til It •• Ie Oct. r. 18 Sept.•nd Oet.llft".b, JumboP_I. bv Luft·.o..o,,'or.t Nortoo. J. F. FOLEY. OroDOQue. KaD888. aaleopenorbredtoyoul'ordel'. c. ................... 1KaJtsM.

Sborthorns-Poland Cblnas :'':,''D��' �r.l
berd boll. Mat.bl ... Prlace, KOt by Hi. HI�hn.... I am
keeplDl'blapt. Wrtte J.W.LlGO&na--. ...........

COL W. M. PAnON, LI�:'�De't'otlol m)'\ time to the bUllne... Addres••1 .bon.

COL. C. I. PAYTON r.:..�==*':t.
NORTON. Kl\NI!IAS A"a�o�=.

L .J Il'aodman DVM Lenora. Kan. HOC
• •au

.
,.. • vaccin.tion a .pedalt,.

,
-"



_.

"bt�s A�;:=�i:.�:-s:.. Praelleal training. Dellands Complete EqulplI�DI
'DoN'T waste your time and money with courses that give you: only a

. part of the training you .m,ost have. Don't bother with books and printed lessons andprinted charts. I don't use them, beeause I know that is Dot the kind of instruction you want or Beed.Crone to tbis school where you learn 10 eara by doIDg-that'smy motto andyou'll see justbow particular I amin Jiving up to th18 motto. Space forbids a detailed deseripti01l of aUmy equipment-my bUr .. ...new SO-page Catalog �ns aU aMut it in words and pi�turea. Jus' to give you an idea ol"-'ha:t I have, I'll mention m:v� SIx" )[otGL. bloek mounted, so tliatmy ltudents can Earn from '71 to 'SOD-get all around it-,..ake 'it a,part .andput jt t�ther .-p.in. "J.'fteIl �ft are the tibr 8-eY.,lillder cua 'for &hop ed M -Ib
.

.road experie,!ce-e�peciallY formy 8tudNl,� .'Mymacbi� ahops are eomplete with latllea, fol'lUt drill Pl'e88eIIo a on • =-=�!:d:�-= '.a'Tld sutomoblles andmotors ·of e'Vel."y descripti0n. See Ute ,�,stu_tII at work.,-eee the cua of e!V)' kind .1IIS4__ are eunlu tIIat mllcb.,_d ....and type at the di'sposal.of D\Y students. See .11- thfJIl )'CQ'U not wonder� I am entitled .., c:lalm ... 'l'IIQ aN loud Ia all Ii_oh. to:.••11="e411iIP....... ....-e _�.........._... tb&1l aay other Auto . , III the world. =-�.�N�.:.�IrIl..mOllq�
.

Itraton, _ten, drl� IpltloD upertil,�
�_._14.,., fta. IIUl)'.N Ia ••1_ t6lr ......
IeIfta-eeIllq.utlOlllobl....utlq at.__'" .......
.. IIIIIl tao..,. _ �tatt.... II� .-.__
mabW.�� ....._tII,._ tID Ia.u.

=�:;4.=,�-,r,: ...:�
naU fw waI\fIIIf jobe or IPlndJdOII�I_ •

y........_.. .

,0Bly • Few ShortWeeks
Required. 'l'IIat·. aU ud JQII are �.

=A�v:fa��il��!\lj:¥m�lA� AND SXPIIIRliiCi ��=-_.".... ,.._It p pHI....... l1li' . ..
....

·

..� Jatlle_.d .............
-IQ' .,...._. _....... .

fie'n'DR ineludes All

�ancI�.�"'�.�!.
-' �PhetI" ...TII:.�.:

. .

�-Aool��q:Ilra&laIl:PI� UI4 IIndiir

·"cirk� ValOUIIsIDJ ,"",II �g: _ .........
='ancI�iaJ��ewIIIIr: IIcIiiIe Uab_,..

. AU Tools SuppUed FREfJl.
No Books tJsed-N�tIdD. '

Bu. PraeUealWork
Here.

CORle '!! ThIs Big Sueeesslol_School

':No -extsa charge for this instruction. Y'UD,do tile actnal work with
'torches under expert 'inBtrucfi:on iirmn master w.eldem. Big
.monoy :in 'Welding - all kinas 'Of JOb&. Ibchine Shops.. on FieJaB;
ltailroaa 'Work, Oonstruction, 'etc. .1JWdte ....... ro
--y_ .............

sse S'ehol,ar�hiD �-
tiRE'E

In order'togJVe1L� .

d :my:stodentB:a1CO!D,Jllete
'Course 'in '� ...

............ ..aeerta... ..wer
• ......... Ga-. ....

.... .., ......-.
... -.-e ' ........�-etc.,. I hav.e _
'limited :number <01 �.5'" e

'z .aw:aila1:lle
-right 'DOW. lif 'You ,act �ptly.-.ane of �
�rtific.a:tes 'is� H1l!'e'll<eX1n tlr;aiD1Dg....
... ..,... tbatrmeans�oney to you.


